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-01UR PARIS LETTER.
(<Firom Our Regdilr Correspondent.

o-rL, nutous li,
Paris, Septk 5, 1878. f

Froi time inmemrorial the Terrible lias
,rosessed peculiar attractions for mankind;
bece, the Coliseum of ancient Roie, wbere
In:trtyrs and gladiators were slaugltered to
etatifv a peope that ivere thoroughly satiated
,iti evevry pie that life could offer, and
to thle same stiigraige iipulse we can trace ri
more recent days, the buffalo figits of the

mjiard.s,andthehiazardous performanceson
tnetrapezc andtight-ropeof themriodernitippo-
draine. Were it not for this universal yeart-
irg for somnething strange and terrible to be-
LONg soriething vhiih, to use a vulgar, but
ver soc.ri exrssio n can imake the
flesiL trne," an wolid be at a loss to accouit

for tlireilirmber of visitors to L Xlforgue, a
Dratewhich issuredly possssesno ttractions
in n architectural point of vici, and which
is about one of the very lart places on earth
wlich one in searci of the beautiful would
rhiuk of vi iting.

lut, n >one can visit Lita Morgue, between
tire hours of eightu in the mxorning and nine in
tihe evening, without tirnding carringes, froin
tire humble fiacre to the proud lahu', tie
inmates which throng the entrance, and
elbuw the suîrroundinag multitude, and yet
elbowed by it in turn, in tieir efforts te obtain
ndiissiol to tie ghlastly spertacle within.
3Nt that they, or the majority of
tIame at least, have _y ary possi-
bilitr tine reurotest imtreest ln, or
kivuiedge of thie subjects " whici they ivill
preentiy behold : but simply because they
are about to uidergo a new and strange sen-
ration whici they have never experienced
tefore ; they are to be made to shiudder and to
close their eyes7; te view blie lips and clench-
cd tists elosed lin death, and then tri think
and dreama of the secrets which those lips
could have uttered. and the deeds whiih those
hands have commcitted.

Wiren I visited tie place vesterday I feund
tie vestibule crowded with ladies and gentle-
men or fashion, mostly foreigners, of course,
and it looked odd--strangely odd-among
this glittering crowd ta perceivei tre wan face
and blue blouse of an oTvrier-a father in
search of a missing son, perhaps, or a iuisband
wia, for aughlt he knew, niight be a widower.
The Morgue is a low, one-storey building
siturated at tei extreine east end of tie island
La Cite, in tic middle of the Seine, and in the
very heart of olid Paris. and not a
liîrrdred vards fromi the choir of
the Clhircii of Notre Dame. The burild-
iau is if. tie yellow Parisian lime-
stne and consists ofi a square,
central part, and two wings, one of vhici
(te lieft) contains tie Grffe, or Bureaux,
ihere the records and registers are kept, andi
the other contains tie oflices of the inspector
and his assistants. Facing tie entrance door
is a large wooden sereen, which divides tie
ball froin tie vestibule, and ias three hooks,
upon each of whiclh is hung a wooden frame
with a glass door. Thei middle frame con-
tains a plainly written list of rr subjects" that
are uinknownr, and have been buried at pub.
lie expense as such, inasmilhli as they
Lre never been identiti'ed. Thii giastily
lut is divided int our columns, the
first of vhich contains. the gen-
der or sex of the subject; the next, the
assuned tige; the third, the place vire
farrd ; and tlie fourth, remariks of a general
nature which marry assist in identification,
suich as a brief description of rings or jew-
els found upons the body, marks upon tire
person, &c., &'c. I counted thirty-nine an-
tries on tins list of the unknown yesterday,
twenty-seven of whicr iwere men and twelve
iwoien. The ages ranged fromi 18 to 60,
and about three-fourrths of tieml iad been
fished up, drowned, from the Seine.

The tablets to the right and left of this
frîire contain the photograpis of these un-
known dead, taken before intermrent, and a
gliastiy gallery it is. Those who have not
strong nerves shoirld not enter behind the
Hereen, but return, satisfied with what they
have alreadRy seen. Yet, stran-e to say, the
crowd purshred on; with blanched faces, the
ladies seemedto takze the lead ; a strange filsedl-
iation tompels then to enter the inner
aîartment oft the murge-te e carried out
fiinting a minute afterwards, for that is an
-eeryday occuirrelnce, and the sergeaîts de ville
0r duty rr prepared, with ambulance and
.saits, for just such incidents, to which they
ire, by long exierience, growuc qruite accus-
tuumed, and whriecl trhey treat with a marvellous
'na fio d tliat is peculiarly Parisian.
A large glass wall divides the anti-chamber

fmni the hali of tei dead," as it ls called,
ird to iwhici no adnittance irrhad, except by
i vint'riiernisiei l'y tire offhet's inciirîre.
Vet, sseer, desire to go fIrrtirer thon ti
titis glass erall. Behind it are twelve tables,
ruvered withî siheet lead, and placed in a shnt-
ilrg position, s8 that the bodies exposed ipois
tient may bu readily seen by those on the other
side of tl cs Fren. * Fror ar tube which terni!-
*nrrtes l s reen. or rinkler, nnîd is disposed
eeitrlily ar case oslf tire tables, is a stream
af cold wrater' spriiced ov-er tir Lay halii'
toiprevent purtrifaction a;s long os possbe,

*arr tire clothing, anti other artilees furni
upon01 tira Ladies, ex posed te view
liponS ironn racks pliaced ov'er catir o! tee
couches. I faundi four of tire tweii'o sithba
ocupied ; two af tira occupants wvere tie
bodics of womnecn, tire other twa thoase cf main.
Ona, urpon tire extrema tabla to tire right, ws
-a handsomia womena of ninatecnr; tire long
brlonde brin-, ail disçrdered nd dlshuveiled,
aimast caverait the-lip t' hralf cf irer naked
ibody ; ber dress an.1Q jeweis; sucspended upan
thre hooks above, showved lher to bave been a
woaman o! elegance-perhiaps of pleansure ; sire
hade basen round lm tire Seins on tire day Le-
fore, and hardbeen dead whna fouad, only' a&
'fais hoirs s tire body waîs stillevarm,- ;7

Next te brrr, a old marnwhro liad been
found dead 'lm thre Bois. de Boulogne .thrreea

days ago, ovidently. an ouvrier or laboror cf
tire poorest .ass, ta jurdge fram tire style cf
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ts dres. A Sicke"ing spectacle was that respect, and we are temupted te speak
which iras presented to view on the leaden spontanreously these words :
couch next to bina; the body of a man, Ialf- Tulonge sequere, et vestigia pronus andora.
caten up by fislies, the iair all gone and Meanwhile as fir as lie in us la the ditti-
bowels protruding ; ie liad been fonnd ia the culit circunîstani'ces in which we are. ve shalriver two days before, but cmust lave been in ecdeavor iot te leanve inactive vour distin-the watr fer & weeksn. Re had been fourd ished talents-those talents ;chich it isnaked, nid there were no articles of dress to as- Ine t s thin theirr r ht a5
sist lm iris identification. The fourth slab mas splendor for the glory anerenown of theoccupied y the body of a wonan -who iad Iloman Ponfoctteg' With these sentiiientsconmmitted suicide by curtting lier throat. She and as a pled-e of our paternal affection, relied been found in one of the stre ts of the caiv u he p oto i ten t which rom
Jimbcrg ySi. Al n/ine uriti.ranpoper un lier moud, ceive tire Apostahie flaîedictiariîi-ir i ronieIMburgSt.Antwe itha pperin er and the depthi of ourheart we impart i:on'l of yoni."stating that she ad committed this deed of i tre iameurchoatic. •1:5 l,-Notre Diîre Sclrofenîffe.her own freil, and tiat rano ne was respon-
sible. She appearedtohavebeena womrrmof TE SOUTHERN PLAUE.
about fifty, of the lower Louryoine class, toa ,
judge from ierapparel suspendedabove. The roll of the priests and mnuns who hnave

At times, all of the twelve tables are died fromr the ellow fever contains, as far as
occupied, but this is fortunately a rare occur- we know, the following names :-
rence. Equally rare an event is it, iforta- JIsnîr' ASnrE>îrsrs.-Piigit Rev.W.,H. Eider
nately, to find ali Of them emipty. fn that 1ishop of Natchez, Vicksburg ; Yery' Rev Jo-
horrible chamber, divided from the auter sph Millet, V. tr., Ne Orlears i nFatier M'--
woriti of life by an inpenetrable wall Of Namara, Fathler McGCerve-, Father L'okel,
girîss, there isa no sound save tiat of the dripl- Father Walsh, Father Martin, lther Muger,
ping water; life moves witiourt-udeathr, only, Fathler Enasinus, Father Murphry.
is here, and l iLs inost sombre and ter- N-ss ANI BnorrnErs.-3iotir-r Alphoinsa
rible aspects. Most of the bodies remain Surpenior of St. Agnes Convent, Menphis
forever unclîrinmed and iinknownî ; they are two Sisters of Mercy' at St. Andrew's Counvent
buîried and forgotten, and others takce thei Nei'w Orleans ; thiree Sisters of the Ciarity
place ;and se, from day t day, thei orld Hospital, New Orleans ; Sister Catherine,
wags and tine takes its corre, little thinking Sister 'hIeLCla, Siter Conmstinîce, Menmphinis
Of the terrible secrets anrd rnysteries of .« ailso two DLrotlers-one Franciscan, and the
XoJrue of Paris. otier iedemptoris.

Louis. Tiare6 a lu neute sieak of tire nation-
e alit>', as w'eil as ther religion, a! tînusu îroble

LSJT'l'îlE CATIEOIO CMîYR-PC O HSTILE priests and nuns. Their nunies teH the stor>.
Maj te H .; pir so r" in pe',,

TO THE SPUEAD OF EDUCATION? ^Many more prinstsand nruns have been at-
A fei days since, the Very I'ev. Superiors tackcd iviti tie-disease, and proliL tins

and professors, vith the students of the Ilinia tine other deaths have occuriredi.
University, wrere received in audience art the ŽNrXm Onraxis, Septernbe" 1'.--cier and
Vatican by iis Holiness Leo XIII.l They cloidy ;de-ths from iooI to G p. mn., 59;
were presenrted to the Holy Father byM is caes, S<.
Eminence Cardinal di Pietro, Camerlengo to MOtAS CIru-, Sepatemriber 1Ç.-"ever iml-
the Sovereign Pontiff and Chancellor of the creasing -l deaths nndi n'ew caes i tnhit liast
Roann Univenity. Tiere was a very large 48 hours.
assemblaige in the Hall of Adieenec, and tie NaE O rLEANs, tSepternbIaer I1.-The Hownril
Pope appeared in excellentlhcalth. Anaddr'ess Asciauoi reports thei new cases to be 2dS.
te hIrs Holine.s was reai byMonsignor Tizani, . 11DDLEToWN, N. Y., September 19.-Sister
Dean of the Teaching Faculty of the Univer- Ith, who diedi Ofye'laov fever i Memphr
sity, and, la replying to it, tie Holy Fatier said yestcrdaty, was Iiss Helen George, duirgiter
as foIlows r "It ias been at alil times most of Her. ThOras George, forner Centy
gratifyiag to us te find ourselves in the n idst Judge of Orange conty.and nowm nColorado.
of a bcdy ofi nendistinguisied for their virtune Sirewiras a meinber of St. Iaryes Episcopal
and ttheir learrning, and devoted to theicistrue- Siartera.TT .
tion and the information of the minds of the .5:rait'ms, 'Penn., September 10.-Tiera is
young. W'rilst exressing toyen aur pleare no doubt of the abaternent of tire diseuse, but
and our satisfaction, we shall adid that it is s'ith it la for want of material. The last 24hours
especial happiness tiait we have just beard ye ishow 62 deaths nînd 120,newr cases. Aruong
cailing bacC ta remembrance the etlicaciots the deaths are ler. Father Sannel and
protection which the Sovereign Pontiffs have FathLr Yon lroostendorf, volunter priestts
aiways accorded to the Romian University-; from Kentucky. Dr. Forbes, volunteer from
voi have contrasted, in opposition tocahlm- ilond llock, Texas, ia taken ieown. The-
nilons assertions the other way, the indispulta- disease !S spreading on tie oitskirts of the
ble trutith that the Roman Pontiticate, tar from eity..
being hostile toscience and from checking its CtieCI.ssrI, September 1.-Tire Asseciated
onward progress, cierislhes it, and seeks tu d- Press Agent rt Memiphiis ldown swls Irthe-
velop and extend it. Yoi have recalletl. Iligirt feve-t.
Rev. Dean, the benefits with iiicii our pre- .tc shrnr, Septenber 1u.-The re-dction
decessors have loanded the Roman Athn , hi new cases tire past fuw days is uer' great-.
and yoi have done welt in doing so. It myira Severl iphiysicians think Of leaving. The
be permitted uns for a nmoment to lift ourselves Pre-ident cf the Howard Association i driown;
somnewhat Iigier, and cast a rapid glance at 15 dcatis reported to-day. The Plst OffheE
the other Universities of Italy and of Euiropei as reluceld teo one employec; ail the otier are
withr the object of still further coîîtntrninig tire down or ead.
great trîuti to iich I lnve ilded. It is ensy
to see tit these universities, tianks to the A MODEL TOW'N.
care of the loman Pontiffi, woi lihave ev i'pro- 'Ther Es a town in Yorkshire (Saltane), Crn
tected them with every resource ut their dis- the banks of the Aire, three miles from Brad-
pOSal, have always been a noble arena for the ford, which is différent fromI aIl other towns
playof theloftiestandniostvigorous intellects, in Great Britain. Its centre is a factory, the
as well as a peacefuîl and splendid refuge for size of which we imay express thus :-It em-
science, and a îrniace which kept the flane of ploys 3,500 hands; its ngines move betuveen
knovledge alive, and a iight niongst tire un- iOr and 710 tons of shafting, and constuie
tiens of the earth. And this was so, without 15,000 tons of coail each yar; and it turns out
I break-, so long as the niversities swere not e-ac iday eiglhteen miles of textile fabric. Thila
perverted into centres of political agitation, hive of industry is a palace in respect of its
and were not pit upon the fatal rond of war- rmaterials, its architectural beauty, and ite
fare with. Catholic faith. Historyi as written arrangemrrents mode for the wealti and com-
in letters of gold ftie eminent favors bestowed fort, of those who occupy it. Substantial
by the Roman Pontiffs n these institutions. hnoses, abundantly supplied with ligit, air,
For the present it will suffice for lis to recall and water, lie around ; and these are at rents
the celebrated University of the Sorbonne, of mnging from 2s. 4d. ta s. Gd. a week, which
Paris, whicirwas inan especial mranner favored is lbarely 4 par cent. on the capital used ha
by the inmmortal Innocent 111, by Martin IV, building. The rents are paid with remark-
and by Honorius IV ; the ancient University able punctuality. A hindsiome church which
of Bologna, enricied with precious privileges cost £17,000, a club-house rnd institute which
by Innocent IV, and other Popes; that of cost £25,000, schools winci cost £7i000, an
Salannco, confirmed and enlarged by Alex- infirmary, almsiourse, wasshoiesrc, baths-
ander IV ; that of Padun, canonically erected these are the public buildings. The toiwn
by Urban IV, and speclialy protected by Urban ias 'l comnmodious shops and stores, but net a
V ; that of Perugia, rendered famons by sui singe public-ihouse nor place for the consump-
sciolars as -Bartolus and Balbus, and which tion of intoxicating liquor." The towun is
was the object of special favors from several frocfrom all traces of the filth and darkniess
Pantiffs, anongst ahers from Clement V, who and squalid arisery socommuonin nmanufaîctur-
called it tihe ntuadingnqencrale; and many others ing towns and districts. There is the most
which it would be too tediolus to enumerate. perfect religious tfreedoin. Tie ilabit-
And in truth, it could not bre otierwise ; for ants are indnstriours, weuli-paidl, contented
the Churchl, called by St Paii-trths lpillar and and exceptionally heailthy. rThe people are
tIre ground of trurthr," consecrated by Jesus proud of theiri housex. and decorate them
Chrit to tieiission ofbearing andsustaining tastefurlly ; mani of tiem ire fond of musie,
that truth amonrmgst trhe nations, coultd not do while others d'evote their lnisure to natural
aught ielse thanr cover with its wuings those history, taxidering, and the makg o! philo-
centres of mn kiiowledge in whieh the sophical insttrurents, rodels, and articles of
noble office of teaehing is -iargd-protect domestie e-omnfort." The most surprisinrg ir-
and watehr Over theim within aternl solicitîude. cuinstance of all wuas tait it alid beeniu en-
It was natural, therefore, thIat the Ilonian tirely planned and paid for by one man with
Pontiff, seen the circunrstance, of tisI city the very noble purpoins of testing, in se large
prermitted it-wiep internal disorders i-ere an experiment, hlnetier commerce and Chris-
reinoved, and there were nonc of those popiular tian philanthrophy could n ot ork la
tumults whicih, as you iare aware, at tirnes thorough hiarmony ; and the date (10th of
drove them into exile-it was întunl. I sa'y, Septerber, 1853) on which the town was for-
thrat tiey shrould devote arih thiri patrnald carcemrally openred, seas tis mnan's fiftieth irtin-
ta Lhe fouindartian tire conflrrming, anti tira day.-Sunaday Mafguzine.
argaînization a! tire Romnan Univ'ersity, and hn -

such n fasioin os thrat la tire complite develop- BRorLEDo Kmnoxys.-ix tagetirer la a deep
inent ai its different facumlties, istirheexcellue piste tirhe fliowing ingredients, -iwhichî wIll
anrd celebrity oflita teacbhe, in tira puait>' and e-ost aLount, 3 cents ; amie omuce ef Lutter, bhf
soliedit> af its.doctrine, IL shroultd bava ta yield a levai tenspoonfuli ai pepper, ana teaspoannul

taneaotier simnihar in stitution ir tire woerld, eachr afrnstard, and an>' tabIe sauce or vrinreger,
Froua tis beautifîul plant preaious fruits have mand ais mruchr cayenue nas yaon e-an take uip an
oiedy been gathered, and if thea timres we're tira tap ai a imali peniife blade ; toast half a
les wiekcd tho ihy are fatorut Haoly Chrchr loai ai stale bread (e-ast 3 cents), eut la slices
sud tire Roarîn Pontifie-ete ire mrights ba gathrer- anae-lnc trie-k; wash, aplit, aind brol anea

iam 'ts fruits avenr yet marc arbondan'ly still, poumnd of pigs'ort shecep'skidneys (e-ast 10 cents
For a urselves, ta mainîtain la vigor tha pirestige ar less) ; whiile tira .kideys are broiling dip
îrd houar a! tira Univarait>' wre would chocer- tire toast mn tira first-rnamed:seasouninrgs, la>' ut
ani>ltae an> practical venure, arnd you, we on a hat dish>, and! la>' tire kidnoys an it as sooni
are sye mwould falloir ns teadily' ha tire road nis tirey' are brouled ; seasontbem uwithr saltand
iared cînt for' tdu. Ttid imrantal mnas pepper, and serve them bat withr one ,quârt cf
iim'r bea recenti> rcaluled toi aur memtOr- plain boied potatoes <e-ast 3 cents). Tire cost
Inaoenet III and Leo X. Ini presence ai suchr afthe entinre dinner wsill be las, .than twrenty
.nnocens ar auis penetrated withr a profounsd cents...... .- -

namsror- u

TIMES WHEN PEOPLE SHOULD INFER
AND TIMES WIEN THhY SHOULDN'T.

fAn,1atiur rlla.j

lie slipped into arr ice-cream salrion very
softly, and iwhen the girl askedi ii what he
swantedithie replied:

i Corn beef, friei potatoes. pickles and
rninue pie."

: This is.îot a resmtaurrnt ; this le arn ive-
-rean parlor, she aii.

" The ih dii voir ask cie what I wanîted
fr'? ? yi' didn vt yoir 1 rg rn your ie-
crean i?

Sie wenut after it. anid as su retnin'd ie-
contiued:

Yoir see. r1ry rdear girl, you rusrt iner-
vou uist reason. It isn't likely th1t i would
-Lome into anu ice-crenir parlor to bti a grindi-
stone. is it «? Yai didn't tink I crame in
here te ask if y.u hadt any baled liay, dii
vor ?,,

Si're looked it im in griat surprise, and ie
vent on :

Li If I owned a hartrdlware store, and you e-Cani
in, I would infer that vou camein yiii litre.
1 wouild'nt ster oui and ask yoit if voir weanîted
to bury a mule, would I1""

Sire wenrt away iiglly indignant. Ar il
ladywivi des oring a ish ut creai at the
next taliaet, and tre stranger, after wathei'nrg
ier for a moment, rlledil out:

' <ly dear iar:ii, hveyoui nrd any hairs
or buttons iin yourr disi Ti

Mercy lito"r sie cxelaimedas sie hvieeleil
nroîrud and dropped her spoon.

Well. Viii gid of it," ie- contiued. '-If
voir itrnn ilrîn;jusi lt ine u krrw.

lite locI tl' t-irimfor balf na irrîrte, irked
anp tire SIoo,. laid it dowtniagain, and tien
rose up and left the rroom. Sie nust have
siaid sometihing te tihe proprietor, for ie caine
rnnîinge lu iand exclaitred

Did vou tel Iliat w'uran that tirer uwere
hairs and butitns in ir;- ice-creat?"

"No, sir."
. yon ldit?"
.. No,sir, I dii net;; i merely reque-sted her.

in case she fnd any 'su-h inrgredients, to in-
torri m1re.',

L: Well, sir, that was a meni triek.'
"FMy'dearr air," said the stranger, smailing

softly, 'dlid you exliect me to ask the iuwoiai
if she fonid a crosbnr or a siedge rnmier ina
lier creamr'? It is impossible, air, for such
articles to le hiddeu away ii sucil small
dishes.".

The iroprietor-went away growhing. and
as the stranger ufdetly srupped aIway at iris
crteria two yorng ladies rinie rin, sat down
near irn, and ordered creamt iand cnkes. île
waniteti urnrtil they had eaten a little. and then
remark-ed :

kg pardon, ladies, but do0u yeu obser-e
anîrything pecuîliar iii the taste of this rmilk ?"

They tasted, smracked tieir lias, ani were
not certain.

LDues it taste to You as if I plug et tonlaco
had tiilie tin thte freezer ? he naked.

.Ah! kahir!" they exClaiied tlrolpiing their
spoons and tryinrg tu spit ont what threy raitd
eaten. lioth rurshied out, and it watsn't long
before the proprietor rursiolti in.

"See hure, wliat in biizes are your talking
abotrt?" ie deanndeti. " Wlhat do yo uneans
by plug tobacco in the fr-ezer ?'

M e kind fried, I asked the ladies if titis
rernir tasted lof'iris tobacco. I don't taste

any such tarste, nuedIdonr't believe voir used a
bit of tobacco in it."

i Weil, you do'n't want to talk that ay
arounrîd iere,"continuei the proprietor. LIMy
ice-creaS i; pure. and thei man who r sanys it
isn't tells a bold lie!"

He went awaiy again, anid a womran with a
long neck and a fad fuae sat down, and said to
the girl that she us'eîl taike u asmatill dish of
lemn ice.

it was brouglht, and sire iad taken about
two moitifulns whein the stranger injuired :

" Excuse ie, madami, but do you knowt
io this cream s'as made-have you any ide-,
that they grated trîraipa and chalk with the
cream?" She didn't reply. Sie slowly rt-se
rip, wheeled ar-mn, ond made for the do-r.
The stranger folilwed after, and by great lurck
his coat-tails cleared tihe door au instant te
soon to bu struck by a five pound box of igs
hurled viti grent force by the indignant pr-
prietor. As lie renched the curbstone ie
halted, locokent the door of tie prlor, and
soliloquized:

'r Tiere are times vlien peaple shoiuld infer
and tiere are tinies wien tiey shroulIdn't. I su-
pose if I had jlihd tihat wornan ifhe thouîgit
they had lasied up a saw-nil i the-remam,
she'd lave felt an circular sw goimg din Lier
tlhroat.2

THE TERRIBLE ACCIDENT ON THE
TH AMES-

.Oas OF OvEn ixs nUtxDrn IvES.i

'l'ie worst fnrts altve been ira tae ru-
alised. 'h'ire e-alliaion etwen tii Pr-ince-s
Aiicc" nid tire ILBywecl Cistie' lius tesiteti
i tic certain aso a ver- 600 lires. The ex-
act nunir eis not lcnown, but 1 te ie-st a-
therity tint cari La ottinedh la snpposed
sire carricd rt ienst 700 passeigers' iri se
know of only iieventy or eighty survivors.
The saloon steaner "Princess Alice' was une

of the fleet of passenger boats belonging to
the London Steaniboat Conpany, and liat
been plyinrg a! lats au tire London Bridge
andt Shreernesas and Gravesend renta. Sire,
lait London Bridge an Turesday morninrg withi
nearly' ler full complemenat ai pasesengers,
and dcparted fromn Gravesend on lier retumrn
journey' at alaut six a'clockc in tira evening
and everytingj on &sx.d wras cf tire plenanant-.
est character ratil .Bnaking crocek wias raeched,.
Just beyonldstihis pom rt and ver>' close toe
Woolwicih Arsenal, tie Thamies taktes a sud-
denaband, 'Ctcing round tis bond tire pùa-
pie an bard.the qPrincarás Alice". noticed a
screw steamer d4'awing ùp irn alose >proximnity

te theair boatf bat.befoe tiracircumrstacoo
culd do mnorethÂn , momentarily impreass

Iitelif upan their.nilnda a coliéion .occurrred,

.the screw steamis.gentting into tbems on tire
starboaîrd.bLoi, close. on ta tira paddle-wheels.
Thre collisionmis deàoribocd as not cf a ver>'
diolent arrctor.4 Thé serewr steamer, icir

TERYSr "rnadviane.
turnred out to be the rr" ywell Castie," a ccol-
lier, bounrd for a northern port, eut iito the
saloin beot, and gshied her doV to the wa-
ter's edge. The inrmîediate effect was to ier-
mit of rish of water into the entgile oni
of the i Princess Alice," and irhen the I-..
well Castle" bacteaeOut of tie position, tire
passenger steamer began to sink with lrapi-
dity not often vftnessedi ini es-cii the wnorst
kind! of collisionsr at sea.

Arrt.:rn Tri com sroxoa.
The pasengers on imard the it Prinresr

Alice ' were frantie witi terrer aîîrwl excite.
nient, and it was impossible te do muh in
tIre iy of s'in Iie, ev-n iha th're ieen
the requisite appliances ut bml. .As a
inatter of thet, there seere uno f r>'ir a p-
l ianrces. h'lie 1rincess A hli .ni nly

tIVO honts aa nireither of thmt- c' '1i ire
loweredl in timre. 'Tliey miay irve beien ua
few life-eits oi loard, but irat ire these-
niong 7,0 pnersorn"-nni, I'omni'ît and Iiril-
tir-en-ahiiniging to eaeh otlhe'r. nid inakmg
initi-iumrill eI;tibt arertrhe irapjosaibln'. 'T'Ie

unCrusti"ollshtteni to inuit' lhm-ret
hier boats, and to bave doae s ttin
tIre iay of reselinig ra few n-of thIe pernis

.' :terr I santiluontin tuestr tireinong naIlle

fronr a steumrer wihiel ame n> a tche
timre also assisted to the best of thÒir ability.
But thie mrast thlt euldi be uloie un tunatei
wais very little. h'lie lPirraess Alite sanil
rapidl'y tIre l-bo,. and witin ithre or four
minutes nti d'isapipearel. The ciisiîuohap-
pened a fet minutes btefore eight u'clock, just
as the dariht lirai set in, aind n strong ebb-tider
carrid tire strggling wretch-s swiftly away
from all help. Soine of thei being trong
swimmilmers inanaged Ito keep thenîrselves aiont
till vaiiatrDili t] - a tîrers sucre fîrit1iate
enogli t seize .ieces af ti rnsait's furittre,
which sustained thern iimttil they were uicke
u jr Lut not more tion 7ri or 80 iere ile ta
escaple, ani ii less tihran teur mninartes !'from the
time of tire collision over ilt» li ves ir ibeeut
lost.

Tie oeînrrene is the rore distressi:mg titha
in soei tes it us Sweplt aw whle fiai-
lies. Tie greater part of the p.aasengerson
board theia Princess Alice" were excursionists
ont for i day's pleasure, îai a fatlier, i amother,
and three Children li te uperishedl t ore and
the saie moment. Sorie terrible ces Of
wholesanle bcreavement have alreade come te
ligit.I 1nspiector King, of the Thanies Police,
had gone down to Giraveseird wuithi Iris ife,
tiwo children. father, mrother ini bthe.
Of tie Ihoiile party ie is the sole survivnr.
Ile ias inle ti suwirinahre with a wioumîan
he supposei to hue lis iife, and un getting
to lana lisioveredam ui thatît ie hal treua
stranger. A very conside tle number of the
drowned aree oimen and children, and it is
probable that these composedt two-thirds of
the people oin board the ipassenger steamnner.
The list if survivors is mainoicnrposedof 
ronmen, showsing tiat ina tie conrfision and

Mtruggling which folloeed thn collise ion the
mien who were sirnners had little chance of
exercisiug their art.

Tire news of the disaster dini uot reachr
London iurtil a rerY lute iotnr ornuesdn.y,
mi seais not lnowi in Fleet street unrtil

close upon m itiriglht ; but for nearly two
hours previous to that thire were anxiois
'rowds at London Bridge awaiting tiae ar-

rival of thir friends. The " i'rincess Alice"
was Iure at hlf-pst eight o'eloci, niit as
time siedn wr ithonut ier arriving, the rnrost
gloomi foreboings werc iniurlgedl Ii. No
information was tob hadin ferorn anry of the
pier olicials, and it wasns not umntil another Ofi
tIre coanmeiry's steamiers ibrogit a few of the
rescued passengers tit the fact of the ac-
cident becorne known. Ever tIhen is full
gravity could not be realized, for the survivors
wren net able to give any accurate or even in -
telligible account of whiat liai iappened.
That tire' hlad been serious loss af lufe was
certain, but it did net sece possible that the .
greater part of seven hundred ex'ursionists1
had gnre to thieir accourt ivithin carshot of
the people on shore, anti, indeed, withrin less
tian fifty yards of land, It was net untitl
next rnring tiat thin truth revealed itscIf in
ail its bide-us proportions.1

It will probably happen that ar iuncquest
vill have to be ld mi two comtiens-Kent

and Essex-anul perhaps thrce, if any of the
bodies shoun]ld ie cast tup on tihe Midlesex
shore. The general belicf is tiat inost of the
dead have beei carried dovnw ars, sud that
they will turn ip chiefly l Sea Rencl and
the neighborhood of Gravesend. It may bu
weeks iefore the task of recovery is comple-
ted, and as there is no record of tie Iassen-
gers wio were oit board at the time of the
collision, it will never b knowi tiat it is ie-
tually accomplishied.

TI CAUSPOs oTIes isaTEun.
As ta tIe cause ai tis almrost nexampled

fatality it becomes one to speak with dne
caution '[hlatana ie "Ilrceas Aliec'
(eue of the mot trusted offre-rs a!tc 1Ladon
Steamshir Company's fleet) is drowncd, and
it is net certain that any one capable of
speaking to the seaianship ofI tie pasenger
steamer is able to give iis testirrony.

sYMI'ATiIY'OF iER MAJETSY.C
Yesterday afternoon a messnge ias r.-

ceived froin 1er Majesty the Qucen, dated
Bol moral,Wedesdany. Rer Majesty expresses
ier deepest sorrow and sympathy for tire re-
iativeas and friands ai tihe poor acatures whoa
perishead by' tire tistressing catastrophe. Tis
naes bas beau forwamrded ta Woiiwich.-
yelegrapà.

ur Are you fend ofiastranOrmy> 7" smid a se-hool-
master ta a youmng lady, 'who sat besida hlm
attre dianer table. nrOhryeiushe replied, ubînt
my> healîthris se daleniae thrat tra doctor for-
lbids mre ever eating any'," ,

Fifty-one meatals are knownc . ta axis-,
tirtny of wicir barre bean discovered withm
the present-cenury. Four huîndred years aige
but seven.were knnowing.

*Firaeworkasuad fire signais -more ini tise hna
Japon and Chins enturiea- ago, and''Yokoi-
hàma bris a pyrotechnrist to-day ini tire peron -

of!Hiyama Gints whoe is lkely to lae-orne -

oerldffamorus.

F 1IIGN NEWS.

Grambettr'a sspeechr is creating consternation
anongst the Monarchists and Clerical party.

'l'he British iission to Caiul wias refunsed
passage througi the Khyber Pass.

A ruimror ha telegraphed froi Constanti-
nopile that tie Greeks hae croecd tie
frotitier.

'l'ire liiim government h laying lin
hrys stores of warlike material, for ite pur-
posée tIf operatling agaimst l'eru.

The Ciinese Eabassy have at last reachet
Wasliiigtoi. The forual presentation L tir
'resideit eill int take place util niext

'le Coigregation of Cardinals liave de-
ieded that the l'e must not lae the

Vatican excepit intier umiost piressing circunm-
statices.

Amlrassy ran liiarnk are, it is said, less
iintimrate int tier relations sith each other.
'Vit bunglin -of the losnia imatter ia the
ahlt'ge unise.

The ecre if thie Spnuianishr frigatea " Pl'izarro,"
ruiberiEng 15::. trre sae,' hv the Italiaîn
bai pie ''(tiarlu' bFungoni " irThe frigate foui-
ured art sea 1 the t i th instant.
'lre Vatieani. it is replorted, is tictermined

nuponr sending an Aipostol 1 ie llegaute to tire
CoLirt of St. Jamrîes, even tihoughlit slioild
trot be reeognized.

Th Plapal Secretary of State lS ascertaining
thriougi the foreignr mnuncios how extrerm
nrmeasures woulbd be viewed, if taken by the
Vttitant to repel e-nrachmreut on its prurnga-
tives by tih tlialln governiient.

''he secassioni ti lIlon of ire ikv. it. IL
liololpini, iepiher of tihe Dkil of Lecus iand
soit of the f iîrantrs Rev. Lord Sidney Godol-
pii Osborno--S. G. O. of the 'imem-is ant
nounced. 3fr. Ouborne ias resigned the hiv-
inag at Dirunstonr arni '9 gone ovt-r"

A despartc'ifron Tis, datei Aigust 2ndI,
snys aun explosion li tie inines of the for-
titcations of Kars, oitîntaiate r'esulited inIL
fire, whiclestroyvedI the luest portion of the
titi'.

V'NtA, Septeiuiber 18.-The followiig i-t
official:--Buriing and boinbardminnt of
Breka fromi the River Save not iaving
silenced the insurgent genas, thie Austrians on
Tuaesday attacked the town by land o itw
aides, adil caprtured it, ater a desperate resist-
ance. Losses iot known. Prior to the cap-
tire of Brezka the Austrians captured Krespe
and i)ubrova to the westward cf Brezia after
serions fighting.

SFuuaîrn:ro, Septeniber 18.-The Austrians
hairv c-aturei Ia-CIC andIL are advancuinag orr
iihaes fromnn two'a aihes, one brigade lieing
weithriniluIe from tihe town.

Liras, Septenber 19-It is reported tha t
the Austrian Amibassador tc Turkey ias noti-
lied his Gavernmnent thait ire ias reeived sat-
isfactory assurances of the Porte's intention
to fralfil the obrligationus of the Ierlin Treaty.

BuitIs, .eItenbe i .- T'e North Gernwn
CGetie intirntes that (;ernany will probably
take nia further stepsi t present for the joint
nrrmistrnce iagatinst the Porte's tardy- execi-
tion tf thie 'l'reaty of Berln, nsa the Porte
is exertirg itself niore actively to furlfil the
treaty.

Bsnao, Septeiier i .- lin aspeeci at
York to-dr>, Mar. Janes ].owthluer, Chief Se-
cretary for Ireland, sid Europe would scaree-
]y view patiently tii re-opmcningni of the
Easternquîestin l by the inordinate anbition.
of Gree-e.

VrE^NA, Septenber i8-ThIr esther Lloy'E
heretofore ai loyal supporter of Andrassy
raises its voice against a reported Austra-
Servio-Mnntenegrin alliance, which that jour-
nai dieclarres would ble a slap in the fice to
Ifuingary. IT repudtites Andrassy's Bosniar.
policy. There are otIer and inerensing signs
of Huungarian discontent attie present situa-
tion.

Elir's'a Cocoa.-GiATFFUL. AND CoFOaTINxG.
-- 13y a tiroghr knowledge of the natural
laws wlhici govern tie operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a carefail application of
tire fine properties of well selected cocon, Mr.
Epps ias povided our bireakfirt 'tables with a
delicately tlavored baverage swhICh ruay saV
ans nany eavy doctors' bills. It is by the
judiclous use of sue-hi articles of diet that a
constitution niay ie gradually built up until
stronrg renougi to resist every tendency t 
disease. Hundreds of suibtle maladies are
floating around uns ready to attack wherever
thera is a weak point. Wc nay escape many
a fatal hiraft by keeping ournselves vel forti-
fied iwith pure blood and a properly nourished
frame."--'i'iL Service Gazette. Nold only in
packets labelled-i JAxs EnEr's & Co., Ho-
ntemopathic Chemaits, 48 Thlreandneedle street,
and 170 Piccadilly, London, Eng. ly

Dr. Harvey's Anti-Bilious and Purgative
Pilla. Liver couplaints, Bile, Wind, Indi-
gestion, Sick Readache, Loss of Appetite,
Giddiness, Spasis, Reartburn, Flatulency
nnd all disordera of the Stoiaci and Bowels,
cured without mercury, by Di. HARVEY'
ANTI-BILIOUS AND PURGATIVE PILLS,
combining mildness of operation with the
enoat stfcesuil resiulta.

If anyone aihould unfortunsaly' asuffer froum
s bruise, Lira most certain relief front tire pain.,
and Lia speediest remeady fer the renta-ai cf
ci rasalts, las BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA and Faml>' Limiment. It sets
Lthe blood ini active circuliation, the coagulaitiat
ls brakea uep, anti discolaratian ramoved.

If you have a sffering chlild, do not lot yaur
prejudicea, an thre prajudicas cf othera, stand
betwreenm it rand tire relief that will ibe absolmite-
iysautre to fallowr tire use cf MRS. WINSLOW &,
SOGOTHING SYRTJP. MIllhons ai. amothears
c-an testify' that ILit s a sperfectly' . rellabla
remecdy; IL raileves tinachild from pain, nn.
acures dysenrtery' sud diarrhoan. It:softens tha
gunms,'rduices lnfiammnation, cueswind colic
sud' cardnes tire infant saife>' :through. the.
ocethmirg -perinod.-, - . -
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AN OLDEN SONO.

Once, when aehild, Ihed a sweÇ' old song,
Sungby a dotr one longasincedr dL

Mnd evor since, Lifeas varied scer, es among,
My soul 1s haunte1 ilth a dlef distrust.

For theenchantment.fitsme di
Brings th ln eye Wanly-f
slde me, til I tin eteral
Partsn ith loved and l e by space.

uEfas Itmse,n lf iata t .0 ecome strain,
A llttlc WaIf ofi%.a1ft sud tears-

Amd witlh the son nt'3 youthis back agan
Andlifeforg' aopes and fers'

The s1'vgrows brigli' hr-inerrer sings fle birds
A g nover liOftr1'.heir tlirilllng notes-

Andsolemnl fclr .g, ab! too leep for words,
Unto my eyes .n soul-niist 1oats!

"Tr.

in th3 still n ghit I wake,-the song is there,
The singe':, too,just as of yore;

Love speakc£s in every note and tender care
Uinclii '.oa by Death's colt!, gloonxy shcre.
hear 1' now anu la! green aelds are bore,
And woodei hills ani babbling streamn-

Aud ·.e, stil! singIng, by the sun-set mere.1 P nrt,-tie vision Is a drean i!
F. GnaiA.

DORA.

By JULIA SÂAVENAGHJ

Aithor of "N athalie,"«dg Adele," "Queen Mab," J-c.

CHAPTER XXX.-Coxvim.

'&Oh! Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Jogau !' cried
Miss Moore, with uplifted hands.

'tDon't you think ho iill come back ?'
asked Florence. looking at lier in great con-
sternation.

ilNo," replied t]hat lady, with dismay in lier
face,c I an sure hie will not!",

Mrs. Logan looked piteous. The first vio-
lence of her anger iras spent, and a sort ofre-
pentance was entering lier ieart. Site was
not sorry that she ai insultded Mr. Temple-
more, and wronged Dora; but she felt deeply
.sorry at having injured Mrs. Logan and she
'was inclined to repair whatever damage that
lady milght have sustained i lier worldly and
matrimonial prospects.

8WJhat am I to do ?" she asked, wringing
.er bands. "Please to send for him, Miss
Moore."

Miss Moore rang at once. Jacques answered
the bell, ani w'ent for Mr. Templemore; but
the owner of Les Roches was not to be found.
Florence scarcely waited for the man te lave
the room, in order to exelain that Mr. Tein-
plemore did it on purpose, and that sie iwas
.perfectly misorable.".

Miss Moore attempted to put mu a word, and
iwas at once silenced.

l9What takes him out ut this bour. and li
· this weather ?" asked Mrs. Logan angrily.
c He wants te show me it is all orer. Well,
let him, Miss Moore-let him !"

9; My lear Mrs. Logan, it is not ail over:;
l>ut I a(lire say 3ir. Temaplenore is angry.
Only depent! upon it you iere uistaken, if
you iwore to sec Miss Courtenay," she added,
timidly, "you might comne to an uderstand-
.mg with her.",

"And beg ier pardon !' replied Mrs. Logan,
laughing scornfully.

"But, my dear Mrs. Logan," urged Miss
Moore, - you really niust be mistakenm lall
this !,

3Mrs. Logan turned iupon ier-.
-Had you ever hoard that hie went up that

staircase to see Eva? Nover; yeu told me
su. Then doint you sec it wLs kept a mystery
on purpose. Ifthere ias no liarnm in it, wrhy
did not the whole world knoi about it, Miss
Moore-jnst tell me that ?"

Sie spoke so angrily that Miss Moore did
not venture to answer. Nevertheless, some
impression hal been produced on Mrs. Lo-
gan's mind, for sIe stood silent and sillen,
brooding over lier case.

99I wish I iad not spoken opposite the
servants," she thouglht; I that is why, per-
haps, he wont give up Dora. Shie wold never
have commnitted such a false step. Not she.
Sie is too clever and too keen. i wender if'
I could find out tie truth from lier. Keen
though she is, she never couil bide anything
from me. If I have wronged lier, f can just
kiss lier, and say something about Pail ; an1j
ifshe bas Iwrongel me, ste shall quake stili
further for ber fair naie, and feel that site is
at my mercy, spite all jier cleverness and lier
grand ways."

u I shall go and speak to Miss Courtenay,"
she said shortly. Aindt the tone in whicht she
addressed Miss Moore, iuplied, ' Stay whîcre
you are."

Miss Moore meekly subimitted, whilst Mrs.
Logan, wvrapping ber cloak around lier, and
looking as deflant as an injured queen, crossed
the hall, and entered the school-roomu, iwhere
Dora now sat alone witlhlier aunt. But lier
whole aspect changed as she closed tie door,
and Dora looked up slowly. Forestalling
nttaek, Mrs. Logan burst into tears. They
cameat lier command, and without hypocrisy
or deceit, shle wept as easily as children wep
and quite as sincerecy.

" Oh ! Dura-Dora," she sobbed, t' howr
could yen do it. ?-bow could you? I have
been engaged ta MIr. Templeorer so long-
how conld yon do it ?"

Dura looked a!. lier very coidly ;but! nou
word of justif'ication or denli.l passod lier iips.

LUI know I amn hasty anti foolish,' sobbed
Mrts. Logan, t' aad that ove»nthouagh i sawr you
both ifih mny ownu eyes I should naot lhave saId
it; but, Dort,, say there wras no hîarmn uit,
anI I wvilI believe you--only iwhat couîld tukeo
him ta the schîool-room a!. that heur ?"

Dera's lip curledl with scorn, but she iras

" For your own sake you ought! to tel!,"
said Mirs. Logan a little angri!y ; "hoir do you
cxpoc!. me te justify you, ad say it iras all a
-mistakeo, lf I knowr nothingw?"

's My, goad narne is not lu your powrer," re-
plied Dora, awith a swelling heurt. 't I amn noul
at your merey, Mirs. Logan !"

eThen it is truc !" enedl Mrs. Laon, ith l
unconquerable jealousy; 't thon you id mean
to flirt wIth hun, and porhaps ta supplant

Dora turned rod and pale.
" Mrs. Logan, mtay I ask if you came here

to say' titis ?" she saId.
uI came to know the truth, andI I awilli

know it I" desperately cried Mrs. Logan.
'£Dora, tell me, yon must; I must know how
far matters have gone between you and Mr.
Templomore. Tell me-tell me! You are
te narry Jàhn, I.know ; tell me the truth,
and he'shall never know anything-I'il deny
all to him; but tell me, and promise nut to
sec Mr. Templemore any more. Oh! Dora, I

'arm wrétchëd, and I must bo happy again 1'
'"Forive us; our trespasses as we forgive

them that trespass against us."
-À ublime precept, but hard-very bard to

pnt!in practicé. Dora could not forgive that
* I]gh4' frivolous creature who mwent through

jifé taking all its sweetness, and lcaving all its.
bitternessato others; wiho, eafter, helping. to

*biega ber brother's heart, after doing al1 she
couldito:rob ber of lier fairname, now asked
ber victim to help ber backto happiness I
And what was Mrs. Logan's happiness to Dora
Courtenay? Musta she notleave Mr. Temple-
maore's house a pennilesa and, though she hadj

. thbat 7.f: - .ve ¼ îu, lhei, forgotten tu
past ? Have"yu forgotten PaurCoivtfay
and is it hissister"*homof all women yO
darc'Iotreat thus? If to say a word>to yo
could rgigt me in the face of all, I would no
uttet that word. Go to Mr. Temuplemore an
put what question you picase. He perhap
owes you n answer; I Jo not, and will gi
yonunone"

" Then it is not truc that Eva vas ill ? Per
haps you n'ere ill, Miss Courtenay "l' adde
Mrs. Logan, stung at Dora's cold, hauglt
face.

Since you only came to insult me, I shal
wiîitdraav," qutietly said Dora; and she left th
roont as she spoke.

3irs. Luan, who hadl been silent till then
no irwent up to Mrs. Logan and takihg lier b;
both uwrists, se looked at lier with sparkling
angry eyes.

9Hoar dare you speak opposite the ser
vants ?-how dare you" site asked, and open
ing the door, she dragged ber out of the ron
into the hall with ruthless force. Florence
panilysed with fear, could neithen serream no
speak. "frow dare you speak opposite the ser
vants ?'' asked Mrs. Luan.

The ligiht in the hall shone on lier angr
face. Florence shuthlier eyes not to see it.

' Let me go!" sie grasped; ",you burt me-
let me go 1

" Hurt yo!" said Mrs. Luan, looking muci
incensed; " did you dare to say that I hur
you ?-arhat next, eh'?"

Mrs. Logan opened ler eyes, then shi
thei again, not t esec ftha wrathful coun
tenance.

"Let e go l" she said-" let me go !"
-1il tell you what,' began Mrs. Lutan

tightening her hold of ler victim, d I know
what you mean; but if you dare to say it, I'l
kill you! I îli-I vill !" she repeated.

But suddenly lier hold relaxed Mrs. Logan
leoked up; site 'as free, and Mrs. Luan stood
two paces from lier humning a tune. Miss
Moore's appeurance ut the end of the hall had
wrought that marvel. 'Mrs. Logan rusied up
and cliung to ler.

i Miss Moore !" she grasped, I the stont i
over ; and Mrs. Luan-"

" Shall I go homewithav yo?" kindly asked
Mrs. Luan, going up to ber; " uI amnotnafraid
of the storn. Let me go with you, Mrs
Logan."

" No io,!" replied Florence, with a shudde
of fear'; but not daring to continue the accu
sation she had begun, she resumedl hurriedly
a lie storn is over, and I really wish to go;
will youi send Jtacqies-anyoneawith me, MIs
Moore ?'

- I shall go utaIn ail him," salid Miss Moore
attempting t move, but Florence hield er si
tigltly that sIe tould not stir. Seeing Mis:
Moore's amazed look. and Mrs. Luan's grim»
stile of triumph, she recovered composur
enough to say:

| ' Yes, praîy cIl Jacques-and let nie go
ivith you-I cannoto bear bcing alone."

l 'il stay vitlhi you," again kindly said Irs
Luan.

. Thank you' replied Florence. " ilere i:
Jacques, I believe. Good-nighît Miss Moore-
gooci-niglit."

She as gone in a moment. Miss Moore
looked at iMrs. Lutain.

A Mrs Luan," she said, "cean you mak e ou
all tis?"

Mirs. Luan looked cunrning, and tapped lie
foreiead mysteriously.

My goodness!" cried Miss Moore : " bu
litat is impossible !"

"W'hy so?" coolly asked Mrs. Lutun. " It's
in hic family, yon know. Did vou never se
il?"

. Nover."
"I did-long ago-oh! se long ago! I knewi

ber when sue was a child. you know."
And she walked tway, Ieaving Miss Moorc

confounded ut so strange an allegation, and t
vhich, however, the violent and tnreasonible
cotnduct of Florance gave asort of likeliiood
lirs. Lutan looked very caln till she reached
hier roomt; but wlien sie was in it, aten sh
heard the iron gates of Les Roches close or
Mrs. Logan,she laugied exultingly. IHowi well
she iad done it, and how Otht poor, foolish
gull lad taken it all in .

CHAPTER XXXI.
Mas. CocarmSY aas siting alone in the

dining-room the next morning, with a pensive
and melanolioly look, when Dora entered it.
Not one. so far as Mrs. Courtenay could learn,
had taken any breakfast ltat morning. She
could not uuderstandi it, and at once applied
to ier daughter for information.

I Wlat is the iatter, Dora ?" si asked
"'Miss Moore bas a headueit, says Fanny;
Mr. Templeinore is out, says Jacques; Mrs
Luon ias locked herself in her room. No one
sems to want to eat to day !'

"Have you bad any breakfast, manmaI
asked Dora, wistfully.

SI took a cup of tea; but I felt so lonely
that I tnok no more."

Dora laid her band on Mrs. Courtenay's
shoulder, and looked don'n sadly in lher
face.

e îlot yeou sleep last night," sihesaid, ambut
I must tell you lItis morning. We must leave
Les Roches. I lave already seen Madame
Bertrîind, and settled every thing for our re-
turn to er;; me go to-day-ny, at once. Mr.
Teuipilemore is ot, and all can be over before
lie retuirns."

Mrs. Curteay stuared An mutueo amazemeont,
ailtie calmily, almiost colly, Dora toldl haer
mht! had ituppened. A!. fins!. LMre. Ceourtentay'
seemed unauble ta uindenstand ber daugtar;
bu!. eudden>' theo case, An aIl ils barnings, aus
mode plain laoItor.

"Dora," sic exclaimed, raAsing ouI looking
rigid, "dId you su>' e Ansuted yen opposite
bte servants ?"

"Yes, ouIdin Freuch, lest Jacques should not
understand. Oh! pro>' lot tas make haste andI
louve lic hou'selI-p ra> do!"

But se prcumpt a resolve iras ne!. An Aine.
Courtenruy's power. Louve Les floches ouI Ats
comforts i Leave the haoppy, easy lite, for lte
old lite et makeshifts and p<arer.>, uand leave
irtwt the additianal bueto disgrace i Itl

mas too hard a fatte! It could net beli
"fBut Dora," sic argued, i whbat if Airs.

Logan sawn yenuanI Mn. Tom plemore in the
school-room-7. You more nul alune aiAh
bim 't" .

"Yes, I mas," repliaI lier laughton, " Aunt
ouI I st up withi Et-a, mie mas ßlushedl
unI excited. An n'eut ton Air. Temple-
mere, il seems; but I mas ahane when lie
came."

:'" Tien At isall wrong-ali wrong 1'' moonedl
Mirs. Courtenay'; "oand I la nut kîtow at are
shah! do, Dora I I bhought yen monuld maorry
hlm, antI nowr il onde su dreadfuilly'-soa ver>'
dreoafull 1"
. Dora stood near the. dining-room window.
Shemeaned her throbbing forebead against the
cold glass. Marry him -yes, long agoshe
too bad indulged an the foi! of Lhat dream.
Marry him -and she muet Iea-ve ais bouse
disgraced, and the woman who wrought her

Lt a .- andthtithey must nòuctay z anoto
t miiù'w( his louse.

" inamionly sorry," continued Mrs. Court
u nay? ioodngdigmfied "thalItbok that cupj
u. tee- If adil'idknown what I Iknow now,
t. wdild hàvt died first; and as w cannot o
fd 'sibly, stay to luncheon. I shall get roadyi i

s once."
e Dara, who had spent part of the nght ii

packing, went up and helped ber mothe
- Everything was soo ready. Mrs.. Luan cam
d in and stared-at her in sullen silence. Shedi
y indeed attemptto reionstrate once, but Dorn

rising from her stooping posture, looked up a
Il er, and secingbthat hermother was not in th
e mom, said, gravely:

c' Aunt, !ahu did thliis ?"
, iiYou are a fool to leave tlhchotse," sulkil
y answered Mrs. Luan; but she said no mor
, and after a whi e walked back to h er on

room.
- Whien all iras ready, Dora avent to Eva
- room. Tho child ias stili fast asleep. Sh
n bent over hier, but did net dare to kiss be
, lest she should waken.
r "Oh ! Eva, Eva," she thought,with ber oye
Sfull of tears, '&is it because you cost Ie S

dear that it seems so bard to lave you ?"
y "Dora," said lier mother's voice outside.

"I am going," and she went.
- When events have reached a certain crisit

they speed as quickly as a stone rolling down
h hill. Later in the day, wlien she though
t over all this it seemed to Dora that sont

whirivind hadti swept ber away from Mr. Tem
t plemore's louse. She could scarcely believ
- everything was over when sihe entered thos

roons which site lad left six mtonths before
gay and ihopeful. Site hoeedd neither he

, mother's laments, nor hier aunt's angry ejacu
v lations ait the course events liad taken; sh
1 vent to er room, and sitting down there

tried again to look her future in the face
| Alas!I again she found that she could net..
' There is somethiag intolerable tothe prou
Sin the more thought of disgrace. Life, Dora

1 ftlt, was a burden now, and death woild be it
sort of relief. She had that comfort, thougI
she could not feel it in her dark hour, tha

s death would close her story, and end it in for
getfutlness. But she did not think of that. 1

h wonder, indeed, if are really ever appreciatu
i the blessing of obscurity? I wonder if we re
. alize the pangs of a Mary Stuart or a Mari

Antoinette ut ber fatal celebrity?' 'liTa
r black shadow, which time can never remov

from the name of either, and of which both
innocent or guilty, must have been conscious
surely added bitterness to the prison, and gav

s a Ikeener pang to the scaffold. Who willdare t'
swear that the daughter of Maria Tieresa n'a
stainless in the matter of the necklace, or tha

o ta Scottisi queen did not betray and murde
s her husband? Historians are not agreed ye
L -what cn tlie vulgtr Jo ? Who shal searci
eup evidence for or agmtinst either lady, weigl

it carefully, and ascertain the vaine of doct
o ments, forged or real? The task vould tak

ia lifetine, and thei world bas source an hou
to give. The present and the future are ar
rayed againstthe past, andin the broad noon

s day of one, and the coming dawn of the other
i ve forget that long sadi ighit, awhich avit
every day groaws leeper and longer, and i

e -whicll the illustrious dead lie sleeping. Oh
tif wc could hear it througli the tumult of pas

t- gencrations, surelyi n appeal, piteous and de
spairing, is crying to us from the Temple o

r Fotheringay for justice and belief. "Hav
faithilin me," At says ; e o not believe that 
could be so guilty. Reeckon my sorrows, loo
at their tragic close, and absolve ie!" Alas
we cannot. We are perllexed. like Othello
and no Emilia raises lier indignant voice t
convince us. Wve go on speculating, wonder
ing, doubting-now leaning to that side, now
to this, intil w grow wearY, and turn ou
vexed minds to more congenial themes.

C As we deal with them, and thiers like them
o so the world dealus iithi us when appearancec
e condenar us, and this a bitter intuition told
? Dora. Oi! if site ald thouglt thait the world

would believe lier!1 But she did not. Sheo
liad not miade the attempt, and site already
shi-ank from it disheartened. Site saw no
one remedy to ier evil lier condemnation
was lifelong, and the most she could hope foi
was that, once life as over, the world might
forgetl her. Sad, bitter comfort was this!
For, after all, it is doubtful if the royal ladies
ave have just mentioned wnould have ex-
changed their dolorous renowrn for a cold ob-
livion. They mighti have tliougt i better to
be remuembered, even in doubt and scorn, than,
alter filling the orld with thir namne and
thlcir sorroaws, to bc utterly forgotten.

-'And there is no hoie for me-none!-
none!" thought Dora, forgettingi that in the
most dsperate cases there is always hope.

. "AMrs. Logan will go on asserting that I atm
guilty, and no one will beieve Air. Temple-
more's deniaI. Te stay in his house would
lave condemned me, and to louve it condemns
me-tbere is no hope! At every turn of my
life that sIander will meet te !"

Mr. Templemore, too, was houpeless, for lie
felt powerless. He stayed ont two hours and

- more that morning, vainly seeking a remedy
and finding none-none,ut least, that his own
inaidedwill could comtpas. ToFlorence be
would appeal no more. His resentment
against ier was too strong and too deep. He
was nwronged in lis love, and 'ounded in his
pnide unI hoer; hlie closed bis heurt upon ier
lu anger, and resolvedI te ulule b>' tua sen-
tence sho lad pacased upon luima. LBut If Mris.
Laon woauld not'retract, aveulI 3liss Courte-
unay ho potion!.? Ho donubled it, anti tat heo
mua!. ne!otepe fer At ho loearned ou bis retatn-.
Hc bat! sccely' crossed the gales ot Les
Radhes whenu he aras ov'ertakenî by MisMor,
arha n'as aise comimg lu. c er

't 1It is all righat," sue sait!, e.agrly-iallh
right, Mr. 'remplemore."

" Ail night ?" haerepeatedi.
" Oh ! yes,..I hune jas!. aeener. Logan,

and on iearming thaot Aies Ceurtenay' was gene,
sicorelented quite."

Mir. Templemare etoodi still, und loked
blach as .night. "t Miss Conrtenay' is gene!"
lie exclaimied.-

"voes, she nu'd go aviith hem tother undI
antl. I did ail I ceuld le keep hon, et course,
bat site woeuld go. And if il more not that
peonr Ena ls crying lier eyes "out!. ouI Fidoa
whining s0 dreadfully', I should sa>' At is all

,fer lte icest; for, ut course, since ta!. mas all

"Lira. -L ogan is not the misrcess et this
bouse yet," angrily interrupted 3fr. Temple-
more. " Sho mua>' have succeeded An driving
MAss Courteno>' ont atit by titgrossest insuh!.
onte wonian coan mflict on another, but thiereo
her triumph unds, Liss Moore "

a I an sûre she is sor-y-very sorry," sait!
Miss Moore, rather crestfallen.

-9Io sheu? Then lotlier prove it. Lut ber
apologize and retract-but she will do neither.
Whe she caine o bthis house last night-and
ihat bdrughtl he ?-she caùie resolved to

ruin Miss Courtenay. How did she come in ?
.whò lut ber an? Some seraxiantwhom she

had bribed? Be it so. I scorn the aneons
and the act equally 1"

i ,e,' t ried to find ilont," candîdy daiI Mis
r- Mode, 'but she -aiway putmeeff. .Sh
t eemed afraidto'tella ba

n'I' otNafraid, but ashamed, replied Mr
n Tem''lerhore, with a"tern!smile, "aid,so Sh
of wil.be That act alone woul! dNiid

us.:baleiis Courtensy leave no messagl t:

T sfè aer in your study. .Buiftin

ldè dM rTempeiéiore, pooriMrs. Logn i
te- be piti. I am sure sias heart-broken."

of .Mr. Templémore was silent .awhile. Lo-
* felt cold and dead; but le ws to have:mar

rièd-Florence inthree weeks, and he coilîdno
t forget that. He was free in honor; but stil

th tie which had been so strong the day be
n fore was not qui te broken.
r. "I shall write to lier," he said aloud.
oe ' Perhaps, if you were to sec her," suggestec
id Miss Moore. "lYon knowhow impulsivedea
a, Florence is. Suppose she gets angry again-
t thinking aletter too cold-and writes a hast)
0 reply, meaning the contrary all the timel

Then it would bc all wmrong again, yo see."
But Mr. Templemore looked as if lie coul

y bear the fate thus ield forth for his admoni
, tion.
n "I shall write to Ler,' lie said again. Ant

lie went to his studyu t once, as if resolved no
s to argue the case further.
e Dora's letter n'as brief, such a letter as Mr
r, Templemore expected. Ho read it twice over

thon he sat down and wrote, not one letter
' but two. He addressed Dora first. Shè had
O asked of hin to make no attempt to see ler;

and severe and unjustifiable though lie con
sidered that request Le remembered that sic
bad been cruelly wronged, and lie woulai no

, violate it. But every argument he could think
- of to make heri after l.er resolve ho used, anc
t he concluded with a prayer,.
e "Do not compel nie to feel," he said, lthai
- the saddest day in your life was that on which
e you met Doctor Richard la Monsieur Me
e rand's shop !"
, "And noiw," haie thought, when this lette'
r lay closed and scaled before Iim, I mus
- write to Florence."
e There had been a time when the taisk was
, not an effort ; silly though his pretty mistress
- was, le had once found it delightful to lay

the fairest flowers of his fancy at lier lttle
d feet. Butt now that time iras over, and with
a a sud and heavy heurt Mr. Templemore felt i
a would never return. No, never again awould
I ste be dear as she had been. Pity and pride
t not love, made him relent toward lier. No
- woman to ihom ho had been bound so closely
I should ltax hima with obstinate and Iungener-
e ous reseontment; but forgiveness is not affee
- tion, and there aras secret bitterness in Mr.
e Templemore's heurt as, taking up the pen he
t bad laid down on flmishing his letter to Dora
e lie addressLd Mrs. Lqgan. He wrrote no re-
, proaches, on bis wrobgs l'e was silent; but
, ie spoke tof Dora's, calmrly, dispassionately
e and like onte convinced of Mrs. Logan's regret
o for what liad passed, and of lier wislh to repair
Sithe cvii she haronght. Hedid notask her
t to do this, ho left er free ; but he implied
r very plainly-that on these terts aloane was
t perfect reconciliation possible.

W'len this task was accoonplished-and
h how bitter and painful it bad been, Mrs. Lo-
- gan never bnew-M-r. Templeiore, with a
e sigh of relief, went to sec Eva in the school-
r roon. HRe fund the, child halft il with a
- grief lie could not remnove. He could take lher
- on his knee, caress ber, and wipe anay ber
, tears, but le could iot promise that Dora
I should return. is fate ias not in his oin

bands. A child's perverse jealousy, a silly
!voman's fol l', bad laid lis life wast for the

t lime being : ruined every hope every plan
- and left nothing but sorrow lehtind them
r But, aas! for Mrs. Logan, he felt very lenient
e toward the culprit who sat on is taknee
r claspedA ihis embrace, with lier liead on his
k shoulder, and very severe toward the other

sinner, wnho noiw read his letter with a flushed
face and a quivering lip.

He feit severe, perhaps, becauîse in that
- roo hie could not hielp lthinking so much of

Doa. ler vacant chair, ber books, the band-
r kerchief she waas embroidering, and which she

liad forgotten on the table, were mute appeals
l tat rousci Mr. Teniplemore's indignation

anew. He renembered this briglt girl ait the
3lusoe; lue renembered ber looking as ra-
d ciant and as joyous as sunshine in lier poor
home; and thinking of the pale face lie liad
seen las!.taight, of the tearsh lie could imagine,

t of the humiliation and shane that were lier
I lot now, and of his powerlessness to do her
r justice, lie could scarcely restrain is ntingled
t grief and anger.

i And when wil Cousin Dora come back 7,"
plaintively asked Dora.

- "lHeaven knows, not I," he bitterly an-
- swered. ; I have donc n y best, Eva, and

tan cai doue otore."
How that best fared, Mr. Templemore

î learned that sane evening, wrhen the post
brought him two letters. He was sitting wilit
Eva in the schoolroom, hearing hier tirogli
hner Frenci lesson when they came.

* Put then there," said Mr. Templemore to
Jacques.

They were laid on the table before him,
these two letters in delicate female hands'
which beld bis fate An their satin folds. Ho,
loohed at them o little moodily as th bchild
read on about Fucharis oI Telem.achs, andi
the grief ef Calypso~ aI the flighît of Ulysses.

t:What bas placel me ut the muecy ef these
ltre aomen ?" lie thougbt, writb a sort oft
angry inonder. ' Whi> should the folly ot the
one and theopride aof the other nmake a slaneof
me T'
SDid Ine!. roua del ?" sked Eva, shutting
the booan louIoking reobbed et ber meed of
praise. " Cousin Dora says I read rery'
wvell.

SSa you do-go anI play awilth Fanny'

Ena went, aud wvhilst she anl Fanny' ployedl
a!. hide-and-seek in front uf the schoaol-room,
Mir. Templenimo took up Mis. Logan's bleer
und irake lthe sciai. I. aras lthe shoartest.
epistle ho bal cver recinel fret that lady,
for At dId net exteod beyanai tic direction on
lthe envelope An wich-i she roturned bAs ownu
I ottor unîansweored. Mir. Templemnoro coloredl
deeply', thon tuirned ratier pale ; bat ho lit a
match and burnel dboîeter ouI envelope
ut once ont lic hearth. Ha looked ut lie
shrivelil scroîllu nmingil ecorn and monder.
" And so that is lte end," lie thought ·· " that
As lie endl! If I awould on!> le!. he 3i .Ms
Oourtenay utterl>' sic woui tere rmy ss-
posed infidelit>' but I wouklorgne ouI sip-e
finIe il casier la gi-te up titan te reneunce lier
vengeance. Thte burdon et lavrcin that scale
mas se ligbht that it will not stand a feather'e
weighlt in the other. Be it so and let MArs
Logan abide by the fate she has chosen." -Ha,
flt se calm, that he could not help wondering
athimself'; but it was so. He could think of
this final parting betaveen hinselftand Fier-
ence as if they had been -twro strangers, an
looked on it as im'artially. Yt oel ld tlug
lie was, something he fel t, for ho long forge!
Dora's letter. Hie look falling ou it b>
chance, suddenly reninded him of its exist-
ence. It mas o pilain and brief d Iai. I-
mas free from complaint of wrong, iAt spk
no reproach, but it uttered a col gnI inex-
orable ciNo'" to all Mr. TempIemare's affer
and ontreaties.

Ih A proud woman I-a very proud woman '
Ibaught Mr. Templemore; ct but she too must
allde by the fate she has chosen.?

When EVa, tirol d lhi i4'. #
e fu a ousirn ú t -Duia iiL _nt or

father, she fu'nd anutIi e elling np
r. into black spes on the hearth._
e .Vhbeais Cousin Dora cbüoifii nak ? e
e a p&idipl'nivel -'

)r :eforé.: Mr. Teiiemore ¡coud., wrfr udos irhaie from ànb wer, enlittle tremulut ga.den
t- climeaIlhat iiôÙined An'thquesaon.
s " Yi must lidlil ithoutOousin Dra"

answeredl., Mr. Templemàreçalmost impa-
e iently, and taiiiïg'his-hat heiùalked out. t
r.- was almest night, and.Mr. Templemore went'
t down the road to Rouen, witIt swaiid irre-
Il solute stops. He look at Mrs. Logan's
- villa as lie passed by it;.the shuîttrs .were

shut-Mrs. Logan was gone. That cohapter
in his life was ended. "Be i so," he thought

d defiantly; "ilit is lier doing-not mine." And
r lie went on. He entero the city, hewent to
- Monsieur Mei'and's shop, and bought an old
y enamel from. the dealer, but with so stern and
? forbidding a look did he drive his bajain,

that it:was only when lie was leaving, Mon-
d sieur Merand took heart to say:
.. "Why, Doctor Richard, you look as bad as

the young lady V"
id Mr. Templemore, who already stood on the
t threshold of the shop, turned round angrily,

and sharply said-
. "What young lady, Monsieur Merand ?"

I, OI the one Who used to draw, you
, know. I saiv ber stealing out of Notre

Dame this evening, looking as white as a
ghost."

- Mr. Templemore did not answer, but walked
e away. Tihe man could mean nothng, for le
t could know nothing ; but whyv as he to be
r thus persectted with Dora's name? He did
d not return to Les Roches at once. He went

to his old louse and put away his purchases.
It It was dark night now; an looking at the
h opposite side of the stoeet, bhe saw a light
- burning in Madame Bertrand's tirst-floor Win-

dows; but one, that of Dora'sroom, remained
r dark. It was open, and lie could catch a
t glimpse cofa pale figure within, sitting in a

bending and motionless attitude. He watched
ber for au hoiur and more-se never stirred;

uIand wien Mr. Templemore at lengtli turned
raway, grief, pity, and indignation filled bis
heart. But ho anas powerless, and le knew

a it.
t " I can do nothing-nothing," le said to

himself again and again.
" Oih ! Mr. Templomore. Mrs. Logan is

gone !" exclaimed Miss Moore, in a voice full1
of woe as he entered Les Roches. "1But she
is' not far-she is to sleep at Dieppe to-

-nighît."
Mr. Templemores only answer to this

speech was, " How is Eva ?"
"Asleep, I believe."
He avent up to Eva's roon. A niglht-lamp

burned on the table: its light fell on Eva's
, little cot. Mr. Templemore sat down and

looked at the child. Sie bad eried herself to
sloop, and her chek was still wet with tears.

" It would be botter for Eva if I haid inever
brought Miss Courtenay here," thought Mr.
Templemor, rather sadly; sie will get over
this sorrow, of course, but she must suiler first,

1 and sulfer keenly."
- He felt much troubled. The child's grief

pained him ; and the sad, tiolianless figure ho
had seen in Dora's room pained him still more
deeply. He lifèfrent frerom that stricken one
was the Dora whom ho remembered sitting in
that now vacant chair before him, witli the
blue ribbon tying ber bright hair, and the
light shining on lier young face as she told
Eva litle fairy-tales I ler loo, her smile,
the very turn of her neck, the very sound of
ber voice, came back to him vith strange

. vividness. He would rather have forgotteu
Ithem, for they vere painful, andl he stili felt,
"I can do nothing,' but Dora's image re-
turned again and again, and would not bc de-
nied. It returned radiant, happy, and young,
with no trace of pain or troule on its brow,
filling that dull, gloomy room with its bright-
ness, and smiling down so tenderly on the
sleeping child, that the very heart of Mr.
Templemore irilled within him.

CHAPTER XXXII.
TiERiE is no consolation for some sorrows.

Neither Mrs. Courtenay nor Mrs. Luan at-
temptedÙl tcomfort Dora. She did not con-
plain-not a word of murmur passedl hier lips.
Slie moved about the bouse, pale as death, in-
ded, but bearing ber fate An mute resigna-
tion or what seemed as much. Of the future,
of ber plans, if she had any, she did not speakt.
She sat a good deal Au er room, sewmig as-
siduously'. Unless early in the noring, she
could not summon ieart te go out. Sie had
no need to visit the Picture-Gallery now.
Besides, lier story mustbe known in Roauenby
this--the story of the girl whom Mr. Temple-
more's future wife had upraided with folly
and shame. She was sittig in lier room by
the open windo, witlhin the shadow of the
inushin curtain, as this thouglit came. Her
story !-f iere had been a time wen she bad
none; and nowi her name could be in every
mouth, and ie there with pity or 'with scorn.
Madame Bertrand would lave ta fight her bat-
les, and justif>y ber with lier shrill tongue_

how abhorrent the thought was !-or shrink-
ingly excuse lier on the score of inexperieuce.

Dora's needle flagged as she thought of
this. She looked at the old gray church, at
the hles cace mono Au blom, ut tho broben
image et lthe bishopî, ut the lame teacher's
wmdaw, at tic quaiet stroet bielo, und sheo re-
miembered haow site liaI tel!. n'hen sho bal seen
these firat. Surely' aur life is like a wideo
bond, aviith streams, ndl rivers, unI sceas, lthat
livide il An sepanate nul distinct portions.
Sure>' je>' or griet 1s thare, ns pleusant. or
brouibil watera that flair lu diffeorent chan-
tels. Sure!>' our hîappy days hava nothing
la commun ani ur day's et tribulation or sor-
tour! Dora tfelt as At she cuild bave borne
an>' thing licIter Ilion this trouble. Deat--
lest love bhalo the same pongs as this it-
1cr htaumitiain. Death is lthe Ihun lot, undI
last lave a frequeut calumity'; bultatomen»
who k-noiw themselves stainless de not expect
chute, anul cannaI weli accept At. lu vain
Dora thiought ; Ii suppose pleut>' Lave been
slandered besides ta; il is o cross awhaichi I
muet bear. She iras a robailu bner heurt, andI
could nat, or, ration, awoulI not endure IL.
Intlerâbie scemed lier fate-utoenable undI
uinjust. She forbade ion thaughts 1o question .
Provideuce ; but awhat thoughat lacs not, lthe
heurt wi often lu. Tii aras not ber on!>'
sorrowt. Hier keenest pang sprang, perhaps,
fromg lie tact ltaI she might and should bave
foreseen Ibis. Site shenuld nover bave gene
te Mir. Temnplemore's hause. Her ver>' love
fur him shîould have kept hter aira. Trouble i
was sure to spring from it. Fair' though its
opening looked, that episode of her life could
not end otherwise tlian Atdarkness. There is
a beautitfal picturé by one of the old masters t
whichshoira us the child Jesus calmly' sleep- 8
ing oi ls cross. Thereisno grief, noecarein S
that childish face, divine e n in its reposo.
The cross is small, lice th6 tenidr. naked e
limbe which rest upon it. But it*ill* growto
manu' length, andI e, who knàw' th Iter
storythlie vidooloosa whic liended ön Calvary f
Wo purchase dur rederni- camnOt gaze
on CiLtt cilldish cross withoit sorroi '

" Thus,thougi ave know it not inmany a
human life, oft hich weoiy sec the beginsu
nitig, unIdcainot diine the close.* The cross tc

is there-the cross vhich wil grow vith the si
mrn , ,S S-4- t, .- . - a _.

Will yu*-previl on Miss Courtenay te
grant me an interview, Mrs. Courtenay?"

1 sha11 try, Mr. Templemore-Islîall try.
"Then I rely upon you ; and since my pres-

ence is only keeping Mies Courtenay a pris-
ier in her room, I shall bid yo both a goee

ovening,
He then left them; but scarcely liad he-

gone down three steps of the narrow wooden
taircase, when the door above opened, and

Mrs. Luan appeared at the head of, the blis-
ters. As if unaware that lie ld seent ihetr
and was waiting to know what she litad ta saYr
she touched him liglitly on the sholulder, and
said, ina whisper .

' Sho goes to Notre Dame at eiglht o'éock.
every morning.

Without giving him time to reply, this un-

expected ally re-entered the apartmaent. She
fouild Mrs., Courtenay urging the pol' t on
Dora, andi te all seeming, aVithlittlCeclance
of success. .

":Butwhatl harm can it do you te sec
asked Mrs.Courtenay; adding, with.suicious
agerness, "lhe, can:ave litt]e 0ornothîing tu,
ay."?
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,never more:'be divided; the cross whlcE 1!
nstbearup iome spiritual-Gogetha, and to

Séh'wiai nailNieatlast, sumetimes ta shamo
rf hgte mte worlddeems anch--ever in gier
th wliéme-who' look on. cannot awayg sec

ii often khbp togi aifferer; early pan,,,,
réveal the future agony.-: To feel love for one

rho ds no cureturn eur affection, andvyt
çepk t eit'Ès dear eç4iety, is to court ur

own dtru'ti6n. 'Virtuepeace, or fair nane
.i 1mpe ililndanc must certainly perisha
ÇThie oDera, gïew'iand the knomledge O hlervowù rông-doing stùng lier.

Mrs. Courtenay..gazed eèry vistfully ut her
daugliter. wbenevoer ehe joined them Lib
Dra's .countenance, once se expressive, was
now silent. She would not complain, and .uC
forbade ber looks all language. Mrs. Cour.
tenay could scarcely repress lier tear, aj
Mrs. Luan was more sullen than ever: bit
Dora's face gave no sign. She was cold aai
ipassive, as ifall sensibility had left her.

Thus she was the first dayand on the nor.
row, and on the next day again. Thus .1iras for a week, save that ber pale face got
paler and more rigid-that lier eyes sank.
that ber iwhole aspectgave terrible lndication
ofr the cruel strife within. If she bad co,-
plained, it would have been botter; ifsbe hall
murmured and repined from morning i
night, it vould have beenbestofall. but lot
once, from the moment she loft Les fls 1did ber lips part ta utter so much as 31v là
is liard." Perhaps she was silent becai:e lar
full heart would have made ber say too runit!r
perhaps if sIe 1ad spoken she could net iai-J
hidden the passion which iwas a!t the root . ni
all ber woe; better, then, bo mute, than d6.
play to any eye the aVeakness and tic fc'lly
whichhliad brought down ail this.

She sat thus on the evening of the sevenîtr
day with her mother and her atunt, when ail
tlirec started as a man's step cane up thj
staircase. AIrs. Courtenay and lier sister-in
laiw excianged looks, but ere they had wel!
recovered, Dora liad risen and enteredl hler
room. Its door was closing as Mr. Tem
more opened the other door and entered tl
reom where Mrs Courtenay and Mrs. Luan st
alone.

éShe hteard me, and left for that resn." h
thougit, casting a quick look rould the
room,

't Pray take a seat, Mr. Templenore." Uil
Mrs. Courtenay, looking a little flurried.

1Why did Miss Courtenay go ?" he askd.j.
u She lias a badl hadacie," begin Irs Cour-

tenay.
; She lias not !" bluntily interruîptet Mn.

Luian'; " biu sie would nut sec Mr. Temph
more ?"

l ndwhy iwotld sie not sc m1e, s.
Luan ?"

Indeed, Mr. 'I'emplemore;' here remaurkel
«Mrs. Courtenay, J rmy dauglhter has i
cruelly used, and I think you know it.

B H caven knows how' keenly I fee it. ru-
plied Mr. Templemore. " But, Airs. Coart
na3y, I wish you could induce your dtiezîr
to hear me-just for a fer moiments»

i I shall try," said Mrs. Luan and sie it
in to Dora. Mr. TemIplemore avaited ini-
lence for lier reappoarance; but wheuithL
door, wlich had cosod behind lier, oîenvd
again, and she canme forth alone, it neea ifnot
her clouded face to tell lin that Dora :lailmY,
fused ta see him.

J She says she cannot," sullenly 1 le.
Luan, sitting down' once more, ard eidetl
both dissatisfied and disappointed.

l No, of course she cannot," queruloudiye-
marked Mrs. Courtenay ; " 3auJse, Mr. 'lon-
piomure, pleso te ceine ne more. I an vtî
sorry tu be se inhospitab!e, ator ni! ytîur kirit-
nees, butI do net sec bai yen eau corneaflur
what bas passe"ds y

SBt. 1 Imus sec Miss Courtenay." lie lui-
sisted. u lknow t is intrusion mtay euil
cruel, Lut I have good reason for t-udeel
I bave. And you mst prevail witih yoeir
Iaugl ter, Blrs. Courtenay-you really must.

Ris tone anI bis looks were very urgent.
irs. Courtenay couldhnet resist hin.
&LI-I choIt try, she stonîiel; aud ris-

ing she 'ent te Doras reue.
She found ler daugbter looking ut tle dec

vith a troubled, breathless look, tas if lier fiate
lay behind thore old caken panels.

S I will net sec hai," slie whispered, and
she shook fram head te foot as sie said it ; -&!
will not hear explaniation or apologies. Tell
him he bas netwronged me, and that I hade
nothing to forgive; but I avill net sec him-
never-never !"

c Dora, lie looks quite il]. He lias licou ilhI
I am sure ; lie only wants te sec yeon fire'
minutes-only five minutes. Since lie lis
not wronged you,iow can youtirefuse 1t ?"

" I will not sec him," said Dora, as if sie
were repeating a lesson learned by rote;-
a never-never !"

Mrs. Courtenay begged in vain. Dora ciasp-
cd her lands and piteously said, " I cannet'
-I canne!1"

With that answier lier mother came iback.
A. Templemores oieehs flushed tus lis

hourd Mrs. Courtenay deliver ber daughteors
message.

wo auld awilingly force nyself un nîo one,
cas. of ail on a lady," ho saId, atter a wvhik,~
"but Ibis As ne commun case-unI I catinot

write. I must. sec Miss Courteunay once, saul
once she muet bear me. I have noting to
explaln, unI ne forgiventess toask ; but I bare
la. to say lu awhich site ought not. im psfiee

to refuse tu listen. I trust I shall flac! ler
more Jemient itnother tinie."

liBut excuse me, Mir. Templenmore," sai!
Mrs. Couartonay, a uile crossly', " ought you
come liere a!.tîal ?"

Mir. Tenmplemuo looked ut theo twoe wmn
very' earnestiy. 't Will you keep may secret i'
lie asked, An a subduted toue.

They' bulth replied, after a pause, liht thîey
awouldI.

at Well, then,I maucn la ask Miss Courtenay
lu becomemy w ite ; butI wishi te ask lier nîy-
soif--nu!. thirough unothe, nor even lby rit-

Mi-s. Courtenay> bîurst Auto tears, anI atterred
a fervent " Gel bless yen!"

Mrs. Lauan's whoale face kcindl, but she tid
nut speak.
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UAMETTA ON THE SITUATION. L. TEORANGE SOCIETY IN CANADA.

us sept..20.-It is rumored that the Yesterday there was published by the Colo-

eister cfFinance will: resign because huit nial Office a letter from Mr. Butt, M.P., trans-
w6condict with Gambetta's about the con- ritting. for presentation to Her Majesty a

erieon of.five per cent:.rcntes. . If M. Leon pétition, the subject of which is sufficiently
resigns lie wlli probably be appoited described in the following reply :-" Downing

Gyrernor of the Bank f Fr ace. Thefllow- street, August 2, 1878.-Sir,-I an directed
is a portion of Gambetta'sspeech against by the Secretary of State for the Colonies to

ntrsontana ism--The clerical ;question acknowledge the Teceipt f your lot-
ail other questions in suspense here. ter of tie 17th of July, transmit-

te heUhurch itis that spirit of the past ting for presentation to the Queen
ichtakes refuge and gathers the strength a petition to Her Majesty largely signed by
dnuce An ever increasing danger ta -Irish Canadian Roman Catholics of the Pro-

ety runs frta the 2Ultramontane spirit, vince of Ontario, pràying that the Royal as-

t spirit of the Vatican, o fte syllbs, sent may be refused to any enactiment grant-
which is nothrng b aabus f ignorance ing a special charter ta the Orange Society
with a purpose of enslaving it'from a govern- within the Dominion of Canada. Sir Michael

ental and national point of view._ sIt Hicks-Beach desires me to inform you in
1, Ultramontanism which pemists in OP- reply that, in accordance with the standing
eiiOn to the state ; clerictl spirit rules of the colonial service, all

ears to filtrate into everything, communications fromn the colonies should
anto tic iriny and into the nagistracy ;-and be transmitted ta this departnent

there is this that is peculiar to it: it is always through the Governor of the colony from
when the fortune of the country is fallingthat which they proceed, in.order that tley inay be
jesuitismn is rising. Far bc it from me ta duly verified and reported upon by the re-
sish to put shackles on liberty ; am ana sponsible authorities. The petition w-hich
obstinate partisan of liberty of conscience. accompanies your latter will, therefore, be for-
But nünistersO f religion have duties ta warded ta the Governor-General of Canada by
the State, and what we exact is next mail, for such observations as the Do-
the filfilnient of .these duties. APIly ,ninion and Provincial authorities may think
al laws and aboliish idulgences. If the law proper to nake upon it ; but in the meantime

applied, then order will be restored in I am to intimate that tise question to which
France without persecution, by simply con- it relates would appear, under the provisions
dting the traditions which prevailed from of the iitish North America Act, 1867, to
uheaurora of he revolution in 1789 till the last fall within the exclusive powers of the pro-
ginwter of revOltion in 1848. They were vincial legisiltures of the Dominion, and that
otalndstttdi till December,when the mitrail- IL is contrary to establislhed constitutional pro-

leurs and thoss w-ha blessed the mitrailleurs cedure for lier Majesty's Government ta in-
combinei. Privileges ara exacted frott the terfere, unless in very special circunstances,
Isli.power of those men who live on publie with suich legislation as is within th(e coin-
rdity alune. Every one must b subject petency of a provincial legislature. I am,

o the conilon laiw; obligatory service must ctc., Ronrsvîr G. W. HERDERT. Isaac Butt, M.
b aide a reality ; vocations must only be PS.- Time, Sept. 4.
ollowed after the first of all vocations-that of

erice in tie Fathermad-has beau. fulfilled." TH E CROWN AND THE CABINET IN
tie ileptblican papers generally give CANADA.

mlifiel adhesion to M. Gaibet- Sir Francis Hincks contributes an article ta
gsrdeinitio iof the partiese pro- the Seitember number of the Nineteenth Cen-

ade.Thetho pfare egardst Ctheoiisee /tury upon the Ministerial diflicultylast spring
,decantion of war againlst Catholicism. in the Province of Quebec, which attracted so

Tie Conservitive journals generally criticize much attention at the tine not only in Canada
thi pec'ûi keeni>' anti seventl express au1

opin tsat a i t i t er vi but in England. Thlie question bas lardly lhad
Si d hold with the Opitonits a parallel in Canadian politics, and as it l-

.r te sai nd1 0(lit sp eh bas rit u.vlves the relations a the Crowrt ta the Min-

tlQ impression ir ha spoitical. ircet. a istry it becomes one of general interest to the
stuidents of Parlianentary history everywhere.
ln ithe ihirl of ou own polities the facts

uLEO'AI 'S NEEDLE. in the case have perhaps passadi from the
recollectioni of the majority of Our readers.

LONaO Sept. 12.-The celebrated obelisk 'he are as follows:-Toward the close ai
ons in Cleopatîa's Needle was successfu1lly 1876 ithe Governor General appointed lte

moved into au upntght position at half-past H t. Luc Letellior de St. Just Lieutenant
three tliis afternoon. The work occupield half Governor of flic Province of Quebec. The
a lior. vast crowds of spectators were sympathies of the inew Lieutenant Coverntor
present to witness the iateresting sight, and wvere at the time more in accord withf ti
the rivir was covered with steamers bearitg -iews af the apposition tiais ith thet
tardens af hsunsanity. Thera w-as not the \inisterial party in the I.cgislatusre. Amog
ilightest ihitch in the undertakling. NO cere- the legislative mteasures broiught forvard by
Monial iad been arranged for the occasion, the Ministers was a railroad bill upon whichl
bit 31r. Granthanm, MI.P., happening thie Lieutenant Governor asserted lie hal
by accident ta b present, was caIled not been consulted and of which ie unquali-
ipon to usake a speech ''he gen- fiedly disapproved. Nothwiithstanding that
tieman complied, and in the course of the Miuistry hsad the fuill confidence of the
bis reriarks drew a cointrast betveen the Jegislatutre and had carried their bi1, the>'
Frencih obelisk, whic hi ad been brought over wuere dismissed by the Lietitentnt-Governor,
y te Frenîcs .goverrnment by means ofin- and a new Ministry was formed front among

trirate machinery ait a cost of £80,000, and the Opposition, not, however, before sote-
ia Loudoaanmonument,which had been trans- thing like an attempt had been made to
prted by private enterprise at a cost of only select a Ministry fron the ranks of the majo-
£15,000. He paid a bigh compliment to Pro- rity. Upon the constitutional question thus
fessor Erasmus Wilsaa's liberality, ta Mc. raised, Sir Francis Hineks appearis ta be of
lhnou's engineering skill, and congratulated . the opinion that the course of the Lieutenant-
te country upon ier new possession. Other- Governor is justitied by law and precedent.
ae little enthuians was manifested. Eng- The thorougi knowledge possessed by Sir
lish and Turco-Egyptianflags wara rua up on Francis Of Canadian politics, and his ability
the fiagstaffs bashed cach sida of the nedie to and etminence as a statesman, will give his
seiglht of fifteen feet above the grounti. opinions on the subject unustal weight in

STOrtY OF TE sTONE. lie Dominion--. Y. lieral.

Only forty-two obelisks are known to exist. THE FRENCH ARMY OF TO-DAY.
At Harnak .four are standing and tire lire the Franco-German war the Liberals
prostrate'. Nine more are prostrate ut Saan, incessantly demauded the cutting-down ofone stands at 1 ilac, twelve are at Rome, the a r ematds, th ruttion ai
argest being a the Church of St. John the war estimates, tse redeti ation of t
lateran. F-lorence contains two, and Cou- annuai continigent, and i crntthe abolition ai

I.aera. Iorece onain tw, ad Cn-the perrmanent army. The same politicians,stantinople, Paris, and Aries one each. In a thre am>'. 'Vite n ticarsf
Eniand tsera are fire-namel>', twoa at tise wito tlsrew nimrontr obstacles luÉlime w-a>'i'England there a -at ely Cate tihe Marshal Neil's re-organization of the armiyBritish iguseu,, one at Al twick Castle, the and the mobiles, have, after a savare hessonfourthi at imgston Lacy, Dorsetshire, brougt lived ta vote for compulsory service, militarythere by Willia Baks, a friend of Lord istrts and war estinats fa in excess
Bron, and the fifth and most famons now tîhse satemi.In8,te'laseof'

ntading on the Thames embankment. This thtemise empire. tIn 1870, tisee 3yesr
latter stbeifsk was the companion of the rte e wpil e, thear astiniates were 537,000,000
one still standing at Alexandria, ta whici francs, oile iii 187 8 tie of e 555,000,00 e
Piaçe it ttad beau traueportad fron On.frtancs, net te spessiofathtIe .; cotmpte de
Thii ihamed aier Cleopatra, itu eretion O liquidation," or money voted for replenislhing
tho tehnpe atelsa e did not oceurtuti tie arsenals, etc. I is nowr estimated tiat the
igthe yeCr adtei-igu o Augustus, and military forces of France consist of 3,600,000

eterah years afer the deathofi tiQue anmen-that is to say, a tenth of the population,
sevralyeas aterthedeah o th Quen f ad teyare thusg divided : Under thle flag, I

Egypt. Abdul Lateel says that the obelisk panedtsy ars 480,00d mndermnetI,
stood in htis tUne-the tielfth century. permanent atm, n80,000 cme ; permanent

The needle was offered to the Prince le- laeln, 50,000 men. Tary came tuhe mniota
gent by Mehemet A in 1819, and wasbciang ta tie active arny1, but iria mare noton
accepted by the British Government. ILactive service: Army 1,600,000 men; ary,
could not be removed because of the ex- sesenty tionitid ms. e e tettorta, arian
pense. Srbseqsently, in 1851, its renovalili set dim, with its rase , t 1,400,000 mnen
to England was advocated by Mr. Joseph cT'is maes a total oi3070,000 en, at
Huie, but Parliament dechined to spend coatinga te flicersan.nt partiate theatm.
£35,000 l that way. It was thn offred anel> tie o a micere. t leetiîated tsat, bl
to the Crystal Palace Company, but decined tpsite vent ou a m1bliztion. ilavoutid ho
witli thianks. It was buried in the ground possible teencadrer 1,180,000 en-tat is te
frons 1852 to 1876, a Greak merchant on sa, tse ragimntal staffs ara accounted sr fi-
rhoselnd it w as declaring it nu ob tr ution. cientn strmongl e tiswm assai besr die rs. Tie
tris eighsty feet lu heighst and about six feet i770,000 moenlihe arotder by r 42,a00the b>

inre ut tisa basa. .ln 1877 Prof. Erasmuse cav01a ise a0,000,eth b>'ner 142,00,- s
Wilson guarantaed ta remnove tise obaelisk toa 0 tire iiry train0by044,t0s .e ter b>'ndar-

tnoat i w xesadtecnrc merne by 50,000 tise admninistratian by 26,000asnawarded tMr.Johns Dixon, $50,000 being and tise auxiliar>' services hy 38,000. Once
bie etustad cost. An Iran cylindar w-asthsigyhotmbledadpcdinhe
bailt arounnd tisa monoliths, and after sereral tiisfigltr would nstia rem 900l0ae (of ts
iinsccessful atteuipts it w-as lausnched. whomd 30i,0re are stiranin 90000 i u teacncles,

The irait vessel cantaimig tihe obeliskAn ehind 30000ese aaind te teritorvuiasrm,
Otrted frott Alaxandria fa tow afthe steamer whic bisbin rapids rganizerri tanis avery,
Oga,' eun Septemnber 21, 1877. 'fhe voyage w-dais luowing ridn>stregauaaniuc adcrsas

rtOgressed ihvraai> unatil October 16, whecn a dathedoaners or cstim-hous ors asd
Ieair7 gaie iwas enscountered fa tisa Bay'a of thse douaniers whic csomrpas, accordin, andhe
tac, anid rte loating -mionolith iras cut loose tierelstes of bia78 corst aofritise.
ou Octeber 17. Tise «a Olga' then stamued at>'e ad 1878, sqaonsteallal r azietei-
direct fer Falnmouthi, leaving thse vessai ta tise p'isastsesuarrePIMI a c
rey> of thte w-avec. t iras sighted and TETlE Arso n.TeRv .

le dbup byithedaug an Firasmaîredo C. McCooks ai Philadelpsia, auhogisas tise neat-
foawing pay, An leas cotwed ness ai tise agricultutral tant, as observed inu

fortsiderrtu,i isparm. tiAn loegal cut-s confinement at any> rate. 'l'le mnost minte
considtabl r retîni 0 t enllowed reta ts partiales ai dfrt are carefully' removred, and
eficc and caard ai tseo0 szahgrie 'oPhe tie w-iole body lu froquently' andI tlhoraoughly

troubls settcewo tise Clpitarce.d lhesecleaned, especially' after eating and sleeping.
es soietitlnthe Cicgpatra str m 1to Theayassist eachsother lu theogenaral cleanssing,

1878 Tieuir Tam eensudron taulsara1's and thea attitude ai tise ant uindar aperation ila
.mhe trun>s otseeopatund reis was one ai intense satisfatrt in, like thtat ai a

Grna e dtays tisa oaa tieaching fily dog being scratched, a perfect psfctutrea
l'r ese 'wastn e p temrise rive the 20th. ai nmuscular surceuder and cuase. Mc. McCook

Penceso site.opstedu tise r ivetGron thhas seen an tint kneel dlown hefore aunothset,Ooe ie poie h epeGres and thrcust fotrward tisa heada under tise face ofiris Victoria Embankmneat. tise othserand lia motiouiless, exprecsinsgut
plainly the desire ta be cleaned ; the otiAer

Anotier of the'ininoar inets discovered by nt undlerstood this, and went to work. Some-
Prof. l'eters, at Clinton, N. Y. >rings up tiseir times this is combined with acrobatie fents,
Whole sumrber ta 188, ninea "of which have in which these ants excel, jumping about and
beau founi since the beginning: of the year, clinging in a remarikable fscison ta >blades
Sixteen dutring the last clevon months. . Nos. of grass. Sometimes the cleansing ant hangs
173 7,and 178,lsave been named InIrma dauownward from the rass, and ta hier tIe ant-
and Belialni, wrhile thrée Of Iat yeasr's opoeuted upon clingsi reaehing over and up
planets are still without nanes. -of the nine :ilth great agility ta sublit to iserfriend's
planets found since the bcginning of the pre- offices. Fvidently moisture fron tLo mouth.
ent year, No 180, discovered by Perrotin at, lA used for waslting.. Mr. McCook lais observed
ToPous on Jan. 28, has received thiename s mt minutehy the wihole af these-processs,
Garumna, No. 181, diecoerèd.by Qottenet'it which ire. recorded .in the Philadelphia
Mareilles ou FeU. 2, tise 'näme EchaÀa Academy's Pioceedings for this year.. He

f tise t hree piate, o: .182, 183, and184s angasts that wnith ans as mahutich as wih the
tund by-PaalinatJiPola, i Fé.l, ùlyt hûnan kind an artificial condition iducès -

tuseD yt goa :Itn greter-attention ta personal appearance.

D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

was glad of an opportunity of so describing of the sharpest detectives in France ; and being, and their word isld eain great estima- tu g ueropine <cara-dTisas flei-
it-Your faitliful servant (Signed) -W'. E. incide a second railing stand four policemen tion because of tbeirshrewdness in purairnsing bl throughitise opn dtoo.- This sered her .
Gladstone." There le no danger that anyone will have a bonanzastocks when they aere low. At last, a long while, ad first a brother, then a huxom

The Standard of August 31, in a fiercaly chance to put his or her hand througi the in a drift which ws run from the Gould and sistr from thie end of the room, and, lastly, .
worded editorial on Mr. Gadstone's latest glass and grasp a handful of Kon-i-noors. Cuty slaft through the Best and Belcher Mrsa Girling ierseif was led by the vencrable
paper concering the Eastern Question Ob- The police are too quicik for that. Even mine into the Consolidate Virginia, the crest female.te the dor, and called Mpon-to ariswer
serves that lie bas finally eîected:to be-a uni- the wandering pickpocket has, no chance. of the bonanza wascut, explorations followed idSn-Ilie.de it?" - AlIe w ile, amîdcona
versal railer. - He rails at the presont and at .Just as h fancies himself safu le is touchesd and the- more work that w-as done tise more tinuai bysn-singing, the exercises werce'ss- -

the past, at men living and men dead. It is on the. houlder by some quiet-faced man, ora vas exposed, until at longth, in the tanet; but aI- t legt , as moture becameex-
nio longer Lord Beaconsfield who is the soli- who invites him toaccompany him to a autuma if 1874, it was filly reveated'that an hàusted, lte'rnovemente bore a Inùùlàr
tary target a is siafts. Ha has an arrow for ne!ighbring u station." Sometines, wahen are deposit lad becea discovered that exceed resemblance to those-i clock-ork figures
almost everyone and everything.- The-Cabi- the - pickpocket has !donc nothing-besides ed-uin extentand- richness anything,eer ndthe frstof Ti oppig.brther-

:net, Parliament, the press, the constituencies, wander--innocently about, . iehe sarrested, -foundfore in a mine. On Oct. 18, 1873,-the tt te eficth oi tie young -dascing ,ister
-tise Engieh pople, tise Brith Emnpire,,the and when discharged, ;isinformed thait ie firt shipment ofb.ulhon. irom tisé Cànsolidat- itt
BerlinCogess,the Goyernmnents of Erope- must lave the, country at once.-[Pris ed Virginia was made.é- TiaI iras thee ysteca mar hrei e àd& e t
aih -écme la- for a- hare 'of his viupeation. Leter-.-----·- months les tatn yive years - ago, and 'now th' bystenica sas.d
-Thie invective lsexcellent, but itistoogenèral -In a speech in Cicinnati, Ohio,'the other product, as wbehave shOw hs. exceeded xtendet armsan uptunedfaces ;hi lr.
to.be effective. wasaconceivable tatsthe day,the Venerable Gen. James Shieldspaida Sf0000,Q00 almost seven-tenthe o ai sGtiong-à ht eshe tl& tratieLb
Phi imterwas Mephistopheles, huit iti w-atm -tribute to the aomen for tieireelf sacri- -haro beenlu inprofits fit whole amonnf racond e edia inot o easytob Mieve tist tise whole w-orld flae atinddeiotion bheli'fthéeliow fee -about 4Spercenu as beersgold ant 55 pe' g tdgontiexca
hinirownaft ic 0 Mst poè, t 1acthnr sîfie. Cormentri pdn:i t-hÂkitgust entuisilveCr.- nda,ts

t. ~ - - m - , ' . i k î i . 'b'im a . tIh aIrtfîi tiilA a -o got-A - - - - -ý I
Prim -X --tc. -;oh ina -a---- ----f---s vadm ay - [0-:. , - ~ , a's - - - .r'e Il - - - aiîî - t

GREAT BR. TTAIN. -find it less difficult to assume thlat Mr. Glnd- (Ga.) Chronicle says :- 1When the true stryv THE SHAKERS.
stone isout of temiper with the world at large of the yellow fever plague ofi 1878 shallI . 'is special correspondant ai tie Dol/y Te/e-

Sir Garnet Wolsely es iblished thz rule because the world ait large has rejected Mr. written it will be found, ve think, thiat ti, Thes the aily Tl-
la Cyprus thsat thse Ens-gish. I guage shall b Gladstone as a guide. The thiing liashappen- most prominent part, North and South, -- g the following extraordinary ac-

lyefinthe ibd befoe; but it ls not tia less lamentable longs f right ta tse iouen of the land. We count of the a worship" Of the Shakers as heemplayad lait s nt tailss officiai boeinoeras.tto hewoienwfvtneseed it at Hardie, !isHaimpshire, on Sun-e ens .nvsi> l iren s agitating when we sec it recur in a person O so much bave the testinony of Gen. Shields as to the witsstato dle nHaphireOQueen's Utivosity i Ireland h const distinction. Mr. Gladstone outdocs himself sentiment and action now prevading the day Iast, just taa days ber the seizure affor representation inParliament.'L.4, inuiis new effort ; and were his accusations women of the Norti. Every record fromei lieir goods for debt and their eviction fromin
tuency numbers nearly 2,800 graduae truc, there wrould be no resource for is but to Orleans, Granadai, Memisphi, Vicksburg, ant he field where thcy had caieig m:-Picture at

On August30ththe-candidatesin Kilkt accept the doctrines of German pessimisim, other sruittçe pace is l zv nt with tire sons, agraving wale seatnd ragf ipoi0ei
for the vacant Bishopric of Oesory were I. and labour to bring to an end a society wherq leroism and sacrifices of the tlevotcd wometQil.Q, d hIng ends anrasd rpatfi, osi
Dean of Cashel, the Dean of Ossory and the. such crimes can b committed with the ap- of the South;' Many mien have beau ace. l s.s r , ie reis a raisedluttainstor nîesif
Dean of Raphoe. The Dean of Cashel received .irobation ofall but a few select spirits. of cowardice in leaving their iomes and risa asut nIoir tetareuiiy curtain u. mustin
the miajority of votes. ilies to thenercy offi the orld and the ravages and stuff, now tastlhy 1991>e- u. ipta

Eddystona Lighthouse rebuilding contract UNITED STATES. of the scourge, but ir have seen no wehiuait- are isung round tise wralls, and tablefs-uniots
tas been concluded. The cost is not tesexcee__thenticated accounat of such baseness ai sizes and chapes scattered about, tiose narest

£67,000, and the work is to b conpleted in cago the otherday tio boys ef eleven treachery on the part of any wotans., the platforn laving cmart covers, kept in
thrce years. The new lighthouse siwill be tie Ad - 'ars ofi age quarrelled about a -irl Aticouiteance by Intming chairs, on fl e acks
largeet la tisa country. andme y' "ho nine-year-oll lad chat is THE SMALLEST UANMM i NEW YO11K. ofwhich are antirnacassars white as snow.

of eigit. ul Hs lere. too, the loor is covered w-itish atnuberThe medical profession intends it shall be rival dead. (Y. . 2'ribuns.) of odd bits of ca-pet, andti ol-e liglht au> theat least as fully represented mn the next House Thomas hWal i:e) Lad ony coue ot one Persans passing tL1rough roadway laie i scete. The piaforni is occupied by a tarty
i Cammons as the ar and otherinterests day after eight yesr. ..imprisonmeit, shot air. tsigit nay iavesena dhninutive figure, witih of chiildren ail natly dlressed, ioi ocither lookad isa makin tgly.Dr..f d e i m Ntew York, with. a broom a yard bigger tisan iiself, enag .ge nil attie doings of their clders, or spend theAundrwaîr aka, it ile aid, wmli hc îrrgd t tier smien in ts th e t tZ

stand focatie Unisersity ,ai a t ud Sir at ut killing him. I s ws ,ent bavk to prison withue niglht gang in cleaning rite street. tine in reaiing a while, disersed ovr tse area
lienty To i aa sknd n for four- years more. The littleç sveeperS nme is .Io lBoilans, and below, imt soas t tleserve a itbrotd passtage
>robable candidate fr als spokenofasa 'yte Famn Mine i- looking tup. The last he li-es at No. 538 Enst Eleventh street, utp tie centre ad at open space i isfront eo

n t cas .f tan tans ai ac take-n irao 'as it vieded $o.o0 Next ta 'an 'Thmb "or ('orm dore Nuit. the druaving-rooti chairs :ni tables, atre fifty
Great Britam produces nearly cone-half of tel,0f0rtsothoettoThi .lgeisfiouded in great' Little Johnny,"vas lhe is enliet, is perhaps the Or sixty adullts, the gentier sex predtomlinatinlthe wnhole coal extraction effected by otherb>a 0 a es notan 'isueanC . 1 allestlamaneins this country. H ielives i a For theimostirt Iprt teewomen are resseiainnations. In a word, hber imumense susprenw-y clasmbarsnat oi tissures, &;maolorado. suell, dark rear rooi ofaig lteneIest iouse, white, their hair lt ieing dowrtiheir lmeks, ant

over others, in thtis respect, is exhibited in llich.,ae a uerAnloldswoiani our r occupies nnu n bothn menit tar i omen l iike wlearl i lower onithe fact that the nation mineud thirty-nine Thtedruggists of ArmArbor,fli.cfessron irais asked if site knew iiae. their breasts th eing, sindceed, the fetutre tytous per heand of its îîopnuluatioi-tie corres- to selling immense quantities o. .oain se, tNnow vJohliniy," was the repir. li-s whish rmernbers of the ,- itily" are distin-
ponding proportion in the case ofi ielgiuna t peole wha habiialy ue : as a sti- re ! I Ihave know Johnny fr over tihira- guisht iron othose whIo latiavecon te worshibeing twenty-eiglht tots, the United Stttes muthmtlt. About lifty victiis Of l'drg areyears.W Johtmy is next to TomtTmn ; with them. Mrs. Girling, aid-whsite like the
ten and one-balf. France fonur and thire- fosunld in that city-- ou've hard tellm Tira d ootitTier .nd wearinbeside ler olaituIue.- alte
fourths, Prussia seventeen, and Auastr-a three From New York coe.-ss an acort o.fa bal] oinan ivent on t relIte nme-rous aedt-s t red nek-ribon fasstete ble a sialsilver'utd one-htlf. in the Dowiery got ip b ite ick-p ke, about tie smallest ma1 itn NewYork,- rooli. sitst a table inmder the platforin, and

A new systetm. of accomtimoditition lias been birgIar.s, nnd sholifters if the city, i lsoe lie appeared in pteresei. lie care , tie st- s sicomletet e pl ietar. I cannt contceive
organized ou rite Midland Railway by 'Messrs. to feecaunsel for on- of their tt mnmber nowin rt adwialsnked briîkly into tle- rooni. ii nt iane.anythinig iri its way ntor- suggestive ol a large
Spiers & Pond. When apassenger takes hlis jail on a c:arge of ieintg tia-asked burglar. moare than thrce feet cata, lo iav>ry iroad or iti happy tmil. r arien- arinony with
ticket lie is giren a bill of flare, on which le Five hmndred tickets tat fifty cents t-scachwere lais .dialist nel anicck atv out of pro- surtuiungs. L n the lnsi that st.od
ticks off what liehewould like for dinnaer orc sold, additionai charge of M0 cents benli; portion to the rest his lai<y, being ais laI-ge- brruckintginfte sutnllit tloorwteayt saeestmd legiti-
hincs, and at whiat refreslhmaent station s e leviei on alflite '- getictleintei" who had iatts. aS litosel itilull-groîwn man. le w-s rtfit ateu part and parcel OfCI te mta en e.
wouild like to have bis mseal. Ie signe his At tsaltinore on Septeber the 9th in ilte ast first, lart gradutally be'btcanti-ttire eomnîita- i m 1ti-tabout -rib- tite worshiip of thi..
naine and the nuismber of his tiekst to the bill, concluding t at of tlae playof a May Cody," cative. le said hte iras forty-sif'tye obIi4Ml strnuge set-t, b'ut itmast he ai reface J.-whici is telegrapied on, and wlien lie arrives at Ford's Grald Opera lrouse, " itutililo Bil 3 anI was uart it allyhli i tyCa n, noiaLy holdI lve- t sile for nytig that.
lue finds a tible sparead filorhis party, the soupîs (Mr. Cody) fired a pistol, siihla happenaed to reitrand. Thereliteir-t iun til lie aas tay-lr- ma atjppear ridiiulots. or fa w-y that y story
on the table an<t the other courses ilsreadiness, be loaded wsitha a balCartridge. The bullet "ie ycars oir. i rie oliii out-illyy . %.ay is "11tesst ti." I w<riel lie a sial act,
al at the isal hotel charges. strruck a youthtiatnied Mictaelt Garder, aioi liat a snsiahe asut ua simle itit f'r lairn i re for a in tl-ii ate.

'flc Layai Oranage Lodge Nao :1 of ir- tris sitting in the upper gallery leaning ci-rai antd cItenteIly raied pta v.rtilhis tien of as gluest t gt amandl ke fauttof li-
pcol, latey adudressed a latter ta Lord Sai- tthe railing. le mrade no outery, and the dis- îrits died ail his buite- a sueis maei hosrs. liit I wsua guestfor a mpurpose, arn
by, cotgrtlating htim on te restIt f lthe covery of the acident was not madeuintil rite iiiiericta. ny tev was konat, enseatl I nuit rît-
Ben Cogess, anti asking thtat te Loge audience hadl left the theatr. Ie then calie' Deserted by u Iris relativ-es, Jhnny it. lbety to sketca whatI Jsa within.the Iitits
shouldb a valled after hia. tLord Salisbury de- town fron the gallery with soiue of Iis cm- inuesome, andi en te shii icthe tik tiset luieI bi ta t t t f t rt. As tr
clinetd throug lhis secretary, ani advised them panions. It was found thtt the bullesithad en- aIwy returne-i, he went to tiaecatam mi thte luelins, thtat is tan e-'emient insus which
to adhere to what lie believed to b the ordii- tered the upper part of his che-st, ieur the tol hIaitir me was going to Aenicta ailso liai- lietaos t sol mui nilgreat-a isce-te arilt
airy lprasctice ai the Ordeer, ofi net nastinng tise shouîrlder. 'lima htall has ntot 3yet benlatouil, ili catptainislrei luit tto stay it Ciontyine n thl--r ih in u of

- atuîsttce o-f('aOrter,îfuo i-xt-trtîefic . .îuîe itsri ia u tsîeo s
Lodge after any living politicians. Notwith- the won u s conside serions. but his resolutitn as taken, ai i bats t it,c ~~~~~~~N i îric. Iis sanîttil stestuluAeo.- avals tu eteut-rýfur auiobyaistanding this refusai the Lodge ie ta be k'own The San Francisco Buldrni if AU. - ls: Ntee lrk.ti sinui -as cassa e i

lenceforwards s iThe Salisbury L. O. L." A resolution as-te ntdaîtin s I Roartl cf tra to himat first. liew seitoI tol iyseat issujet. in- -nîuu ithir
and is to have a banner whose one side shaaall Sipervisors nlaseenilg directfng the Htatli th subjct, atel wheni-m lc vî ras ttn, itthii- lt nuth-s-atil simlow mnr
represent Lord Salisbury anid the iter Ite and Police amt Hosital Conmmittee t-cet a seets ala-ge- rti as aould f lahirn, mati tot ltivine pri tioni int ite of trouble. At
W. i. hospital on the groiuids of the Aluis-loiiue, -totherhruisity tsc atuyed i li <tat fis ilar it Ilsf cametashort pteiodutai ten ren

Whtich al Chinese lepers foiis this citl' aire desperatiion iat ast ul lis ai ais i i.
i''b following fron the LondonS *tnd. ta ha ren ed until nn opportunity 1isfuiti l ienlthe captait siat talilhuii hwanted tî .fo>l> utside, li-aienii s. Girlh srea-ont

ship thema back to Clina. It sill not do to gît baick to Irelandi. 'Thea caeta ins rethcei iof the l'ls.I Sht h tht- e k g ne1rrrow-in-Faurtess correspondent inforrs sus trille with this terrible disese any longer.wounded feelings and tild hiira ita aien- t ite risanohr lInn al 2 in nethat thetarrow Ship-buildiig 'ipantylave 'phat there are Chineselepers living mtitausl irtceteecameknonpersoishstop ht no uor tihait liae ordiunary squuce osteme theiing tupoite al ,e tn does not adnit of la doubt. Several of tlim anayinug ti. Se wentt Stk am tlii dexhortation would carac-steamerBranilan to trade n t cattle from are shipped Iack to Chinta by Supervisr took no nticeirl f the altteJlin e attraed. terise the service. Bat in a few ininntivo ar ' a nsisti-ent for hG s cerne lime ugo. int aIl tise caste s-ml- eeaashvedmNewYork n twietyt-tm i od ly--as to igtte eoud its toe-
the conveyance of cattle are of taitn improved denly wer not reporteto himtheee y s, aderntoal> lapre-ssi li inlenmla*iatoriya-res and sa>y rtat-
type, and such as to enable the greatest mrrn- till> epers intef city.t w onav rerecent' lydn t t f -fan fre ia lsthepensace'witheniotion(f
ber to b carriedwit lsafety and cure. The b eeniscre cn welite tltwopiles taoay rt tele tar.'1e t anis ie that i-prav" blid iatn"i ai
lBraadziin eiste lirst of a fHne of steaimers to hbeenducrdire said,sturdily strngtiiinig his htthie lorame ih igheailyhegr e
trueit betweei Barrow and North Aimerica in shouilders.. Gn-tleatmn etien s ciies oller iais i'ay towards irs. Girlig e het acattle, and saoasonas the new docks est Barrow A WO-A>VS PAsIADISE. ruoney, but is) refuses nll alams,. 1lP"'. lar- thln ftellproe ra.tier feet. lor min oute rare rady for lmission of shipping site wiIl T' JEvir. tARiTMENT i-iaOF T -ERs ENPRIS rtlN. sana etee offîred ira uarge sin ha eti)ixtliiitit t i ergitng goi g otn' all thetitccomîmenîce trading on tiis station." Itis als' Ladies fint it iworth tieir while to speil lui. lut the pmpostl ws red. t-Mrs. irling look ,at t prostrate formistatedtiat the Great Eaiteri lias been pur- houn in the section where the French jewel--- thbttservino" oi ought nottofall,"niaiedchased by a coimpany for use between ara display their treasures. I went there with TFMENDOUS FGU ls. the old lady, Wlo Laegan teo emit soundtis likTe-as and England, but aiwhether list fact . Castellani the other day, and, as a pinted r an utism ruet'T5 E utins . those ai the heu autside, at the sane tims
lisas usu>' corsle--u til iaaue enaasay ottion with taabove is not out wonder after wonder, , to, began to fuel mlisais. croassinîg and waving lier arms with slow andown. some interest in the emeralds, tia raipphires, /From the Virinia Ci, Enterpri.] iolernnu tmotion. Suddenly a yothful sisttr

Speaking af Lord Beacoisfield, the London tie diamonds, and the antique geins lis- O 'Tuesmilay last t're' was a shipmern eof startedi up anal commencîmnu- led a vigerîtans lance,
World wonders why the visite of this states- played, altough it docs seam n barimg ion fromtheu flanauzainines which m- 1 n.ee1-iig cistucy. King hisus is Inn ou
mai to tise Queen are so much accentuated. shame to lock iip ail ibis money i such coin- pleted the ausggregate if $100.000,000shaiçpelii mnudst t-day 1" exclaimted lrits. Girling, were-
We arc ld caverai days before tSat ha i pact fa-m. I it m n tant ysterday lo rrfroat those mines. 'Vie exact fitire were- lapon the hyamn, "Ail ail thU power of 3scs'
going ; tien awe heur of special trains, and of diamond car pennants which belong to the from the California, $1e,517,522.24. and fron ame," acs roled out in gla sme strains.
tise manager of the Railway beinig us attend- collection of the ex-Queen of Spam, scal te the Consolidat irgii, $,29 .£ Up to thiis tiu the eA Mother" had preservedI L
ance ut the station to receive ism. A sy-m- other day. These totail of $100.011,085.05. From this stili the cai lienior; itit inow Ale apliwred uts Higli
pathetie crowd is convenienlly collected at |Two Vln;irr IAoraOS, California ls aid twrety-six tivfields, lt niestess of the curious rites, waring lier armi.
the lour of departure, and at Gosport te wuhichdrew t tienm floods of ligltt and dirank aggregating $28, ,00l, as the Consoalfated with graveu itnotion, crosing then isser
treaits upon lie scarlet cloth whichi usuedt it greedily, werpurhasedell by a ric prince Virginihs paid forty-six dividend, agram- otmi tuin t attitude of adoratitii, or sinking
be reservetd for traveling royalty. Mr. Glad- .who lives here, for a quarter of a illion gating £ ii total-tuherkn-eas, as bests the expression of
stone, lie tate Lord Derb y , and Lord Russell francs. What imnaisurable tood Quecen 000. 'There Iave been sinîce the last tiviinti rite htynu. Thenanothier yotaag si.ster dansced
used to go ta sec the Queen writhout the aid of Isabella nifglt have done ithttut tataone>' avis d tred shipnuenîts arunounrtinîg to S7îa,- huit the futales wer not lestinedyl to have ex-
thise niposing accessries ; but then they ît intervais <hiring huer reigs ! WhLat 55.9::, shichvill swell the rividendsi--ieaus clusive possession of ie the spjrit." A littie
were ordinary Ministers, vito had gained no hospiaiss shie migist have founleid ; whsat it , leavintig the fill tmaountOf of diviiettIs mnsxt in n aIhite aistCaît camte- «haraly to the.
agorious trimîsis" at linin or elscihere. naked Spanisit beggars shie migit have ! 580,0 or within a t fraction of 7t lier front, and excunuuitîg, "'The power otthe Loa
Lord Aberdeen, I believe, signed, f his youth clothed! But ail this is uscless theorizing. centuan of the iiole gross rnmts of te ii lîrevil, set 0off0 mar-htinsg, aIs thonghs for
the most glorious treat' that England evor 'Tite diamonds will aggravate the rivais of mnines. exercise, up anddoin the aaiste. le, however,
concluded ; but ie inoved about withouit noise asome other great lady for mainy andi man>y a These lare tremaendous tigures, andi tre wis a tinilre. After a few turshe liadrifted on
or show. Lord Palmerston was Secretary of year ta come. They were but a droup i the altogether inprecelented ti iiininmg. Turn one side, uand stoo feebly regarding the more:
War during tlie nenorbale years of the Pnf - ocean of wealth whicih J saw al round mue teitns about or analyze then i n an>' ai'nd saustaiiedie rtanifestaitiS cOf the other. But
suWa ar and the Waterloo compaign; but- Here Enropean luxury showed t att extent the result is magnificent. 'lie yied isetuqual bueor the little man subsided a stailwar elderly
nearly ilty years afterwards, wieh ie ias ,its demands caa go. Collars ofiparis, tiaras ta one-sixteenti of the iterest bearing pan- brother bomunded t hlis feet, convulsed, and
Primnie Minister, I never remember tha of diaimonds, emeralds and rubies were strewn tion of the national debt; it i equaltt ta the was parompuîttly' relieved of hies coat by thos
special trains or railwayn mianagers, or the about in reckless profusion. Policemen value of ail the property of rail kinds ira tir sittingnea ir-in. This brother daned la som-
Claee' or scarlet cloth was brotugit ito strolled carelessly about, but were generally average city of 125,000 itihabitantsa; it is purpose, his favorite novemîîenît lieing togO up
requisition wliei he went unobtrusively to in the iminediate vicinity of ainy case which more titan the value of all the ral and ier- the aisle o oue foot ndtt return on the other,
Osborne or Winudsor ta wait upon his Sover- an exhibitor was opening for tie pirpoe of soinal property i this State, sd the comari- excuting a series of short and rapid hops. A
eign. showing goods. There will be tiro grand son inghut be extended indefinitely. This minutu later and a young lady-for s her ap-

Mn. GLADsTONa ANi JEwisa DIsatitries.- prizesI" given to French jewielers. In brace- amount has been taien fron a little sptt of iearancea înt mraner entitled ier ta b called
The following correspondence as takean place lets of enameled good thereais such wonderful ground less tthan 800 feet inlength and fromnt -sittimg at a table meurnejoined in the ex-
in reference to the language used by Mr. variety as I have never seen before. There is s 0 to 300 feet in width. And fle namrvellorus ereise, with an expression offace inconceivably
Gladstone in the House of Coimons in regard aiso a masi of srimai caskets, bonbonnieres, deposit is stilb yieling princely Sims. A glad. Sho, moreovr, spoke ; und her worde,
to the Earl of Beaconsfieldi's conduct in favour etc., each of which is one look ulapon tie figures ie faucas hinself repeated agaminand nugain, iere 4 Blessed
of the Jews, viz:-9 'To the Right lion. W. - woTtri a Ot-ru. wondering why there are any pour in this Jasis " Eight persaom tînt nain «aCtaken the
B. Gladstone, M. P. Honourred Sir,-Disputa- The emeraldst attracted Castellani'sa prac- world, and lwiy, so long as goldu nd silver floor." Mrs. G irling, keeping ip ier old
tiont honing arisen concerning tise auctual con- tised eye, tint while he iras pointinsg ont avili iptua any- luxur>' tant aIl reasonabhle stateluiness ai moverment ; the younug sfsters,
structian ta he phtuced upons tise following thtein specfi bauities ha talai nue a star>' ta services, thuere at-a so atan>' la pecauniary' dics-vigcrously datncintg; lthe man mu the wbite
sentence utteret by' yo u ise House ofiCom- ilistrata tisa grat dilficulty' now-adays ex- trass. wvaistcoat,marehimg up andî down ; lIma aIedent>'
malts an Tuasday' last, I woauld feel abliged perienced b>' jewrellecs in di'sthnguishsing Se- Tise ntought is vcured, howeveamr, b>' reflect- barother, hîopmg writhourt signs cf [ittigute; tad
b>' your hoanouring me w-iris a reply' aet the tîween trne aut taise. It apars thrat ut fîng that fin ali tise mning of lthe w-catî ne tisa denuncaiating old lutdy, rotatfng ail evcc
accuracy> ai tise assertion thsat the utteanca ana lime in tise reigu ai Napoleaus III. hte otisan suais suscces siwas avenraren before. For tise place. I ust muaka speml nention ai
w-as aunbiguous, tint containedt a cavant iras sevret>' prassed for moane>', and so it tire yers, train 1807 ta 1872, a comupany' tise aIt lady. ier imarticulate noises, after
allusion ta tise Prime Minister's symnpasthy iras determined tat tise enset-aide, casai ana wrked tisa grattun-lt the rime, expendîing saune imit gaine wus>'to instelifgible speechs,
withihs aewec eha pug tbigwot otni n of Euei' eck- $161,440.-41 upon tise property -withoaut realia- ainîd ft than bacasma eviadent thaît site hadt tisa
eminently' tesinable that a mniscanstruction he laces should bea soit anal fanhe ones shautld inîg one cant in ratura. At lastI it w-as fatrcert balfse an lier maint. It aras even a moot
ntot placed thset-on, tint prejudiccagaiinstyoun, ha put in their places. The Imaperial Treas- te give iway, tint an lite 1th ofiJanuary', 1872 point whetthiar cite dit not conanect my>self mi
air, cnsaquently' engendered tint strentgthenu- ut>' w-as char-ged anih this delicatetaesk and lise property fell te the present mnanagemnent, came mannersr wsith tisa myrnaidons ai lise law;
cul-- Here I muet euay'in passing tisat I woult succeded lu doing it. Alflen Eugenie's fhil Thsese men expended $377,150.12 an t-ha else, bain caouhld I axpalain tire amoaunt of attan-
mnake no adrerse comment upon Lard from poarer anfEnglishjewelerpurchtased tise proaperty bafore realfzing $1 Lt-an it. irttea tionubestcwed uponithte locality inaawhichs I sat?
Beaconsfield, fot lu my.' opinion hic resohute necklace wiihi .tise dahitroned Empres bat a stubborn fighst against •tise hat andl tisa Once thse ait lad>' put up her- skinny fist alose
courtige, troughs goot ad evitrepart, lu cuti- lait beiid her, tint had il not beau ion hie barmen porphsyry--a stad>' paurilng omut ai tai> mysce, sud demnetd, vilS a cosncentr-
tendinsg for tIse emnancipation ai tise Jews, le aurriosit>' ta tiseoner howi muchs tisa ae-raids gohl on a hope, winchai cantinued altegethear lion af emphuais wrorthy> ai Mr. F's an, i h
one ai tisa brigisteet phases ln tIse action lia werc w-atis-a curiosit>' w-brih lad him ta un- afiht years, tint sahih wsouldl bave been shaltl stand ?" I anwered ncthing, bec-anse,
has taken.' Another report lias it. t Andi set oue aînt test lt-ue -would navet banc asbandouned in a>' othear count-y but thsi,~ ont tiret, I w-as mat eut-e an amuîte- w-as oxpected
liera -I cannat help paying a tri bute lto Lord Suait-u tisait tisa stones wrie falise. Whecn Se by> an>' octher class oflmen fanlise wrldît except and neaxt, the quai>eras a 11ittel0eoague.
Beoaconsfil's i-cal courage fa insisting ou forud tSar tise>' were mat genuinue he tentant- Nevada minci-c. Call it judgment, sgaceity, Howevner, tise aIt lady answreda herself. " I
tira emanucipation ofithe Jeans lunlthese pro- et ais .explanation, andi tisa awhole matterla fains, pluack, aioriwhat youit ill, itris a fascumîty', say' w-ho asal stand ?" chaînent on,iCan.puny
ninsces.'-I hava tise haonour ta be, hoenoured cuime eut. or rathear a combinati on ai fasculties, htiluh ,îsans stand befara ,hiesMaker ? Na ; lat hlm go
sir, yourthumnbleandobedientsarvaînt(Sfgned) Emerabds abundt lu tîte existe nowhesreelseaon eartht. ;doitn in tise dust." Thenu hea drifted awra>',
Loauis Jierg.' ItHaîwai-den, Auguet 8, 1876. nt5PLAY or caors jswsts 'fli ait stock (oun>' 108,000 chances fan eachs oui>' ta drift, bacS again aind put the samie
Sir,-Ne iher repart ls accumua, but aeitiser is lu tise main corridor ai tise Champ te Mars saine) w-as w-arth but £2 par shata, anti som lueryt with ua like recuIt. Presently' tise oid
ambhiguus. My> avorte desaribed tond Palace on tise site next thse SaIne. Within iris accepted it fan cenraces rendared bewai!- lady advansced f rom tisa ganeral la the particu-
Dleaconstield's conducat about Jewiiish tisabili- tise railing around tise priceless collection cil their bard fortune. Since thsen itihas lai, ant, ratai-ring no doubt to thea baifliff,-
tics as hionorable to him ; so I thsink it, and I MRt us--sar -n i-nSannitlnu naiittasidatiatia'ecdamiaitri>xliatSllboaft'ttsan-
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bigtecase, the'Child born of Marywas a follows ilght and 'justice; 'and Mary, Mother villagesi, the fetid dead in hecaps, uniburied, mechanic under. Protectionea.rned on'an bing of the land. Old country feuds ahlticItt5. ivie Prso, toug pefec ma ofGod wa it grat gen .snätMaryde- unshrived, our hearts should be moved, and averageS7L.3 7 "per annum- more -than -he be as much as-Possible avoided. Mentcie
For instance, this :truth is illustrated by serving of honor and love for this great that tie which chokes the mouth of our purses did under Free Trade. These are facts which boere to lead a newlife and somte to give ane

ourselves. Our mothers are truly mothers Of benefit?- would be..,untiedi and we would do our duty. the diversified industries of the! United States allegiance. They coma here to turn a new la
CATHOLIC CEROlNICLE us; the.persons born ; but no man will say Let us glance at another incalculable ser- It is at times such as' these that men prove proved to the advantage -of Protection. and the , first lino they pen upon its vri

AND WEEKLY EDiTON OF THE that a mother is moth er of the soul. S, also, vice besitowed l1ipon socIetyý by Mary. The their Worth, and for the honor of Canada, pages shiould be a resolution to register a o
" 20ST " we cannot say that Mary la mother of the picture is the iguerat man's Èok n aain hudpov htee nhr H ATR QUESTION. .- Of affection for his native land, and te
VNNGDivinity, for that would be a contradiction Of imeditation for the enlightened. As it isgood timeas and election brois they can yet find The Eastern Question is not yet 'ettled. to foster a spirit of Canadian National,fo

s nCEDADpuiralHEDEvERny God's eternity. But, bei-ng Mother of the or bad, so is society, and vice vere. if any time and money to help snifering and dié- With all the diplomacy that has been spent the country of hisa adoption.

.WDRLESDA 7, Person born of her, and that Person being the man want to guage the morality of Pagan- Iress. upon it, there is still in Europe an uneasy
-AT- Second Person of the Holy Trinity made Man, ism, let him study the picture of Hercula- THE STRICKEN SOUTH. feeling that; the Eastern Question may again THE ELECTIO)NS.

761 CR AIG S T RE ET, shle was truly and really the Mother of God. neuim and Pompeliinot the pretentious pages . . . .t oic ha h ctzeso cause trouble. From London wev learn that The triumph of the Conservative partyi

Mznr-The position of 31ary with respect to the of hypocritical moralistis like Seneca and W eoc ontc httectzn flord Beaconsfield's Indian policy is cauing complete.-nay, it is overwhjelming.Th
MONTnEAL. Atonemerit is not purely passive, as Protest.. Cicero. It hias been Well said by aL great Mon1treatl have at last set to work in earnest aran thtawriAfaisnis ewPlimntilatesthvanajry

ByN.C...yLI f CO.. Proprietors. ants imagine. she positively influenced our modern Bishop of France, that fifty years of about assisting the lever stricken South.Wefeared, and this, Là it is proved, will re-open of seventy. The Ministry must resignand

Terms (bu Mail) 61.3sper Annum int adrance redemption. God wouIld not have that blessedl paganism was more than five thousand years have often said that Mlontreal could not afford the w/hole of the Eastern Question." Again, for the honor of the country we hope he
City (Delivered) 62.00 "" creature whom hle lhad chosen from all eter- Of Christendom at its lowest ebb. The awful to rest idle in the present enisls, but we should the telegramns tell uts thiat it is believed that will do so as soon as possible. %Ir. Uace.

nity to b le His slother, a mere automaton in depravity of heathien society would shock to niow remnember thiat what we mean to do Rtussia, will not evacuate Bulgaria, and that zE h as the replutation of being an honoral
NONVTREAIL, IVEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25. the great scheme of reparation. The Il Fiat' the very heart the worst men and women of should be done at once. If we sendi money she stands prepared to take advantage of any man, and, being s, he canct hold o(ie

of God called the universe into timte; the our times, fur there is a distinction, very now we may esave lives whichi will succumb crusac hc hneo ilmtc while his Party is in such a grecat muinoriy
C AT EDAR SEPEMBR, 878 " iat of3Iay, n acerain sense, calledl into mjarked sometimes, between sentiment and becaiuse we halt in our charity. Money mean sklmathoinerwy Greece is un- The closer English precedent0 is followedi

TaUasD.t, 26--0ice of the Blessed Sacra- being somjething whlich the universe had sha- acfions ; and the sentiment of heathienism, everything to an afflicted people. Alady elasy thAsrowinhsb acfie Hrzgovnatis mte h etr n nls rcdn
ment. SS. Cyprian and Juistina,.3fartyrs.I dowed forth, somnething greater, infinitely was depiraved to the core. The filthy mny- impoverished, the South cannot sp e ecno ail eiv htRsi iisto resign as soon as practicable we h

FiiiAY, 27-SS. Cosmas, and Damjain, muore nob)le,-the 3lin.-God, Christ. That tholoegy of Greece struck the first blow at plythtmnyisf.Ppnoe relinquish hler hold. Her troops are cha- 3iityi eetd fcus i onA
Martyrs. ; Fiat" hLad al positive share in all that fol- common natural decency in the roman Rlepub- of his epistles, touchinègly said that 1; all man- grined with not having marched !into Con- Macdonald will lead the Conservatin: pary

SATcanAY, 28-St. Wenceslaus, Duke, Mfartyr. lowed, and which belonged essentiailly to hier lie. Every beastliness hiad its precedlent and kind's concern is charity,"1 and no more stantinople, and her diplomatists will not There will bie no difficulty about obtaining
S"AxYa, 20-SIxTEENTH SU'NDAY AFTER PEN'TE- dignity as 3Mother of G0od, our Redeemner. sanction in somle god or godde.ss. Read St. pressing cause for the exercise of that charity esl ieu hti lf ftescessseat for him, and wre nmay confidently expc

cosT. ST. MICHAEL, AncilANGEL. Less- Hence, Catholics love, honor and venerate Augustine's great -work, IýDe Civitute .Dei," has> ever come to the people of Canada than they hlave wron. We must, too, rememberthtewilnagrehspocywha
Apoc. . 1-5.; Gosp. Muatt. xviii. 1-10 ; 31ary ; they invok-elher intercession with her and you will Lave an idenL--a fainlt one, for that which now claims their hielp. If -we that Russia. will soon have a navy ln the vigorous attempt to give the languùing' ja .
Last Gosp. lukie xiv. 1 -11.- Ep. 3Marti", Divine Son on thecir behialf, and enshrine hier lie was comnpelled b-y Christian morality to could only realize the deserted cities, pestifer- Black, Sea--tha-t England and Russia are dustries of the country thaLt Poeins
Nachitochies, died 1875. in thecir hiearts as. the most holy, the highiest in veil the worst features of paganiezm--of the cius atmosphere, the hielpless sick, the heroic brought face to face in Asia Minor--that their much nleeded1 for thecir benefit. It is upol
osA,30-st. Jeromle, Confessor an dignity adtems eeal fGdspr lc etst hc unnntr a iig and the piteous call for helpe wackdephs e woulhuranntueLd interests are conflicting, and sceoner or laterthtoeqsintathecuryl ,-

Doctor of thle Church. Cons. Ep. creatuires. Those who fluote Christ's mediator- fallen in those fearful ages. This condition not hesitate to do what we could to give that they must fighit it out, nounced. There was no other great iý.ue ue
Hennessy, Dubuique, 1800. ship in this matter display more ignorance of things culmuinated dutring the imiperial help at once. fore the people, anid if Protection will >!uccee

OCTOBE.Ri. thian orthodoxy. Our Lord's mnediatorship lis regimie, when Romnans lost, with their liberty, THE TORCHLIGH T POESO.as we confidently believe it will, !In brin.:¡

TUEsDAY, l-St. ILemigýius, Bi$hop 'and Con- a mediatorship of redemption ; it is incom.. the last vestiges of thecir ancient manhood. THEThe.GHette of Friday says that th.eeprosperity to Canada, the Conservativepat

fesser. Cons. Bp. Feehan, N-ashiville. mnunicable, for it belongs to Him alone. The Pagan art dlemonstrates this trulth, for the Whiat has become of the investigation were Gazone tos an torches n theres 11il, no doubit, have a long lease of powverl

1865. mediatorship of Mary and, in a lesser degree, world never saw anything szo abominable about the St. Henri shooting affair ? Weso"asnghndtt tewrene the Cabinet of M1r. Mackenzie had been Com

WENsA,2-Holy Guardian Angelsz. of the Saints, is a miediatorship of petition. and impure. But Christian art was inspired ,ha ohgaotnltladw r thousand more who had noe torches." The Posdodotpltcin hycudhv
P'erhap., some may here sa, « Of what use to by 3Mary. The greatest geniussendeavored forced to wondrhw cspoedn.TeeIeadsasta hr eeaaot30o 0 vided their discomifiture by giving the Pro

NE AENS.gotoay nfrir ero wenChis i hee. .to.7 n mmrtl anas tes goios nybe iode ob t s pcia eeasons foreot al od." Our atrereriesIlabsoutmw i f-tetinohrctrynedd0nddean

Mr. T. B. LEAuty is authorizedt to solicit and, Well, all1 wqe have to say isq, thatasuppliatnt to lother of Gocd and the mysteriouis incidents allowing the proceedings to e miade publi' ferent account, but no doubt the procession but they preferred to stick to) theirco:-am

collect subscriptions for the En: ors a king never loses 2nuch by gaining for his !o e euiu ie What great painter butbtolaewharnhngtaaotit was large and imposing. Fromu our stand- ste eet

and TauE WITNEs. . cause the favor and good will of the mon- lias produced, not one. but maLny 31ndonnas, either publie or pnivate. The consequence point, Mr. White did somte things with whYlichY
Mu. iio-d. 31LON isour5peia d, arch's mother. Catholies are not of that self- the tribute of Christian art to the noblest, of this mystery is that people are questioning we cannot agree, and for which we shouild not POEC'TION.

an.toor. KinMstonEans ourscuatn.,suppliant, prouidclass of Phari.sees who ima.. highest, pure-st of God's creatuires;. And this each other about the business, and with a re- lhave been sorry to h-Le seen imidefeated. NXone of the industnies of Canada hn.
aget or mgtonadPrtmu gine they cani please God by a haughity con- elevated ideal pilifiethe'ý art whjich soughit salt anything but sa.tisfactory. We cannot O h usino rtcinw r ihfered more than the wvoollen mille, and aill

e is authionzed to solicit and collect sub- - .C . believe that the Government desires to avoid O h usino rtcinw rwt cause of want of Protection. Amnericanecotto
. . nsfrte v.ç,, oTan Etetupt fur is Blessed Iothier-.;las if our to give it expression in formns and color. Botl hisivsia.o. otl c tohim, and no one desires the success of thatI

Dirneptions for Hevenlthe frEotENINGstandsosTatrande mTRUE by th singsoods are brought into Canadlaat pric es ud
Dim ieemr eveTaNfroteEris nEsetto ee mrveZyth , Protective policy more than -we do ourselves. wihCnda atfcuescni.]TNEss.and setaside er who as Hismost lOed andcontemnplation of thuse mnagniaicent master- flagrant a violation of alljustice to -Nor shall we now rakýe up the causes of Our vchCndnmnfcurscanto.

STh ri s SagntinEEhaN. OtyfQuetùae, sor(er redonhserh s h a h.picswihrmin Ilthe admiration of aitpemt hs ourg to as wi-dierns wthM.W te• ehs pete, and the result has been thec!ugo

athozEd agen llt i-n tht cltyonheeof b Him in aillthe grettevents of His earthly life and its despair. catholic art dipped its brushouprbn itoissuce Ifuh won, and hie has, noedoubt, obtainled inany factories, which were ait eone ttziei
theEVNIN PST ndthecolecio ofsu- so is Mbe now beside Iimii in Heaven. lappy into love and faith and sl-nal ihe who is don, thlen the authorities may rest assured soeadtoa xeinewihmyhl louirishing condition. Th'le fatctoriesatil-,

scitnEs.fr hefENNGics anEEth an for whom she Rsks a faivor from hler would rival or approach its excellence must ta hyaeudriiallrspect for laivtet guide his policy for thle fature. All weborteoracton ilthRs-
Di vinle Son. Mlay she obtain for the blind go and dIo likewise. 'The influence of.Mary and that they are also encouraging a spirit of did lagainst Mr. White we did openly. Wie inond woollen muills of Almonlte.th

N 0 T IGCE . tht their eves bc opened ! on art purified it. A rt thus en2nobled, elevatdatgns ocntttaatoity This sent no telegrams, beldi no collusion, didwoln mlsa onal nito
1ýut we -:hall set aside this line of arg-. the people. and a vast improvemlent in senti- no governnent mn the world is strong erioughntigbtwa hewrdcudse u at Sherbrooke, the largest mn Canada, have l

Subscibei sholti otle thedateon te met, ad spak o othr clims hichthe ent1nd mralsnsue. todowor mthehnd tisrnn-prtecton o objctiosuto3fr.Whit wer reaonabe obfbeehvicims f th Fre Trae poicyoffth

label attached to their paper, as it maifrks Ithe other of G od hlas upon the veneration of Thlese and suchi realsons iordl all a solid; citizens must end mn chaos. Every lover of jetoete eeno esnladi lackenzie admnmistration. It appeaLrs to
expliration of their termn of sýubpcriptioni. all men. She wvas the great factor in that basis fur lhonoring 3Mary. the Slother of Glodi. law and order wl hope that this investiga- eter faile wer quit e lln oacceptalf almost inexplicable that such open tesîtimon

Su-bsrihers w vho do not receive the TnUE ziminen.;se ameliorationinteodtonfCldsththa, ingrt that oulwhihtion will not only be avowengratly satisfactory,, the responsibility. We hlave differed witli athshodntbecgizdnda:Ite
ou ice. B igurysoi the posl nuthortseanwoman utpon whichi, more thian anything else, while ienjoying the benlefits which Mary 1:as b.t 31r. White, and no doubt we may differ withf a recTrae plic. T

he the sooner notifiedi, and the error, If thiere be Ithe illars fce civilization rest. '-\o one cog- besbtowved upon society, mneanly sneers at de.. utages cnnot tke plae wihot inin him again, but we did no' introdcpr-tathcosnofheeatresbnftth
any, rect1ined at óince. See to it, that the raper nizant of the terrible state oIf womian, prior to votion to hier, and satisfied itself byv elinging hsieetuonteofnes sonalities.lir farmers is smngular logic mndeed. Wh.1athas
bears youir proper address the esta blishment (if the Church, and hier to lifeless formalities wvhich neither satis;fy * happened in Canada ls just what has happene

TO OUrt SUBSC.RIBERS. position inow, can for ia moment fail to ob- the yearninigs of our better nature, inor warzn H AADA ATL RAD.PlTETO .FE RAE ned ela nd fir t had tnj Free Trdio

As the expenses attending the issuie of sulch serve that somte lbenign influience broughit thant into existence those lofty interests of thle The Lond(oni correspondlent of thec Globe Unider increased Protection, everything a beneficial for Ire1 nd bulime e rah

anl enterprise as the ErENN Posr are neces- change about. That inttinence, of Course, was present hou1r. sends the followmng mteres-ting stattistics about would be dearer-granted. Wevould beu e ae

sarly]age ad s or wil w sal rlvthegenieral tendency of Christian dogmiaa Paralyzed be thiat tonigue, pal1sied thart the Canadian Cattle Trade:-olgdt a oemoeso vrtigtu sequently protected her indcnstine!s an

11pon the TarE ITNEss to pay a part, we trust tatilht and interpreted by the CatholicChrc. anidý thatqspeaksý or writes anjything- detrj- -' The numbaler o f Cattle sent into thisColin- w a n vrtigw wa.Alti1u cmertetre opaie
Bttthe particular agent !in effecting the woui- mental to 3Mary, the Irnmacl.,ate 31other ce try during- the last sevven mnonths is mutch is granted. Bult whant would it miatter if we tems rseoscutymtewrithose of our suibscribers in arrears8 will for- larger than it his been for- mlany mnonths. Dui10wetenowsccomprlished

ward thei indebted njess, or pay it over to our derful chiange as Mary, the gret lother of God - In thIle month of July thle increase in the hiad increase.d ie anus of doing it with. l'ro- Preti on ,w ase mv e anson English
agent, who will shortly visit them.ý We God. If the low instnets of inveterate pagan- TER AHRGRHLTelcuenumbers Over last year wvas particularly re- tection wiouild encourage Our manuifacturersgod ledteIih artsndfm10-
Lope our friends Nwill the more checerfuilly (do ism tended tteedegradation of womian- given by the public and favorite orator of the e din .eorep il gn1nt f a t-hat isgranted, too. 3ontreal, for instance, perity shetenM e todecay. In 1822 ail lPothis nd help us ini our circulation by ob..that keystnnieof the social archi-the .Church davy, h e.Fte rhm i t rde' ri., 27,915 s agins-mt 0,5 1 in tewould becomie as busy as, abeehive. It is tectionwswtdanfo"rln,/u o
taing far us new readerp, seeing that the corrected the aberration byv pointing to thtat Chiurch, Sunday evening, was very larg-ely at- corresponding mionth of last year. The- comnputed thant at presenit our imports are from Enljand, and the result was that Irelan
price of the TavE WITJNEES 1S as een, reduced wornan, first of al] pure creatulres' who ]had tended. Every seat was filled, and hundreds larger imports are entirely owing to the ;c0,o000.000 worth of goods, all of wrhich could was swam pled. Thisi js ha ' apte 1.0,whie n izeitligivn o he or H- halzi def i ad to return home, owmrg to)thiewant of enterprise of Canadians and 2nAmericans. c 7is just what is happen-isirai2dgivto $150, hileinbsze i hasbeenenlaged ivento tfowold elwho redeme<npacecor.teTreonveoenc.s Tefronds tfhenthevevenmontsttemttewhihthel e anufcturdhe anad. Ths wold gve ig nthbeteennhe tUitedStats an
four coluimns, and is now one of the best and and wvho wouild, one day, jud.ge mankind, applause delivered b.y the audience was a latest Board of Trade returns are made uip, we increased wvealth to more than mneet the Canada,
cheapest weekly papers on1 this conitinent. Nwthis was raost efhieciouis. .[n the pure sufficient evidence oIf their opinion as to the received in all 104,002. cattle, which, in round nereased outlay. Let us takze, for instance,- -

lighit of >;o splendid al dignity bestowved uponl talent and ability of the Rieverend lecturer. numnbers, was anl increase of .90.000head! over the sewing machine trade. This trade is at. POLITIUS.
~DEVOTION TO THETHE T Il O(F GCOD. that mothrm-ht beautifuil crown of all the corresponding period, of Inst year, andprsn exlivyAmrca.Ter- Thpotclstutncntustobob

.. . . THEI ONAICA. THOLICî A IoETUo187NSThINnceONTAn teIO. about 17,000 overme 1870. Th ma TheTheiiincreastioecotnnthetoabs
It is not dificult to understand whly lheretics that i:; tender lit matermity and lovely in. numiber of live stock arriving does not re- chines are made in the United States, and publie attention. There is joy uipon on

:refuse Io honor the blessedl Mother of God. iniaidenhooid--womatn, in general, arose ra- ThraeforrshCthsrtundo duce the price per head, as mighit naturally are imported into Canada. But increase liand--thiereis sadness upothleothier. Some

All heresyr blinds the soul, and faith can only pidly to hier proper position in society, and, Parliament fromn Ontario, namely : fes.srs. have been expected. on the e contrary, the the tariff and the maklers of American attribute the Iý success "l to one thing i oier
live in the light of grave. Thsewo b t-.irmme.lled and free, comimenced her benle- Hughes, (Liberal) ; O'Connor, Coughhin and aditional30,0 h neisea uns copared with, sewing machines will no longer export attribute the - defeat "l to anether. 7At tirst i

-ntey eus t ea te hrc mybeieeficent mission in scey heCrsinBergin, Conservatives. 2This is a gain of four' h mutpi o oeg lv tc hi ahns utwl sals atre nwas the "Protection " cry thiat cauised th

everything except the claim which the Church family became an accomplished facet, and the as there was not a single Irish Catholic fromn English consumners up to the end of July this Canada, and make their machines here, too. chanige ; but now wve are told that the For
lias on their obedience ; but the devil bu- Christian State a glorious reality, that Province in the last4 Parliament, though year lis £3,921,539, as against £3,135,570t in Thus will money be brought !into the Couin-. n rnes osie ooti itr
lieves, r.s the holy Scriptures tell uis, and Compare the condition of woman in the th rs, , lcppuain nmesil lk en f1 2 try, and the people can afford, more than fr Sir John. Some papers say that i

trembles. Thiere cannot be a living faith in ages of chivalry with hber position during say,5Catholic r andMsrswse, of Otawa, s antc hiCanadin cattle tr as ecom us i ,affordto pay, higher for what they require. was teIhlChoic and the Orange vo

any dogma whatever ouitside of the Catholic the refined reign of Augustus Chivalry Lad Routhiier, of Prescott Co., are French makdsces n ihteices e-a We have in Canada mineral wealth untouch- that uipset '.%r. Mackenzie's Administration

Church. iits exaggeration, we admit.; but, wvould to Catholicm, making in all seven Catholics fromi arkdsccssandwit teicresin- .ed, and which will remain untouched until Of this we kLnow little, but we are satisfied

à. luu sýii flr U.juu in n ir os Canadaadaiv we a are r O alls4emoretuer.or less tod, a"adventurers. n(Litna
extre ofme reluct ace o canswerThy lnt . .a -tlert shno erfr hsotinThere are seventeen thousand registered but they are more easily supplied than the Very few comnelhere to spend fortunes. Ver be ol ous 8sooften that we arc

extrme elucanc to nswr. TeAgainmotthere js nothing plamnermnhe is-Brtish subjets in New OrleanS, and this is skilled imechiame, withouit whom the pros- fe Oo.beinning to believe it. WVhat else can iresay tht s te an-odr!tatlsourhum.nt ife8coe ere to amuse themselves. Very inwh Ctoisadgo nea lnt:ny atehsttialln-o;ataly, uniteda tocry of thle pagan nations of antiquity thana one of the grounds on which the Mayor of perity of a country je impossible. ,- The ques- - few wvould exchange life in Euirope for lifeintnkweCahlcndgooesttat
mte, ecoPeson of yt osaly Tnityt their ferocity. Pity seems to have hiad no that city appeals. to England for help. IL ap- tion is-not if tramps have inecased owing Canada, and most, if not all, the EnglishvoeteOag iktWhaknwde
that Scn eno the Wod Mae olshtnH e Tinth i place among the people.- What caused this, ? pears, too, that there are many Canadians in, to Protection, but hava skilled mechanics speaking people come hiere Lto btter their of the men, they Say: tgAn -Orangemnan any
Word mte r iade Flesh, isGo. nde,e the Man cannot tramÉple on woman with impunity. the samne city, and this is a strong reason multiplied, for on thema depends a great deal condition. But ln coming here their first day before aClearCGriL." Or-angeismihere may
Wersonmalke, est, pache d. «mc.wit sGo No crime brmngs its retribution more surely why Canada should do its share for the suf-ý of the development of the country.' Upon duity is to accept the situation in a constitti- n ot be what it is in -the old country, but it
whron walks, rest, preaches, suffer,,is no th nd swiftly than to lower woman from her fering South. But there is the broader plea this point, nothing is more certain than that tional and reasonable manner. We want no aims at Protestant ascendancy, and that jes
peron, astrection meadheosf tflesh .tth natural place in nature. The child of pagan- of.,humanity. iaadve repeat, cannot :skilled mechanics have greatly increas ed conspirators against Our laws; no turbulent not calculated ¯to bring about a feeling
uesnited tracthin mtheutt i i pentdeiSm belonged less to the mother than to th e afford to look idl y on, and see a country made since Protection was -given to the United fanatics, to preachhati-ed to any man's religion. of -good citizenship.·. To the principles

oft iit,-eOhrista eld niu State. IL never kne h edr miecsdsolate, without giving, a helpinig hand. if States in 1860. lot us take the figures:-. .Acpthsiuio'inaeglnCrit of Orangeism-we must always object, and se
Nf;w, Chriit warstne el ahuoth ohewhchmrvlously soften. Canadi ans do .nothing ote h hm le'echnc n16.....3100 w ay, we,,would Say to al. Figl t 'iy uwill -thousandsofgenerous-minded Pe

Nn isnfthe sectearehiilmant personl. down the aspeities of man's hard, natureî mwill be. all otir own. . WC muet expect to 1870 .. .. .. ... 2,223,679 will, for your own principles but let ·'o tsats o.re o urprwish fto;releBin î' ie "f he ecar e wllSay be was. and man made woman as hard'as himself, have ' itcast : into our 'faces. that. we Thus, after ten years of Protection the skilled lI gate it tobietermtymiand'have done- with it; butrérSÈ- the. OnTh hu np te snee andlyehrlcu y a .Te alà ohepa fi ed epe nithat mechanics increaied, as the figutres indicate. Jet roita t t h'deC th de!ic udev yg l "ni
exsedi Crst u EsPesnai h i •p eae o,,elfishncessis Our ruing passion.IfWe.6Thseswhat the, FrceeTraders anticipated, Gentiles, go ther Own Iway inpeace Weýp'àYided theywrite, in a becomifg mann.. ivtin th t u EsPefoaiy was e y ly sprang fromn the influence Of Christian could only realize the isituation-the deci- but predicted that the wages would fall. But want all to buld • and manpillyoa ove heir narados. If they dhudntexetu O gt,iie, wi hte plenitude of Godhead. Such mothers. It was thec beniediction .that ever mated people, the ruined to wn¡ the desetted such was not the case for the skilled Nati nali y h d hnca spirthe Canadiaotothis, they shud oaectu to fight me%5.
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TE SITUATIO

Tbereturn cf, Sl John Â&Macdonald las

Tredt e triumph fic Conservativec
crone th trup- e.

srty. The\sconer the Ministry resign now,

the better, and as Lord -Dufferin's departure

it is said, been definitely fixed for Octo-
ii woud perhaps be fell that the

ber 12.th, it P .
Ministry should change before his Excellency

Iesaes. The Herald of this morning gives a

1orasto! f the new Ministry, which it sums

up2 asMacdonald, Tilley, Tupper, Pope, Cha-

pais, Caron, Desjardins, Robitaille, or Bian-

chst, Canpbell, O'Connor, Bowell, Kirkpatrick

sd Thomas Whit'e. It picks out Senator

31acpherson for Speaker, but we incline te the

opiion that Costigan stands a chance for that

position. Sir John A. Macdonald is, we are

toit, known te bave expressed somîe such

painion about Costigan some tine ago. But

us matter who is i the new Mini-stry, one

thi; is evident, that the success of Sir. John

A 3acdonald lias already had a remarnt-

able effect upon business men. Peo-

ple now expect prosperity. It bas been

promisei ta them, and ftley are setting abouit

preparing for ftae good fine coming. Men

tk,.of factories and works and speculation

tIn in a breath. That a change for the better

bas talken place we confidently believe, but
tbat there is a likelihood of tat change being
ýe--estinatetd is equally certain. Prosperity
-annot conme with a bound. Men cannot

seriously expect that Protection wrilln t once
aunch Canada mito a better fortune. No

ieutc trade will inmprove as factories tilouirisl,
irît le over-speculative people, who appear
to expect a rush of good times coming on,
lite thef ide, rapidly and at once, expect too

mnuchi.

pitOTECTION V. FIIEE TRADE.

It is a comnion argument with Free
Traders that Protection las ruined the
Unieted States.' Tly point t the tramp "

nuiance andt ta Uic genera tepression o
trade as a proof of this. But the - tramp "
nuisance lias been exploded, and the do-
prmv55in docs net in reality exist. Since
the war the United States has made wonder-

fiiul roress in paying ler national debt.
Ducriig the last thirteen years the ldebt has
,etn rveduced S",22,109,24u.58. At the present

mir.enlt the national debt is on]yS ' 2,035,00,-
oU. This is certaimly no proof that Protection

bas ruined the Unitei States-" It is on the
ontrary a proof that Protection bas served

thalt country, and that, notwithstanting the
piaralysis caused by the war, the coiotry las
prospered in a manner whicli is in every iay
atisfactorv. Again we are furnished wtith a

more direct and satisfactory proof thait trade
is tourishing in the United States liya speccli
made recently by President }Iayes when aIt

1Paul, Minn. lie .aid -

oNothing connected wi th te firimncial
affairs of the Goverunent is more interesthag
and instructive than the sate rf trade tnth

oreign coutries. The total value of e.ports
from the United States increasetd fromî S209,-
;cSîi.000 in 18s, ta $0SO,083,708 in 1S78, ian
îrrase o S412,2113.598. or 153per cent. The
total increase in the value of agriculturîil pro-
durs exported1 from t/te : Ste in the

1878, aver the exports for the year end-
in, June 301h, 180. aua!ints te P273,471,282,
er 8 ,per cent.

. The balance of trade against the United
States in the five years next biefore te panic
was 954,052,607, but the balance of the triade
i/c /'t agar, if cenmpared with that of the tira

r &are t/u paic, sheows a gaitn in -favor of
the United States of over S400000,00p. It is
nct necesary that I shoeutld lwell tpon ftle
importance of thisaorabe stte of the idîlance
Cf Br:e. BL'ance m euti eed rt 'rash in the

a f the ri-la'. he eaerprises af our tusi-
nets ien reach ou t el parts of the teor-l. Our
crriediural and manu/cturel products more

eld pore :ee'' to , ?e tfer mr:u ftereiyn
mrrt:." <

There can be no stroilgetr testirtiny i lf the

adantages which Protection lias roghlt to
the United States than these facts. LIut what

would have been the condition ai affutirs if
Fret Trade had lnd its own way insteaid of

Protection?

INDEPEN'DENCE IN POLITICS.

Without it Canada never can beconme a
nation. Sa long as nen are irremorably eti-
amiouredi cf party', sa long muust .'i'acifte scan-
dlals" anti asteel rails ind champions. An
haonest Conserrat ire-an indiependient mnan,cne
whîo is mati enoughata soc wrong anti condena

it, should va'> ont against some ac-t of Sir Jna
A. Mlacdocnald's ; ,just as ant honest Rteformier
should cry' eut against some sets of Mr. Mac-
tenzeie-s. But fIais flic part>' hack wili
noltedo Ho secs nolhin; gàcd but w-hat
-îmanaf-es freon flic treasury' bences,

anti from flic ilf of the Speaker's clair,
aoting; but fraud anti imbecility' can

flow. WhlaI Canada i-ants s muen iwho,
wh'ile retammg thira part>' riews, will not beo
slaves, anti who havre suafilcient indiependence
of character ta vote against an>' site whlichî
commuta a wrong. Independent politicians
c-nu do a great teal of gaood ia flic Hanse of!
Commonns. There is ta brilliant future before
somte man, or' mon, whoi, freed from the r-
strictions ef part>' slavery', expresses an hon-
est opinien upon flic doingase oflthe Ina anti
fhe Oufs. It lu to Independent polit icians
fhat Engîlad owes ber greatnese, te mata mIma
wuere known le lie foo.·bonest to follow my>'
leader in wrong, and tho thus forced my
leader to do right. Party is necessary, but no
more necessary than Independence-so
far at lenast as to prove that there are
some men to be found who. put the
muterest of the country before the triumph of
party, andtwho will sacrifice that party ien
the interest of the country la endangered by
its policy. No matter. who wins, Rouq. or
Bleu, Independent politicians are neoessary
to purify the political atmosphere, fer both
parties ha-e done their eshae pt6 i't.t
Ti ablet men in, this country takoe a milar
view of the situation. A oioeon wiii foll
0 y leader, but the intelligenoe -of the .ad
'will strike out fur tiemslves. This iste,

TUE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONICLE.
view of the situation taken by Mr. Goldwin
Smith. In a letter te the Toronto Telegram
he ays, after accounting for bis absenèé fron
a certain meeting-.-

" To prevent mtsconaception, let me say that I
should net have made a party speech, as I arn
nefdcouneeted 1ith ciber party.tI aemui oharo
saidt! fa parti, srîféi seemeti ta nie te have
reached a int at wich It was dai«erous te
the state' -nat a Government on a broaaer basis,
such asail tho carel only for thecountr> ndht
tupport, hac, lani>' opinion, becenie a pressing
accessi , antuthntouir on chance of obtalnîng
sucha overnmentit sInce the retirement of Mr.
Blake from the Cabinet and the rejection of Sir
Alexander GîltthefacMtnlsterhaiîsfs, appearent
tare te bo trestraton to peiner ora Sr John
Macdonal. I should not have palliated an>'
scandi or ftue past, but I shoid Itave subntittt
t luat titre wero scandais on batha aides, andt lit
they were te beuaseribed not sa auela to the cor-
rupt fendencles of any' individual statesman, ns
ta tle party stirfe wich f is the tyt of aill
muo love our conmon country t aendeavor ta

With much of this u e agree. Wve are net
horever, se certain that Sir John A. Iacdon-
ald would remedy the evil, as Mr. Goldunin
Smith appears to abe. We believe that either
the Hon. Mr. Muekonzie or Sir John are
capable of doing good, but if fthcy do it iill
he only because there are men of Independent
opinions in flic House-men te ihom the
country can look for an lionest and not a
party expression of opinion, and under the
force of lose reasonings Canadians will sec
the errors of both one party and the other.

H ELP FOR THE SOUTH.
The suffering Sonth appeais for Ielp. If

the lonor of Montreel is te bc saved, it cannot
listen te that appeali in m-. In the city of
Mnemphis out of a populationt ef 6,000 only
15.000 are left, the rest having gonQ North,
and many died. Ther cnever as suchi a
scourge known in the :South before. The
virulence of the plague ius unprectdented, and
many Canadians have fallen victimas te the
scourge. From Menphis there is a special
appeal, and ire leta that tiro genicmen
from that city are noiw in Montreal. They
brouglt the following letter iwith them -

L To MO.TiLA.

To te Mi:r Xa.treal am i ii'ær Canadian
Citées. gee<:--;

The bearers cuf this appeal t your sympa-
thies, Capt. W. J. McDermott, andi Major W.
H. Ita, are among atc bes ok patcirizens.
in %1r11011 ire lia-vooccasionauu aPlace lime
utmost c-onfidence. anI tllo have volunteer-
ed tb carry our aipeal for aid to vour people.
We are stricken with uestilence,'death is at
our door, lelp ius lwhat you cani in the ianie
of comiion huianity. Thousands are sick.
Hundreds are dyig anld have died, while we
have on our hand fthousands of others who
requtire attention, foot anti slielter. God only
tramvs mItre fi milcnd.I. We ]ave tira
meonts af tli mrort seasan ta go fgro hyet,
irith all binsiness at a complote standstill, the
hungry fo feed, the orphan to care fer, uthe
deadt leaburr. We have never htadi sucia
visitation before. The y1 oihoîvl-er nf 1817
andi 1873 irasus yeilz tafeis. r is. li

made during the contest. It is by contesta
suchas thnat of yesterday that men acquire ex-
penience, and it is often by suciv contests that
some men have their eyes opened to the mis-
takes theyl may have made. That there are
some men in Canada who to-day turn over
a new leaf in their carèer everybody knows,
and there may b men too whio iill learn in
future to place their duties as loyal Cainadian
citizens abore al flic strifes and broils and
fallacies of so-called religions and national
feuds. Yesterday dispelled many a fiction,
and its reuîlts may be productive of more
harmony and good rill among men of hostile
views. Tol us the work of yesterday is, mu its
Protective aspect, a triumph, and it will, too,
furrnisi ius ivith material to stand by lar and
order whenever their interests are assailed.
Yesterday bats made sanie men Canadian citi-
zens above all, and, while they ay na>ot for-
get other lands, they will learn to give tleir
first allegiance to the laivs and institutions of
the land of thteir adoption. Anad if suichl results
are general, tiis election ivill not lave been
witiout doing good. If results in sone
places had been othaerwise, periaps a diffèrent
feeling would have been evoked, but wliat
would cause a commotion on Monday itigiht
be by some regardedi as coniparativelyinof-
fensiveto-dav. There are this morning sone
butter citizens in Canada tbant theru were tior
days ag, and the bitter antagonismin wlich
some men felt towards thteir neighbors has
vanished into thn air. Principles maiy
stil be objected to, acts may still
be thouglit unkind and, iperhlîuIuapus, offen-
sive, but bitter iwarfare, or the sligltest
encouragement to illegalOpposition,hlas, front
this heur, becaute a thi oflhe past. What-
ever issues will in future arise, wrill, we trust,
be fouglit out as become fre citizens of a
fret State, and thiat ie mItal!laear less of tile
marring of factions ihich leal ily to
broils whicli tan end in no good|to anyone.
Tlat tlie verdict of tlie country wvill be Cn-
servative no one ean doubit. The returns ave
so far too unl in fltheir favor to iarrant the
belief that thel eformners can pulil Up. The
defeat of three cabinet ministers, Messrs.
Lafiamnie, Cartwvriglit and Jones, iwith the ma-
jority of Conservatives alreaiy returnetd, is too
significant acircunmstanac to watrantany tler
opinion. We look upon a onservative Grov-
trimiaent as a certaiity, and lieievitig tas ie
do in Protection as the great comniercial tae-
cessity of the dayo. n doubt me niay 1o for-
ward to a time iten 3ontreal iill be biack
wilh the smio oke f thriving industries and
wihei proserity will take the plavie of
deca>'.

TH}E \'oLUNTEER 3ILITIA.

fact. a plagtue whichli as seized on ourinterior One of the etfec-ts of the militaryQ systen it
touwus, heretofore exempt. Canada is the litile attention fliat is given to

While tle whole United States and Eng- . .o .i -n -o. -
land are respondtng nobly to Our appeals for rifle practice, or rifle instruction. \ e arc not
aid, m-e ask of our Canadian orethîren (thous- aware of a single Instructor of Muasiketry i
ands of lhmrn have found honorable employ- the Volunteer Militia, and Instructors i Mus-
aient umong tu.) toetributeuts r ketry are absolutely necessary, if iwe desire to

are inf> aflictionf pronote a love et rifle practice, a knowledge

Your ost huitmble servants, of the wieapon andi how te use it. In England,
J. R. FLIPev-env Militia Battalici and every oltunteer

Mayort' o nempiis. BattahIion lias its 3Musketry Instructor,i a gen-

Chnirman of the Citytieman wh lias a certiricate front Hythe,
Ilelief Comumittee. j1and whose services arc wrell kno fn to be of

Faon. CAsEr YoNG, M. C. advantage. We liay have iiaen wIte Can
.r M. K oA r thxpcpa shoot. but pactical narksmen are rare, and

. D. LlNcs-lrr, willcontinue te be rare. tntil more itrest

Presiient of the Howard is taken in tcachiiin ithie Volctuteer Mili-
Association. fia the techinical, as well as giuina;

This appali e are siare. be liberallythemît opportunities for practicimg the
respctnr.u! t t is r.o question of race or poter of the weacpon they handle.

ree<i-it 1 a questical of blunIanity, anti t n any liç raj fint an Indian, ffr instance.

charityto which every miicain va cûntribute know.s nîotihing uf the technical value of lis
his mite. The toni that docs niost is the rifle. and et that lhe can shoot uithfl the
most hontored, and Montreal should eclipse accuracyo aia crack narksmen, who fires at
any city in the Dominion in the liberality his given range ut Wimbledon. Tes, but toe

wifhi which it wçill, we trust, respondI to the the Indian his rifle is a constant comîpatnion.
appeal of a muffering people. It is computed, He carries it morning, noon and night. .He
from iNew Orleans, that every fever patiept lias practical experience ofits worth and riat
costs -100, and in that City alonse there have lie lacks in thetechnical value of his weapon,
been abouat 3,303 cuses reportcd,'and flic or in bis want of knowledge ofi intage.
deaths 1,737. It is, tee, calculated that fltere attraction, or trajectoryhe makes up for by lis
wnill b 3,500 more cases liefore the frost constant practice. But te flic Volunteer
comes, and that out of these there iillbe Militia it is different. He cannot practice
about 000 doaths. The cost to the fciizens is mach, and iit l fiteor>' goes a long

sunmmed up as S1,080,000 before the epidemie may in preparing him for practice. A goaod
ceases. This, beaped upon the shoulders Of a deal can bc tauglt on a blacboard, and here
people wliowere only recovering from the in Canada especially, where ie are almost
prostration caused by the war, is sufficient ta prevented from rifle practice in theinter,
quicken charitable impulse, andi, ien s athere should bc some means devised by whici
much suffering existe in ono City, ie may musketry instruction would be given to men
well picture the condition of the country. who are wmilling enough t give their time in

order ft obtain knowledge. Why cannot a

THE ELECTIONS AND THEIR LESSONS. school of musketry instruction le established

Protection triaumphs, and Free Trade thco- an Kingston, and certificates given the same

ries goto flcaIl. 'Plie raturas tet fa flue as they to at Hythe ? It would not be difli-

fiies agou go l thea Tesa reiaty-ei tfor cult for ach Adjutant to qualify, and le
tim o or oin t pesareniet-egh fo diliu obinethetwo duties in

the Protectionists and fifty-tlree for the Freeo.uldB ua combine lei fto tin s

Traders. There are stilI about thirty-five ane. But fa do iths te Adjutants
cestttecistelarfrn. Pice vih nantimustb put on flue staff, anti outil

constituencies to ear from. There willbe saune such step is taken, our Volunteer
no ýdoubt a change of goverrnment, and with • • i vilnve am pto the standard we
thfat change may come prosperity. At least 3ilita wii nover came u .t f sta

t all desire to see it attamn.Itsideoepct
Protection will noir, in alil probability, ge a teait the Canadian Volanteer. Militia can ex-
trial, and we are satisfied tiat with that trial hibit the steady discipline and strong bat-
new and boetter times are in store for as all. talions which are seen in the English Volun-
Upon that point we may vie ithe situation tun ili are ta engsI en-
with satisfaction. Upon any other point ie teers, until same mens arc faken t atrenglen

scarcely venture te offer an opinion. We are ohfi ntf ant febng about thna )knobculed

satisfed with accepting the new order ofi cier eona>''wicitaffaoean
things, and lookingi ith soine hope te flac ure. Our Volunteer Militia ay occasion-

c -ally 'produce a marksman worthy of takng
future development of the commercial in- a protidc a crakam ,u as awh;
terests of the community. Changes of a place b de a ccig ea, but sa ao ultoe,

g overnment .. are, as me have said the msn compiasince force are net u p t

before in these columns, necessary f standard as proicient rifiemeu. lu fli

in all constitutionally governed con- United States thiags are 'different. In

tries, and nothing proves the adaptability the State of Newi York alone the militia

of a people for consttufiensi gormemmnt have, it is claimed, more skilled marksmen

marc elan t itaannerimii lgvce' mn;ccp lthan the whole cf -fhe regular ,arny. The
mr than te m Natioal Rifle Association'of tiat- State has

-dofeaf. Ta taire aasoundftrashing inaf becomr- . - -

rth aI afforded means for practice which has brotught
ing manner is a proof that mn are worty of:.th, foce ofth:Stteto ;, atf f/iiecy
the franchise, and can bow to the will of the i c efiforcese! fli State ta afaf efficic

majority which ever way it decides. Victorir vhlèla' t fhe regular arum' - has - - not

S g at Conserva rached. rWith' us; hòwever, me'care elaim
,caný afford.to be generous, and h Ce rv-at s.; !f .uoh .. . ièno ."a- de h&0 tèjéQ Màî; a - an
.tives can to-day wel afford te treat theIr m is fuf :om ôén 'ing 
fallen antagonists with respect. The day of ylnce -timedals y comrP, -ihen!ilings

the battie is passed and it becomesaa lliould chanh''Pe iicomin -administra-

Imen now te heal up the scar tien is sail te be favoaàble to the 'Volunteer

atrains o a dozen brassand string bands
which, posted at proper intervals of the pro-
cession filled the air with sweetest music, if
not harmony. As the procession marched on
it received new'accessions of numbers at
every step, until in a short time from the
Champ .de: Mars te the Bonaventure depot
down was nothing but a .continuios line of
human beis, men,women and children, and
te make a long .stry 'short, Môntreal dhad
turned out te:-honoi-the -Conservativé vitors.
As each detaohmënt passèd- the Tanaëy Hotise
it cheered lustilt ko'wiùg ho4 instriuental
tlie dwiier iWas iii n'uth final:.eSult, -and the
bands stiuck ùýSt.Tatrik'-Day<andlotheii
Irish nationalairis Thé :head ofthe'proàe..
Sion arrived atthle stàtidn àtainiieo'elocki and
iùa feiiiutes afterluth wholddeot was
filled with a tossing, surginga oàSscf ihta-
manity as close as they could be packed

J Militia. We hope it will prove itself so,
but in the right direction. Some ipeople
thick that the pay of the men wil te
increased t fawhat it was-SS per annum.
This would be a mistake. It would put
an additional weiglit cf about $001000
on the Militia Department, which limoney
could e spent better in looking after the
staff. That Si;0,000 would, witi flic savings
ire pointecd out some time ago, puy fer an
adjutant and a staW-sergeant for every battalion
in the country. Take away the pay for keep-
ing the arms, and add that to the SO,000 and
we have a sumt sufficient ta form a staff, and
at once place the Volunteer Miltia upon a
basis whichiwillfurnish full battalions and as
efficient as we can expect them to be. It is
by same suc-h means flat the Canadian Volin-
teer 1ilitia can bc rmade what it ought te be,
and that orne suchi means will lie adopted
iwe sincerely hope.

C 01Ri ESPON])ENCE.

To thte Edcor of cie TRUE WITNEss al:! PesT
Sm,-As a purehaser of your paper since

its first issue, andI as one who lias dont not a
little t advance its circulation in this localt-
ity (feelitng as I tio> lue Iecesity Of a Cathoic
daily paper), I take the liberty of trepassing
an your valuable space, with a view of placing
before rouri many readers a few 2deas which
bave occurred ta me relative ta an iniepen-
dent ateinber O Parliamnent.

The system adoptedI y all civilized anti
ft-eenations is garerinciat by party lu vear
thickly-papuitîted caiatries lite ÉEIiclLnîl Or
France, e !of great gcnius ia' ake ne-w
departures. and in the course of fite sur-
round themicseclvs baly oters holding sai-
lar stateuments and i-iews, and ther' in
their turni may becoie a powerftal pait>y,
pressing forwtaril thcir ideas of legislationi and
the lest means of governing the coiuntry.
'bis: sir, is allverr 1r1u in rountries couaaia-
ing îast pptiulaians. Ilufliese ceutries
there inay be two, three,aind leven four distinct
parties, ail claiming a knowledge of le best
inceans of governing the contry. Sir, it iis
different where you acoie t couitries; ilke
Canada, sparsel populatel. There is not flic
field for sevtnl parties, and it worild be very
long indeed before a.i In lepiendenît nemilber
could hope ta rally rotd lhim a force sufti-
ciently strong ta r mm>'any wveigit in the
Comuncis cf tte cointy. 'Fel ttempt ias
beeit iamimaeNoie Iliau once. for instance,
(oldintt Simith and the Hlon. Ed. ulake, luit
in ever case politica.lly disastrous. Now
sir, I hold that a represetftiîve e-nn lie Le-
pendentwit mi piinparty, flt i.. lae follows the
polley of his party Unall questions. when fhiese
do not clash with his cons<2entionus canvictions
Party tacties are forrned and controlled by
c:ucuses. and it is indispenîsably necessary
that menbers of I'arlianment, desirous of press-
ing the viceus or sentiments of their cnsîtitt-
ents on thet couintry. should attend flteir
deliberations. If a melberii independent of
party, he is regarded as Ln outsider, and c-t-
se<tîently is not invited talicir discussions.-
tis practically depriving lis conastitueits of
a voice in the counicils of lite nation.

"ir, I bave been a fretîuent attendant in the
galleries of our Dominion Legislature, and 1
lave witnessed, with inigled feelitigs of pride
aI shane. the conuliet of our Irisht Catholi
representatives-pridie, when I saw thenstand
tirim, irrespective of party, ly those princiles
beld dear by their co-religionists and ellow-
countrynen; and shame when, for tl salte of
sellisht motive, they dlisregrleil those mae-il
trusts. To none wm i aIve Lieen hannor-
ed by Ithe contidence Uf lthe people
do lite Irish Cathlics owîre ia L eeeper
debt of gratitutle, tLan to the pîresent worthy
member for Montreal Centre-Mr. ML P.
Ryan. lie never cauîsei a bluth ta coime ta
the check of a countrymian;: follomvin as hie
did his part', be never violated bis con-
scientious convictions, givrig lthern flict beue-
lit of his intelleet i he nuver ernittedl party
te control im iii mats ci faith andi orals,
and by his lionest, strafghtforward c-urIe h
matittaine the respect cf both sies oifle
liouse. I nust s'ay, m an Irishliiman, I felt
pieoud of ima1 for i ueîver leuw one of our
otônntrymen-uot exceptinîg the late lantented

Mr.. IcG ee-to whomi greater leference was
siownv when 'addrossin the Houise thaî your
present nember, Mr. M. P. Elynn. Vell do 1
renember, Sir, when on the New Brunswick
Separafe Schoal questiont ite use lus strong-
est influenceil a eui o aintaicethtI ut
Government te grant Catholics t at
ned of justice, the Cathohle people of
that Province claimed, and vhen lie found
that bis voice was powerless ta prevent the
3finistry of the day following out a certain
course, bu then told them that hc would fuel
it his dluty te lse Lis best efforts from what.-
ever side of the Hmise ho could get support,
ta defent thein on tiat question.

Sir, these are flic style of meni we, as
Catholies, should b cdesirous of seing lin
the House. Men who have always walked a
straight course, and wbo carry sucb influi-
enet luy tht respect theijr condtin- bas elicitedi
as wvill enable thon te confer imporftant
benentfs an their comupatriets as welîl as lthe
coutntrvy generally.

I remain Sir,
l'ours, &c,

Ottama, 14th September, i878.

THE CONSERVATIVE DEMONSTRIATION.
Allich Conservatires ai the city-andl a

geood mua>' Refoermer's, for thtat matte_-
fornedi ouf at nighit fa colebrate flic sweecp-
la; victoriaes lately> gained, andtiof i-active
Mr'. Thmomas Whbite, nmenmber eleet fer Cardwell.
Af 8.30 p, mn., Mv. Bernard Tansey', grand mar-
shai, arranged flic procession an flic Champ
de Mars, aide!! b>' flic assistant marabals,
Mfaa.W. O'Brn FralJariE. St. Loui
ant Jesoph0 Cloan, andi hortly after if d-
bonohedi on St. Gabriel streef, andi thioece
marched downa Crsig. As flic line emergedi
la regular array, eadh man wvitht a lighted (
forchin lahis baud, flic scoute iras a britlant
anti inpsing con, nef lesrroesl> flic ani-g

torc-h-bea-rers and flic membeors for Easf,
WVest andi Montreal Centre-Messrs. Ryan,
Coursol ant Gault-uar by the martial

The meeting broke up with cheers for the
Queen, Mr. White, and the speakers of the
eveng-.

There was nothing done to mar itha entire
evening's proceedings, but the assault of a
lot of organized electionlbummnra on the rear
detachiuent of..the procession as it came from
the depot along St. Joseph .treet,. The>
struck two of the horses andnarrowyI' nissed
the drivers. They were heard shouting,
il Hurrah för Delin,'though'we need scarcely
sa> M. Derlin himself wuiedlib the last'man
in Montreal to countenane such actions

L onné; Septembér -23:-... Paris -despatch
.says Gambetta's'speeh'is: published was con1
siderâbIy 7, toned ai-w in c.donsejuence ao¶
MacMaton baing.threatenedo-resign.

withouît suffocation. When the train
arrived a cheer was sent up that ilmost
lifted the roof off the station. Mr
Gault, M.P., and3 Mr. Davidson, of Cote St.
Paul, handed the lero of the hour
two bouquets. That presented by thelatter
needs a little description. It mas a gigantic
floral pyramid, and mas symbolical of the de-
fest sustained by fe Reformers, being red
baneatb, with thre iedt streaks in the centre
and three white, and atl blue on top. It was
certainly artistically and elaborately gotten
up. A rush was made fer Mr. W/hite from ail
sides, andi at lengthli, se great was the enthi-
sisni, he was taken on the shoulders of stal-
wart men and borne la triumph ont of the
depot. la the meantime the crowd had irn-
creased outside to an almost alarming extent;
but yhile the weak-minded hesitated as to
howi they wouild get throzugh, the strong-
iminded mîtarchetl boldly an, and the Grand
.3 arshal soon resolvedI tue chaotie ele fent to
soethiug lite enier, a uti e w ole bo
pracceeti a ljniîaîuSqure lanflic fallow--
ing order, in 4 far as carriages were conceru-
ed:-3r. T. Wite, tlie memnber for Cardwell;
l P. Ryan. nember for Montreal Centre

31 I. ,M. Il. for Mountrol iWest, ant
C. J. cursol, M1. 1'. for 3lîtreai Eî'-st.
In thlt armiage immîeiatlylh following
were ?lesrs Il S White, Lewis Munro
C Coulsoa.n atd J ilDuiggan. ]i lthe next,
3lessrs Wilhamu Wilson, St Antoine street c
Williamt Nelson, Mont caltm street- ; N Driscoll
D E Bowie, and D. 3[eCormUck. The fourth
containei Messrs F Buircli, R 1) cGibboi,
Bl A ; W B Dervais., C D HtascIn, I Whiten
D Langhor. Immeitely folloinugiennc A li
Lautrent, iani lessrs. Joseh Loranger, t C,
G B ilollin ani A. W. crmuly, uant in the
following var iaug we nolicel Messrs. .lin
lia -itison, S 0 Shione>'atdtul Uaîîin ENtie.
Theucaloin te hi .lr. thîale 31.I'l'
Aldermuanu Grenier and Mesmrs. Andrew Roi-
bertsonu, Clhatles Glackimueyer, City Clerk,Johnîm
Bturrows andu1 l 'alter L'auîl, foletloedl by a
carriatre contaiming Messrs Wna mDontoiîe. G
St Lois, ta-id Scmulana, l' McElligott. 'E
Foster, J J Larpenter andI W J Jordin. 'ic
gentlemen in the iext metitle ment Muessa
J. Ilicte , H. i M. Segiiii, . l rCota nia
Mr. dola iT. of a St. Jolîtîs. tc-gctitîr witl
Mr. A. T. Jtilutso, Mr. loivin. Mr. A. C.
IlBeeV' eue net i uis owtint cnarriaig. aiîl tafte-r.
Iimt Mers. Ai. liîme ndi Stevetiso, withi
Messrs. G. IL. Iontinarquîiet, Pierre Colin ,
Edouiarl Laimote, A. Priwani d .ls. Gihnur.

nnaediatelyr following Mcssru. L.3Monet,Johiti
A. Watkis, . Iarvey, M. D. RiOrdai, . A.
Cerbeî-ille and ex-Ahennan Ltlerge uwrle to
le scen oc-uapyiing tlie ciarriagi. Next followt-
t-i i yai <f gcer ie mîcta, aiioprisiag

Mî±êtrs Tallati M l I: e.3! C 3Larlu>', (à Il
Drmiiesiji. Geo Ilivin and Alphsi liazt.
They w- followed in the u xt tarriage by
Messrs A )ulique, G St Lcutuis, A Lapirre,
O tambert andI G mrch'aiss. Te lion
J C Itope, C PI h tavitniit, Q t'. nere observed
next u arhrer, while Messrs Jos Aiger, .1 It
aineu, Geo<rgeDomiii, Jas MIclCorniack

and A Mi-Gibbon, jr., were ii tthe cabl wiiel
folowed. an<i after thrni cmte ecssrs A W

.ilrie. Ienny' iltuiIer. A Anseh. A Me-
(ibbo, anad Col A A Ste.veso. T'l'he p
cessin wa s furthi aiugmset b other cibs ;
flei irlt-uiuiede ly G S Linre, N 1 ,Des-
marteam miail .1 B St LAiomsi thetnext bv )[essrs
Ale or, Fred Truideau iant Arsenc lerard ;i
lte third by1- P l Bienoit, M P, Alionse ies-

jarrns. 31 P.tJ L 0 Loranger, M li'amîl the ilon
L 3i aute, M I l' cle fourth by Messrs .N
'T l'ron. A Ansmell, L S Goughitm, A Rastelle
and J M Tristmain : Ithe fifth ly Messirs J
Grant, Satmuii Gn It, I Il Stonberg rn! I(;
IL Turner, the sîith 1by Mic-IiChel>Pauecttu inmd S
V Demioitigny the seveith by A Crozier, C
Corbeille, i' Conwa ad Thuuis Camiiins., ite
eighth l 3lesgr 3 rtin, Ewîard anld Ari-
straîl;, t'' itintt'li l 3Iessrs S 1 Ill A S
Ewing c the tenth1 by' vIr liirueaua, M 1'. Il
Corbelle, Jl. tiid Al hni it, nd tim laist
li Messr" B I 'ri', Jos Tessier, A Laar andttt
(iscar Gadette.

Wleni-rivl tif te lloiiion Square motst
of the proce.ssion ileft i' thIeirt hoimtes, btît
enouigli reiniued rto jiutify the judge of ut ui-
lers ta et:tvae flic-a fr vetr f si to
Suanl].

Mr.. G m;i-r de a few rearks ctiitut
jating t Ct aitii nthe great aIl

nruinävicorythy Imd ,Inehievèl, teniding
lit introlucing x

3Nr. Tous Wmn:. 3h P., ic1o, on1u risiig,
vas cived with lotd and piolniiigetd c-heers.
Froa the very bottom iof bis ieart, lie said, hie
tiamnkedtiI his litîrers for this cordial greeting.
It w-as buit a forttnight .go to-day that llte
Counservativ lec-turs of Cardwell liait, with-
mnt :ut.,;ittu n ln s u do hui tfi
gr.caf boîtor ai cioosing ItE as ilice sLatutitrd-
bearer if tIc cavre. He ias glati that after
so short an acquaintance, an<l se short i
fight, lie ha come out victorious
by a majorit>' of 280. (Cheers.) On goi utinfo
that vounty, lie had beenlihealied in by lie
Toronto Globe (groans) as one obligei toi seek
a constituency fuar away froi lis iwn home,

hIere lie was best known, and therefore, ttast
despised. (Shame!) This grecting to iglit
iownever, with which thi f electors of Montreal
were pieased to lionor lis victor, was a com-
plcte answer to that slander on the part of the
Glo.c. (Cheers-)

Mr. Counseon M. P., suaid that if avru it wecre
pernaittued ta a unman fo haro setinients oai
pride atindambition if mut Uc permiittecd toe
bis fritend Mr. 'lThomas W/hile, upoan
this toccasion. Hc hiadi juîst ucthiev-
ed a grat victor>' one ftat htadi
been diflicult te ethiers, but uns>' te htim.
Mr'. Whbite merited lais success boyaute aiflice
ability' anti consistenacy with which lie bat soe
long tdefendied flic greaf cause of Protection.
The farmers, he proceee, nowr inderstandt
that tagriculture muat go ini unaison ithf la-
dustry' anti comumerce. From one cati toe
another fIa fia; cf Protection bat lieen car-
ried lu triumph. 'Ple Adîamistration cf
3fr. Mackrenzit hati 1,ecn swept aira>' as tirt
befere flic imd (c-heers) anti replacedi b>' an
henest Goernment han; the interest afflthe
contry' ut hecart. Ho fthanketi flac electors
for ltin maugnificent receptfion of Mr'. Whlite',
ailudng la particular fa flic sympathy> the
Fncelîaia nsl lad isrmih fe h l ct gee

h ant gra e ted hum . (C hee s.) on e t e e t d
calls, briefly' addiressedi fhe electars. Hadi Mn.
Wbite been an ordinary' man, lac wurld nover
lave lieen noeminatedTa forith conty' cf Cardi-
well. He thankedi tien aIl for thtis muagmifi-
ceut temonstration.

TiaE TANNEaEs SaîoorisO AFFAR.-It is
scarcely likely that there will be any further
investigation with regard to the Tanneries
shooting affair. This is as we supposed.,

-The police search for the intended as-
sassin of Busby Lane seems to have been
given up long-since. The Chief is too busy
leoking up comnfortable quarters for his be-
loved SergeantRicbardson.,

The match played.at.Toronto last Saturday
between the Caughnawaga and Toronto.Clubs
for the championship, -resulted .-lm a victory
for the'Indianse.- The Caughnawagaswn the
fist game, the Torontos .the next two andthe
Caughnawagas tbe:remaining twa, thuswin-
ning the match-. Some fin'e.play was showù
by both aides,, and arlarge number of sp"c-
tatoismweré present.

CANADIAN DESPATCHES.

Special to the TRUE WITNss and PosT.
Speclal te the EVENINLG PrST.

QUEBEc, Sept. 18.-The Rouge exultation
ocer the local success was changed into la-
mentation, as outside reports telling on the
demolition of their airy chateaux came pour-
ing in. After the returns were had li the
cast, and Laurier's success assured, a tritimphal
car, with the bero of the day enthroned in
grand state on the back seat, with a laurel
wreath gracing his brow, paraded throeigh the
streets of St. Rocli, St. Sauveur, and Upper
Town, surrounded by his staunch supporters
la front and rear, wlio mnsically kept time to
that thrilliug refrain, Il Pas D'Thibault." They
wended ticir way to theJEveteneent offices,
wiere cheer aifter cheer rent the air in re-
sponse te the casual protrision of a
bald pate from a curtain window. A
few words of imuttered congratulatioi, and
then caile another ebut fic bi de-ss van s of
tho lPost Office adranceet], tittir ardorir %as
damnped, and the sickening returns sent themn
hone ad andi heavy hearted. The Caîiserva-
tive regrets are deep and ouîtsoel:en at John
A.'s defeat keots are formelit all ti dtreet
corners and lueé long pal iticans coîîfess tlîern-
selves unabile to sten the Jcoiservativ wiave
other thon attribute it to a freak of nature.

HALIFAx, N. S., Septenber 18.-Guysorv'
has been carried by the Opposition, Alfred
Ogden being electet for the Conunos and
]Hftlley and McDonald for lthe hocal House.
Tlie contest las been very close in Annapolis.
Longley is said to have only a n:otiriy iof
tro IReforners, gencrally, itke thenet feîat
gouti lhunoredly. Bot parties art s:rprised
ut the iesuilt in titis Province.

CANAIDIAN ITE MS.

hle ili!:ht Iltitn. Io.yon PI;y fir, N.P.. of
London, is in Quiebe.

'Tlie Orange vote diefeateil Sir Johi A. it
Ringstona.

George Lrown lias vithulraw inta l!,re-
cesses of his shtes,

J.lte>, of ilILlifax, is speakitng about lrtbery,
corrup ftion andi untlerihainded inaias.

Titm irralil ias got over flie ecleetltis :ind

1imt ont its bulletin-board once more.
Mr. >alacken'.ie mars that lie never wtnted

jparotectioniî maaore fthanti be does now.
ArClbishuip TaLscThereau anl his clerg piait

a visit to It Frencli en-f-war Friday'
last.

Canada on lthe I2th of tor.
The root crois lo- sulier<il (unsid liy

frothle late Iealvy ramids.
'Tlie grain trop of t'al, lieton is sal '> be

une oIfti ne ilst larveted fr yea:rs.
M1ost cuotiragiig reports contiie t l

r-ucivtl iii rfet-rte t thlite crops in Mus-
koka.

li lite v ici hnit' tf I W t litfonI farmnCers an- rev-
prlet t 0lie luisy ioiniig a vrt' wiit area of

'llie St. Jolmît iTdgyrapfh says tliat a sa ser-
pent iwas Caughtim tio t artigan I i inlt
oitier day

I'aries Of ngricilttrists, pricipaIy toin
the (ttawa 'Vtalley, still coitinue toa ' bm.
31anitol'a.

Thef ininatios tor Maittolja constituen-t-
Cies will take pltace ti tle ithil inSt-. nl the
poiling ont ttie 2th.

'The towi of injgersaiollias ly i-a vot of 15o
te a; defiateil the ly-i iw ;graitiig al bonitusq( 1
$8;QI0 to Ilc C. V. IhLiilwaà..

Mr. De Veler, of St. Jolin, NI.., is a 'rui t to
apîpl>y lo tht' couirs foi' a n-COit of tig
ballots.

It i reparted tlia teit learquis if .orne and
the Prinîess l.ouise iwill reac anada abulit
tihe middtle If Navemi.ber,

The officers of Itl ltwo yreicli shis io
iara ireteritaiiel b' His Excellecty thio

.Ile (cltiv'iin tI fthe sugar-cane willit is
believed, bimecori:c unportait industry ii ltha
jienimtula li*t wcci Lakes Ert- e and Ontiario.

TIe Torontîl.O T,/sramz. whiicl lias been
astride cf lte f-e fovrthe last few mnonths, if;

supposel to have slippîed grae-fully iti the
aris of lle party in power.

Tie G/oel ias tnot as Vet rLahzeilthe suid-
den turnoff lite wheli of f~îrtunîte. Mrv. (lordon.
]jrownî sa;.s fl-e result is a mîîistake, atid Mr.
Dymiondi fully -oncuirs in this verdict.

Mr. Wm. Davis, an ai pensioner cf Ba-
tlhursl went oîîit te sait rte slîep-, wiiert11u
was attacketlby-a rani ownud b>' ltiînself. and
se severely injured tiaf lie died.

31r. N. F. Briel, the senior partner in tho
firin of riely & Co.'svinegar worksof llaiml-
ton, wast butrned, to death Thuîrstday i hflic
fire at Buchanaîn's work-botuse.

The allotmtent offthe lands set apart for cer-
tain residients of different parishes imi Mmii-
toba-tlic allotnent being styled Irvarious
parishes "-las been completed and forwardeil
ta Ottawa. The allotnent for Ste. Agathe is
in progress.

O!fl oth igrants passing thtroughi Hamit-
ton during thec past hal f-year 3,506 settledi ina
Onlario, of whtorn 1,G05 were Uniftd States
citizens, andi 470 praceededi te Manitoba, of
whlom 400 were Amecricans. Andi yet tintes
are said le bu prospereus lm the Unitedi States
undor thecir protectiv'e tariff.

A i'aTy cf men had startedi eut for a sait on
Lake Ilideaiu, Ont. Ont cf thern, tnmedi
ltavier, wade-d linflie lake to pushi the yacht
inte dieep water, anti, while doing se, fel! into
a hale. Anothier cf fthe party',named Adamns,
whoe was in thec boat, reachedi cvr te securo
him, but iras dragged lioe wiater. P'aul
Leedis, whbo was an flic boat anti sawr flic ac-
cident, pluînged into thec lakte, but an meachiung
thec other twoe, they graspedi him round tho
body>, andi allrtre woro dreownedi.

CITY ITEMS.

TilE MATnE VON M\URDER.-The trial cf Cas-
tofrolaz, fer thec murder e! Matthien Matheron,
wi lite place oui the appreacbing lIth of
October, at St. Johns, P.Q.

THE NEw GATHIEDAL.-Tbe work on St.
Peter's Cathedral is going aheadl again ; fthe
dome la nearly compictedi, antd prescuts a
ver>' impressiv'e appearance.
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* ISOELLANEOUS.

By the explosion ofs as Russian powder ma
gazine at Fratesti, Roumania,- Wednesday, 5C
persons were killedand-31 injured..

Great Britain bas, it seems,-taken possessiol
of the while of -New Guinea,wicre importan
gold discoveries have been:made.,

A bacielor merchant'S advice in seleoting
awife: <i Get hold of a plece of calico tha
will wash.".

.. Didn't site ratuorn eur love ?"'c Y'es, su
titi ; dia said sic didn't w-cnt it--tbat wlmat'a
killii' nie.

ciHow cama I Ieave thee ?" said Adam to
Eve. She made no reply, but pointed calmly
to a teg tree in the distance.

-A Hindoo et Lunla, in the East Indies
has bcen sentenced to eigiteen months' im-
prisonment for saying the world is coming tc
an end next year.

Questions for the debating society-" a mant
has a tiger by the 'tail, which would be the
best for hlis personal safety-to hoid on or to
lot go 1"

ceThat's our fiamily t-ce," said an Àrkansas
voith, as le pointed to a vigorous iemlock.

A od nany of our folks have been hung
on tiat tree for borrowing iorses."

; i :didn't know," said an old lady, as sie
laid dowi hecr newspaper, c, that thieves
were so scarce that they had to advertise for
emi. and offer e reward for their recovery." •*

A t Liverpool. recently, $2,500 damnages
w-ere given in a breach of promise case. The
parti-s Lad been courting for fifteen years.
and f.'r ille-gitimate children 1ad been

borni.
b:ars" ^ Ersci.-The foliow-itng ver-

dit wrreccently handed in by the foreman of
a coroner's jury at- -: 4"We are of A Pinion
that 11e deccst met -uith ber deathJ fron Vio-
lent iafrvimation in the Armi produest fromi
Unoan Casl."

A group o people in eiw York were discuss
ing the new pope the other mornîing. "M'bere
does he w-et the milne of leCo ?" said one 1, Oh.!'
said another, a citizen of at ieast thirty-live
year.; - le belongs to the Leo family-a ver>'
old Iaian funily thley are! and very long-
lived,. too C'

Th-re was once a bishop w-ho used to be-
have in a very arbitrary manner to his priests.
Pius IN. inviteied him to Roie, and offared
him a chair beside hii with the remark :

Sit down, your Holiness ; I hear youi are the
othmer l'e.' 'l'hereafter tlings went on
quietily in the dioces-.

The governor of the prison at Favignano
Italy,recently cntered the cell of ai condensned
prisoner, wIen its inmate sprang upon Mini,
and with ai mail block of wood Iaimniered a
nmil into Iis skull. A keeper rushed in and
split the prisoner's eiad witli a sabre. The
governor survivel his murderer but a few
moments.

The Germun Police have demandedî fron
Canton Bale, Switzerland, the extradition of
twio menaccuased of having said in reference
to the Emperor: "B> Godi Itis time thatall
old fellows were get rid of." The men, oli
soldiere, who fought in the French war, deny
that they mcant any ara, and the Bale au-
thoritices refuse to siirrender them.

The flowing reporter who wrote, with re-
ference to a well-kiown belle, "Rer dainty ffeet
were encasedin shoes that night be taiken for
fairy boots," tiedhis wardrobo up in a handker-
chief and left for parts unknown when it ap-
peared the next morning. iHer dirty feet were
encased in esoes that might be takein for
lerry-beats."

i Now," they say to her, a'yon can go in
and sec lum; but remember tait he is very
sick with beart disease, and don't say a word
that vill trouble him." Then she walked in,
sat down on the edge of a chair, and remarked
cheerfully, as she shook her sead Ah-
ah !-m-sad, ait't it? Thouglht Td just
-un in, 'cause tcey said there waz no

knowin'iow soon yo migit drop off!"
It is satisfactory to knoi that man> of the

obstacles la the way of reform in Asia Minor
have been removed, and that not only iold
Turkey listen Io the comnsel of Great Britain
regarding them, but would introduce suchl
measure herself, while in regard to armed
occupation of some of the Turkish provinces
by Atistria, the convention, withl that
object in view, has been signed and executed.

Private letters from the Paris Exlibtion
complain bitterly of the selfishness and un-
fairness of the Parisians. Foreigners are
imposed upon by every variety of tradesmen,
and the avards to their own countrymen of
the valuable medals of the Exposition, re-
gardless of merit, are se plain as to excite
much ill-feeling. The French seem to
think this is the caly harvest they will ever
have, and thaeyre making hay while the sun
shines.

The Paris Unon n hanounces that a vener-
able ecclesiastic of the diocese oftParis, who
had been marked out for assassination by the
Commune, is ni oengaged inefouning a
99 Mission cf pardon." Tisa greater part et
these amneeticti froan Noumea, New Caledoniat,
noi principal las Parisare n a wretchd cou-
ditions. Ail their business relations beinglost,
they' findi themselrves literally cutcasts, being
deprivedi cran ef tie prison nourisisment. Thec

ti nrbse p e aris alor e establisirnn
of a ' Miission for tic Orphans of tic Re-
volt.

A remnarkabie chanracter at Serajevo, Bosnia
le a fansatical derviss namedi Hadji leja. Hea

1alai te be kthe tauest mian lan eais ati

attire. Sununer anti winter lae goes barefootedi,
dnituring aaazan periot becoma haifnaket

fedi doge aroundi tic miosquas. Whiile rapt in

Chritimine, butclachhas never bean brough ta
book aand puaisheda for hais crimes anti maie-
factions.

The' Indepenmdeunce Belge publisises whist pour-
ports te be a new _anecdote of Trafaîlgar.

eng te- Brte attak tue comu ead feat o
Trafalgar, theFirst Lieutenant of tic Revenge,
on going arounti te sac Lthait ail mands w-are ait
qouarters, obervet one cf tise mn kueeling
devout!>' at tic sidaet hic gun. .Se ver>' un-
usali an attitude in a British saulor oxcitedi
his surprise, and he asked the man if ha was
afraid. a Afrai ?" ans veredhthe honest ta,
dg ne! I iras on]y prayLng tiat the cncmy's
shot may b adistributed in the smine propor-
tion as prize money--the greatest part among
tic oflicars.1'

SUNDRY MATrTEas.-Tis is the usuai season
for renewfng insuratices, and ought net te be
overlooked. Tie farm, buildings, tools, and
crops, should be secured se that in case of fire
all will net be lost.. ;. . Preparations should be
made for storing the root crops; asubstantial,
permanent root house:will always repay its
cost, and a good one may .be amake very
cheaply .... All the harvesting. implements

'and machines should.be cleaned; and oiled-
-both: w-obd-work antdiiron--and. storedin a
dry, covered plaêe± To remove rust, use crude
petroleum > then brusri over.

ALL ROUND THE WORLD.

- -St. Marys bas now 60 flouring miis.
5 Cliarley Ross-Wheire-is Charles Ross?

---Jay Gould owns the New York Trnbun.
t -Kearney ls still on the stump.

-Queen Victoria likes'totravel by night.
-The last Juggernant festival was a failure.

t -Every Kåffretha English kill Costs them·
$625. .

S -It is whispered th Iat Victor HugO is in-
5saine.

-The potato blight lias appeared in Nova
Scotia.

-Mgr. Dmup'sloump is a life Senator of
France.

-Louls Blanc saî-s the world lias too many
masters.

-Rustem Pasia, Governor of Lebanon,1s a
Catholic.

-The New York Herald ias dramatics on
the brain.

-The number of holdings in Ireladi L
600,000.

Luby's iair Restorer robs the hicad of its
baldness.

-Hon. Edward Dlake is the best speaker
in Canada.

-It is proposed to cremate the denad bodies
ait Memphis.

-In Cyprus, 307 men arc in the fever ho-
S ni l

1

pilai. t" - Aacscm Ai-'as:Dalrisazac..-ieanti quarter
-Victor lIugo writes on the roof of hitsou largP e ania ier

hone four large appl e,;,boil them tend&rwith te
hnseo rind Ofi a lemo lin sO littie water that when
-The late heavy stormu naam froin Mexico to done mo water miaty rminain, beat thei quite

Canada. finie min amortar, ad the cruib of a snall roIl,
-The Unitel States wants the army quarter pouid butter melted, the yolks of five

relucel. and the whites of three cggs, the jeuie of half
-Thie treaty stone of Liierick is gettinug ai lioni, sigar to yoiur taste, beat all well tu-

smaller. gother, tltlin paste.

-A daughteroff eneral Ilosecranz lias taiken PArn s ̂s Gi<ca.-A correspondent
(lie vuiI writes that a feu days ago the gamekeepser

'['i if ona the Raninagulzion inoore, Alyth, lhai lhis
-[eli German oelists aire orgaizig a attention calle hi>lis dog to a est o twhi n

rebelhiona. Iwa0s n partridge. Whea he bird was dislodg-
-ussia avili keep 10,00 mea in Easter ed, it w-as founmd tisat she aras Sitting on1 ai

Rousmelia. grnuse nest of live grouîse eggs. In tle comarse
--J. .Howea uill oppose Mr. O'DotnreiL in of a fun days the partritge laid fifteen eggs

Dungarvan. beside tle grouse eggs. Imnsediately ors the
-Major OG'Gorran inayse wlacsail! retir froni live grouse appearing the Male partridge took

Pailianaemt. charge of tise alien famtily, nhile the fetale
-Pine t N a l bird still sat on ier cris eggs and hutchei
-- Prince Illenry of the INetheLrlands is wvorthi theml. n

qI50,00noa..-With a cipIle ofreimnder rokied
-There wil liemno 'irkey in Etroee lt- alternately to I l e,a hLaladtiemr i, able

years hence. to perfor:c a journey tif one hitindredI Engiili
-Bishop Mcdly lias returnsuetd to it. -Johlns miles in a day ; and the Laplandersa asecrt

froin Quebe. that in twenty -four bouars they can thrice,,
-A itw rille is to bo introduced inti the change the horizon, " or in other words, they

French army. can tiree times pass that object which ait their

-The Paris Exhibition saill close un the s-tiig out, they saw ait greatest distance
3lst Octeber, caca the' could ais thtLcir eyces. The best sledge-

-D1stO b emen- eis the ca-ose betwee Lthe wild l>ucI aand
-- DIrae-hp i r tana de. Wild bucks are cught li a very

Gladstone do-e. iangenious wa ; cords are fastened to the
The latest trick of tle T. S. tramps is honis of ai tame buck, which is tien soiu! ut

stealing babies. to light the wild huck; thlicLe o deer soon
-Th turrets of the newn- itrn-clsl are goou become locked by the lorns, and ihe wild ine

to cover flirtations. is eaIly secured.
-St. Louis rejoices iaving more bcankrupt- AsMua.Ft oNai Gum.î-The îestimony off

cies thais Chicago. previous explorers of New Guinea pointing to
'flic StPetersburg :rs itlkiu ef.il.Ithe probable existence of a large quadruped

pe-nie tet Laeor. in that island, is strengthened by the state-
nient o Mr. Goldie tisat on is recent journey

-Tise Boston Postndefeiiad's the importation there h scaw tracks like the footprints of a
of Englislasparrows. horse, with the addition offour tocs. In view

-- The assassins of Graîra Messentzoif are of the absence of large mammals from Aus-
yotang ien of fortune. tralia, their occurence in New rGuinea was

-Gei. Butler says the i rag baby " has lie- imarly to be expected, as l thie opinon eft
core a sitalwart youth. geologists that island was forme>rly a part of

e s I. . the great Australian Continent. Wallacein
-Stephen Joseph laany is stumpmg for his well-known work on the geographical

the Demsocrats in Ollio. distribution of animals, says: ailNew Guinea
-The latest question: Where are tie is very defticient in mammalia as compared

Russian cruisers going ? avith Australie, though this apparent poverty
-Ladies should not wear green glores, ma in part depend on our very scanty know-

there is arsenic in tien. ledge?." IL has been suaggested that sthe un-
-This is polling daiy. Vote early, and known four-footel beast nay be a tapir and

don't telegraph. this conjecture des enot seen unreaisonable.i
-The population of China il said to be A chnrc-cristic species of tapir is muet tnit li

only 2 00 ,0 0 0 0 0 0. thie larger Malayan islands, and this animal1
-Anet 'r b.g bo lsi niglht easilb te istaien for th rhinoceros,. --Another big bonanzaeas been found in of which Captain Moresby thoughmt lie dis-

the Sierra Nevada. coveret traces in New Guinea.'
-Alexandre Dumas' house in Pars isa full TE: COLoURED RACE iN AMalac .- The

of statuaryi cdu pictures. coloured race in America continues to increamse
-The Nobelings of Gea-tiniy have changed and multiply. tut it aise continues to die

their nanes to Edeling. wvith a rapidiity tint iL is difficult to account
-The Empress Eugensie isabout to reside for. Statisties have lately been prepared

permanently in Austria. slowuing the relative deatli-rates among theP
-The Jfinerve says the Irisu Catihoels of . hite and coloured inhabitants of the prine-

Montreal are Conservative. pal Southern cities. From ithese figures it
-Lord Beaconsfield's doctor presented himai appears tha! tie mrtalityt rmtsng Lie blacks

with a tIlt lately' for £700. 1s about '5 pet ceut. greater tan mog tic
whites. In Memphis the death-rate among

-It is probable Gen. Butler vill b elected the whites 18-06 per 1,000, while that of the
Governor of Massachusetts. blacks is 40-06 per 1,000 every yer. Inb

The first weeping villow in England was Mobile tie annual death-rate of the whites is
plant-ed by Alexander Pope. 12.15 per 1,000 while the negroes dle et tic

-Thie Duke of Stherland's Euphirates R.R. rate of 23-17 per 1,000. Inlichmond tlaa
plan has not yet been adopted. rate ie 17.30 for the whites and 28-13 for the

blacks, while in New Orleans it as 25-45 for
-A Protestant minister in Australia de-! the former and 39-60 for the latter. The

nounces protection as athcisim. greatest mortality among he iwhites is reachedr
-Greenbacks arc at par. The questi.n is, in Charleston, where the rate is 27-21 perb

When will a share fall to Mar? 1,000; while the district of Columbia fumishes
-IL is now satid the EngiLsh Parliament the largest death-roll for tie tlack-namely,I

will he dissolved in Novemiber. 47.60 per 1,000.N
-Thchurch organs play their isaidet TaE (Low-wRM Baam.-InRD ain IL 18 iai

while a collection is being made. that a species of sparroiv tuilas its nest o
-Miiss Helen Taylor w-I stand tor South- grasses, sahidhitIL os-cves ver>' siltuli> intoc

wari a the nat Imperial election. o lim shapee ta bote, ant dsusene dit firmly
to the branches of a tree, with iLs entrance

-By the law of succession King Humbert downwards, so as to secure it from the attacks
of Italy is heir to the British Crown'. of birds of preyB. But tue interior of the nesti

-Professor Dawson, of Montreal, is cou- is not its most wonderftil peculiarit. IVithin
sidered one of the world's scientists. it ils divided into several chambers, whici

-The genuine New York detectives are according to ithe popular belief, the bird is in
busy looking out for bogue detectives. the habit of illuminatag drmgthe nighltuwithn

-Dr. Bernien opposes Ma-. Costigan la Vic- iglea--averrncor fint-flie. Tme stea->'gees tlat i
toria. The tnt will be dou ttt uaonc- Ter celietiug a numser est gea lnôotst

-On uutirdettietsuepctc etNilIl.insecte, tise bird fiastens tiens te tueïlucide et-One hundred students, suspected ofNihil- its uest by means of a pecliar kind of clay
am, have been expelled frome St. Petersburg. of a glitinous nature; and thtus wlien flac

-Parso Hayde, the alleged sedueor and glorious sun, la whose beans it delights toù
murderer of M'ary Stannerd, will be sent for spreaditspinions, iswitlawiiu romn the world,
trial. the bird can retire to its pendant coch, and-i

-The Encyclopedia shows that France be rocked to sleep, bashing in the mild beamnssi
gives the grentest number of clever men to of the glow-worm. A gentleman whoi ad 
the word. residet man> years lunhila, spcaking , tkite

-Maciincr>' laas lucreeased ics nuanstr et neet et Lia Indiman spat-rowa, statas tlbat, taking si
miilicnaire a th mcusantipr cout. vitin tse advantage of tei absence of the bird, in thei
liot Lentreats. afternoon,lheaexamined four of these nests inb

las tent yarsltree of which ho found glowv-wormns attached I
-La Afinerve says Mr. Archambault, being to tie interior. In tI fourtl he foni ai litte a

a Clerk of the Crown, is not eligible for mem- fresh clay attached to thie side of the nest, evi- P
er of Parliament. dently for the purpose of faîstening a worm to,
-Au ancienteastern prophecy says a man but no glow-woru. On subjecting one of t

fron the most western island of Europe will these nests to a second examination on fle
yet ruie the East. following day, ha found tisa! tIe first glow-

-Thi people f Nea fLiverpool (h erove wran ad been remoaea ant asecond substi- I
Liat le) tlls Lcrti Reacensficld lie is Lie foe- tutati in iLs place., Sit Williamx Jone endea- 1i
most man in Europe . vours to,account for the presence of tie glow-v

worms in the nest by the supposition thaL th i
Ma-hoing ie:2 Distral resi5 Rcofhen bird places themn thera for tic purpese ôf feed..-

aine ecaion:i9e rt,.5Rpulcn ing upen tiens. R¯ Hehowecver, grants te tisaand57Grenbckes.little featheredt "Iiian" vamriousc qutalities a
--Tic Romand at Read Trusteas numbter ten. wichs arnaf ianything, ancre wvondearful" tissu

IL w-as first createdi b>' Lord Sydeanham, anti -he above. fiHe sasys Lthat IL la easily>¯ tamad
bat two Irnsh Cathalice. Mr-. Joly' created a anti may ba hauoght to feteh anti carry' like
nmesai Intely', anti enafully' axclutied that a dog. Ifla ring te droppet it a welil,the h
clament. - - bird w-ll, uapon a given signai, dat down after i
- --Tic Loution Branminer says a Zollverein Lt, anti, seizing ILtabeora IL reachea the avatar, i
betweena Canada anti the U. S..mamans annexa- btatit,.witha apparent expressions of plemasuare, I
Lion, anti tie-N. Y. Hersald agrees.with IL. ho ils owner'.

NATURALIST'S PORTFOLIO.

r esident of Sacramento, Cal, hias a brea
fruit tree i full bearing. Thefruit averag
a langth cf four inches, andtisl pear shaped
w-eh afiavor liko that of a cantalpear

TaE UsE or BUTTER.-Butter was not in us,
before the Christian era. It was first used a
a cosmetic for hair-dreesing by women. Fi
some centuries later it wasusedas burning oi
lamps and churches were lighted witi it atm

liste a, perioti as 1500. Sinca thon t rua>' I
consitereda anarticle of fod soielm.

How TO FIND THE DIAMOND.-Tlere are ce
tain minerals and stones which ara a sure i
dication of the presence of the diamon
whether in South America, Asia, or the Calp
The bean-stone (pierre ei forme de feve)
callei by the Brazilian J'ai and Mai, thatf
to say, father and msother of the diamnond.
is about the back and shape of a lanii
kidney and contains garnets and lead crystali
Wlherever it is discovered the diamoneasd
looked for, w-ill certainly be found.

SoLÂN GEEE.-It is said, on good authorit
that ait St.Kilda, some two itmdred thousan
solan geese asssemuble annually at the breedin
season; while at Bass, la the Frithof Forth,i
is scarcely passible te w-alk without treadin
on then, while flocks upon the wing are s
nuaerous as to darken the air lilke a cl[ou
and the noise is such that persons slpeakdin
cau, with dificulty, liear the sound of the
own voices.

noise of lais walking so that people can hear Merino for Souhim walk a thousand years ience.
A UTHoaR "i aY PoFEssioN."--A yemg scaipe-

;rae w-ho lînti epent a fortmune anti talion into
bad habits took up hie recitence ina acuntry
village, pretending tobean atthor. Hie shabby Everythiang ia
appearance was theretere accomnted fori and, at excessveey mod
as his add ress was good, and marks of personal Paingdsrus
beauty remained, many a romantic village camInethus give a gua
maid sighed over the l cruel fate of genius."
ligh would 'iot pay bis landlord's bill and &QIiJ nand Clire
when a month had expiredi he was dunned in
good earnest. Atlengththelandlordtoldhim
that he never sa any of his prodnetions, and
wished to know of what work he haid been the
author. Being thus pushed, be repliedi, i Why,
sir, I call myself anautior, and o I am-the
author oftmy own misfortunes 1" Septemi>er 18
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FIRESIDE ]READING. USEFUL

-Mil you please to insert this obituary BERRY PuDDIs
notioa ? asked an old gentleman of a country or whortleberr
editor' mahe daceaseed had a great many friends stale bread, and
about here who'd be glad to hear of his eaci piece in thi
death. - dish first a laye

There is a good story in Planche's lemoirs, ries,taking care
, told by Rogers, of a man who got very drunk ries. To be cal

at a country house, was airred and feathered, Bs niHA.-
and put to bed. He wàke, still drunk, in the iham in tepid w
morning, reeled over to the looking-glass, and is perfectly tan
excaimai , lccacome a bird b' Jov 1 f' in warm water;

No Gksnaýr.-Smttaerar:. 9I hell yen, in>'antileirve iLtet
dear falloir, î1ciait translate Virgil fiatent>' bonecrflyc
at the age of ten." Classical party: tg I don t e carfull,
believe it." S. (excitedly): 'I What?. Yon shape; retura i
don't? But I could thougi-just as well as Intilits cola
can now" C. P. : "I believe that."

There is a village in New-Hampshirewhich Cicx PI.
lias produced twenty-six editors. It was in chickens, cut i
allusion to this circumstance that a piouIs ppper and sa
deacon remarked: iYes tiere are twrenty-six pork, put in au
of 'cm, but as they've ail left the toni, I recon. boil.it for lialfa
the Lord won't lay it up agint us." thicken the g

Sheridan, being on a Parliamentary Com- snerved with pas
mittee, one day entered the rom as ail the o ti a good i
members wera seated and ready for business.
Perceiving no empty -seat, lae bowedi, and, \Vi«uEaaLE P
looking round the table, said, with a droil ex- cents worth of c
pressionof countenance.,9 Will any gentleman ticn into three
more that I may take tise chair ?" sprigs of parsle

withl half a tabiDr. Gross, the well-kiiowa'n surgeon, was once spoonful of pdangerously ill. Soon after his recovery he met very soft, t cone cais patients, ai-ho remamkcd hîai n : g verl sthrougi a ctiector! J rejolce thosctiat yom are eut agamn. the pot, and setHat ai-e lest ou ir peoiple îa'euti have diet ti a tprevent btticde-en." aîTiank yos, ma .i're.lict ti iwillreost 15 cetaffable doctorc; " but now I fear they will die i L cs15by the gross." Gin.0 G4aa'nacu.-lt
Particular lodger to landiady at a popilar tant te know ta

waterimg-place: a Mrs. Brown, ecui5ise me, but of harm; et th
I hope your selcets ara well aired?" " Mrs. B.: cial veiLs of thOh, yes, sir! I wouldn't for w-orlds putyou in tie under part
flamp sicets. In fact, I can proveit, sir. I string tendons.
siep' l 'c the miglt afore last, a'another knec obstructs
party siep fin' ui tie nighlt afore that-so they if the constric
muîîst be w aired tendons eep t

SQaxa^xn JnIT.-Foote,-going out to dinner, teturn ke LIdmettame tue bloati
iailed a hackney-coach whicli turneicid ot ta mnost people, in
be a rickety old veiicle. At lis journey's endi apply the garter
ho gave the driver a coin, arlwicl flae manias
looked atrather suspicioisly. ;Wel. wa-hat's l.read made
the matter?" I Why, it's a bad slillinig. " «Is avith un extrai
it?" rejoined Foote. i 'i el, theneancre quoit ; fansma c ol s ma

yours is a bad hackney-coeil." naeotevra
It le stated that an exalted personage nsot b>' bstinate cor

long aigo was presidingat the openinmg of a new tl natciriene> eo
d[ock. The architect was intervicwed after- and admitted;
reards. low amany vessels,"inquired the ex- ality of msanki
altedi Iersonaage, a will yoir alock conta in ?"; tate ratier t
- Thitt entirely depends, sir, whoether they be ofuicioumsly steper
laîrge or sal. OIh, midng sLze, I mean !" lceuntly comblir
In tîmat case," w-s the roply, 4a the <lock w-ouiimidn teir offs

contain a middling lot of slhips. misery.
,a Iere's a neat toast," said ani old gentlemanl T

as he mea fron the volume m bis hanad-.a 'In
ascendiiug the hilof prosperity niayi aer nover rseasa LIat s4i
taeet a trIenr.' , a int is thiere neat about restaurants-tse
that '?" asked hise ifn. "Itdon't sec ami point an. te.black3
to it, ";Don't see any>oint!"exMilclaimeid thiequiresin its mi
husband. aWhy, ify're uh goingnpIe hill of blackblrries,ai
prosperity and mceta afriend he mist lbe goIu eskimuedmilk,t
down mustn't he-must b e on the hill-path beef-suet, a dese
unprsperous-nuast, in short--" I sec, 1 and two tablespi
see î" interrupted the old lady. Bag this compo

boil it. Wine sa
The State Lagislatures of the W'estern States other dishI, that

e Anorica usei rthave romgh-aea-reatiy lamb, taie a umeLttotis ef pneses-ving ordar duricg sassions. naoe rt i0~ matoes; grate si,
In one State the Speaker used to take his seat tomatoesafter ti
armed with a bouble-barrelled rifle ready for Utes'-nestaddna
use. One day a member rose and addressed the ete; e t
chair saying, a Sir, I believe I am in order. If hour, antith;-
you say i aon, ' I'l go on ; but if you sa> inhorntere
Sqat, 'Fil squat like a partridge." The ancotites palati

qua ,p g •Sponga-cake, bat
Speakergravel slung round his rifle, covered combination roi
the ion. mamber, andutteredthemonosyllable wine sauce.
"&Squat." The member squatted. . vF Pi

svces-Ns-o-ENGLNDERs.-A Russian Fîsa ANISPOT.
journal, ha describing the cacurions' dress of w-iisdocs a c
the Higlad regiments l her Mjesty's ser- pounr, suel as e
vice, speaks of themn asthe "uintamed"descen- Larepouants hf fi
dants of the ancient Britons, whose fiatastie abeat an lacileIai
garb te> still affect. "Tiey ar huamge, robst, then lind ecp
red-headed men, are tese pictuaresqîue uHigi- f fan>'kint, etet
landers, and few of them can speank the moder spoonful cacha o

1 f he n lsl bu stll l •and a tablespooinlangumage o he Engliss people; sbutchilttitni
does not hinder then from ightLng well, and mi togetier lu
the make excellent infantry Bashli Bazouis led rnoug tse fi
for the Britishs At-ni>." fiftcan or tas-nt-r

.aine quart of potaiVhilc La Algeria a mighty hunter went off ing water, and bon a long excursion, accompanied by a native mashte, a s
guide whose face and mannier w-ret not too aptthem o
inspiring of confidence. 'hyic> haticantluck, ane fput them ov
provisions ran short, and the guide proposed again to the ovrn
ho hic employer a dis f broeiledi nonke>.ci1 with bread and bdon'L knout," saai tIse Etinepean, tiseugs lie iras oethcs f
hungry; • a what docs it taste like?" i It's tan- couar the cest et
darer tian man, but not se juiey," replied the î 0 gee -
guide in tie nost matter-of-faiet nianner. The
European at once broie up camp ani returneti pROvcE OF Qu
homeward, insisting on carrying his own gun 'DIstrict e Ment]
and having the gui e front . DamaVIrginieguideCunégonde, Di

A Waslington paper tells an amnusing story Edouard Lato
ef a oet> Protestant clergyman wio, on i s duly authorIzo a or y o ergmanw 1, o is tiff, t'S. the sa
first visit te the capital of the United States, band, of the s
endeavoured to enter the Senate House. le The Plaintif I
w-as promptly stopped by a oflicial, who de- actionn c se»es-
manded wihether lie was privileged ta enter, by ' E
being cither a governor, an ex-governor an ex- 3bontreaî,19hs
member of Congress, or a foreign Minister.S
SIa amn n minieter," repilied the clergyman. 'm Of,
w-lat couart anti couantry?" tiematioed tIse janitor. .
aiOfhbeavens,"asthLe repl>' a"OntrGevernment
entertain ne Telations w-hatemvcr wmith thmat
country," drmyly otsrvedt the decrkeepar.

In the dasys baere competitive examinations <~

wree known mnen wviLi mora interest than
brains got good appointments, for he duties cf 13-g
w-hici tic>' w-are w-ici!>'incompetant. Of souci
wais tic Honorable A. S. fie w-as telling Chief
Baron O'Gady et Lie aummuary wa>' la which
he disposati of maLtera lu bis court, anti re-
marketi, amI sa>' to'the fellows Lhat are boLier-
ig avL fois ar dn ente iat the' neHus

out o the ter." cii> Noi gesnatonde r n al,"
saLid O'Grady, miseeing thsat there's se little te-
Ltween te stop IL."

First sciantifie party',ft tic nasme of Richard
A. Proetor-, w-ith lais telescope-Thiere le a
steeple five malles ofl; I caa see a fi>' w-alking
on Lt. Second scientific gentleauin, calledi

Prof Himugs, w-itis lie mirponaI can'dtN .

scenetific person, nameti Edison, wvith huis car-
bon therrmopie-I eau meaisare Liaeaunt etof va rtn
lient producedi by tisa friction cf lis movement. asot.unut octu
Anti (prosducing s phonograph from lais.
pecket), b>' attaching titis mnachine to your Embroidery, C
micphon, I can preserva anti repsreoduce tise

270 Notre Dame Street 270.
led from Europe, 1uai ait owrecelvIng at my Oid Sind a omplete nn su ar

hasubles, Bronzes, Olive Oi, Night Lamps, Tapera, Incense, &c-
FOR SEMrNARIB, COLLEGES APfD CON'INSc

tanes, Sashes, Barettes,
Black, lied and White Surplices, in Linen and Clou

RELIGIOUS STATUARY AND STATIONS OF TUE CROSS.

s been bouglt in the bes. factorles of Europe at, reduced prices, and Wilab so
eaae pItces. Adtof increaiîn g nu>' uev ci eabl la ment, I ine npenaa bdepanteitd fo mi
e ngaîgeti flrst-jclasArtIet. te I thLe os-dans Nathîcla anis>'bu entrascte aise.
arante for the excellence . alI worl, such as:

-eh Decortions, Olîurlm BR.mda ss, Beiors, rFlcg. i>caitlsugS. S10110118NO
nrauord, everytminj <mat eéine of ArticePat igutaam i 1Decori'UtiOi

9- A VISITIS RESPR aTI'ULLY SOICITED. 1M,

OàB. LAN CTOT,
270 N tre Darme Street, Montr

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
No.-Stewaquart of blueberries 1 1T
ies; sweeten te taste. Take
d butter each piece; immerseC N
e berries, and lay in a pudding
r of bread, thon a layer of ber-
tohavethelastlayerone of ber- COMING. TO THE CITY OF MONTREAL
ten cola, with milk and:soga r.. WITH THE INTENTION OF BUYING
-Having soaked a -well-cured READYMADE CLO inater over night, boil it until it'i,
der, putting it on the ra'nge or leaving their orders, are invilted by
;takieit up ina a wooden tray, I. A. BEAUVAIS
cool. fterwards remove te to vlslthisEsablishent bfere elng cksewîîereand press the ham again ,into
t to the boiling liquor, remove I. A. BEAUVAIS
e fire, and let the ham remaim wllhlietthe t and c eaPest StokCLOTING tlatas rbcen tntreducetd

tlie MARKET.
-Take one pair of good I. A. BEAUVAISn snall pices, scason with buys his goods for CASH, and selis 0111v îlilt, and simall strips Of salt CAS. Quick sale and Ught »Ifoii.
ucepan with water to cover it, PROFITS are simall, but SURE. I don't %-a1an hour. add fleur and butter to toEbe UNDERSOL e an HnsiMo rIREAL.3y lin e of bus iess ani
ravy, have ready a large disi, now complete, and the
te, put all in the dish covered GOods shown will please.ch paste. lanke for half an 1IwIl! (o0my very best to please and give

faction te ever oue. I have iwa-s onliDiuanoE.Par andshce taUicCHEAPESI StXIo f SMRIa-,Wii,lonsmoEk..-Paru and slice 10O rante in price from 5e. andtpvards yarrots, turnips, onious, and put B 3LE sERGE FLANNRL aS HIRTSastonquarts of water, with a few every ouefor 81, fy 81.50PANTS ;
y and dried herbs; season then takins the lead. M btlic. y 8 50 Suii
espoonful sait and quarter tea- Suit, or 611,gives grent satisaeti i ao .rT-
epper, and let them boil till tiful assortient of SPRING and FALL u\Eît
ours or more; then rub then COATS, ail siades and sizes, froua 64.50 to 81g
olander, return the porridge to 33P Fer Cent. less than any House in
Lit over the fire to lieat, stirring the City.
urning; use it with bread ; it My WNTER OVERI-COAT and ULfEk
nts for a TMENT wll be ready anti iampmsforenouglfor lscarty.next vek. The prices wm pil ease 'ry

garters are worn, it is impor- 1. A. B EAUVAIS,
apply them witlh the least risk
e bend of the knee the superfi- -ST. JOSPH lE
e leg unite, and go deeply into
of the thigh, bencath the lia- I

Thus a ligature below the r H E L A ,
ail the superficial veins; but, Dtion is above, the haim-string - oi
e pressure off the veins whih PRDIE >S'OAPS AND UAI)L /EN
[froi the legs. Unfort'.uftely, Orders freinTow-n amidCouxtry soiiec, ooi
ignorance of the above facts, prepfy aTtenaed Ct.

r below the kne.
..i t. .dreed fleur,'or ecun Nos. 299 & 301 'William Street,
quantity of bran,, is the best July 2. MONTREAL.
inion of Dr. lrout, lu which
tters ca libe usially taken in ULAIiKY & CO.
eties of dvspepsîa,accoipamîedMaIA 

castiîîatien. 'fiis is a reiuctiy >ALYFACTUIEZ.S <i
wici lias longeben known JJOOJ'S
yet, strange to say, the gener- No. 8 St. Helen Street, Montreail.
ind choose to conaaIsult iheir
han their reo and, by OGARTY & BRO.,
aîtiig vhat naturu lias benle- F
ied, entail upon tlacstelves OOT & s6E YANUFAT ss
prinig a:much discaomfort and 245 St. Lawrence Main Street.

CORNER ST. CATHEIUNE iTlti.

oui(] atbeand lin faassîliesanti XTB. 3ULIN & CO.,
eiîcot sh ef t m to anticrn VD W · c'"" °° Li,.i.-la

erry pudding. The latter re-BarA NSa ESn
unimumn proportions a quart of
quart of flour, a pint of in- 14 Chaoillez Square, near G. T.r. ,.
tare tablespoonfumls ofchopped MorA.
rtspoonful of baking-powder WE KEEI1 [N sTOCK AND MAKE TO OiMEn TUE
oonfuls of grouand loef sugar. LAT EST FRENCU, GLîSI ANi A iMEI
und fpr steainig, and do not
auce, dry or liquid. For the OLLAND, O'BRIEN & CO., 3IANI'M
consorts nicely wit labreast of R TUIERS OF
art of plum-shapcd yellow to- BOOTS & SHOES,
x cars of sweet corn i ito the I:g:St. PAUX. STREET, MONrIEEAl
hese have boiled fifleen nmin-
gill of crean and a teaspoonful A Large and WelIl-assorted Stock consrautly
tirringly, for another quarter on land.
is evolved a blessing for an 38-tf
e. Apropos also of the seasun;
mana, and peach maie a nice 'wT STAFFORD & CO.,
r aI baked pudding with port WIIOLEsALE MANUFAcTUERS <i

BOOTS AX SO1IETo P O h-Uso ay ccntap tisli No. 6 LEXOINE STREET,eost More thina Or 6 centsIL
od, haddock, or bluefish; eut DIONTREA, P. Q.
sh (cost 12 cents), i npieces of .ICHoRD-t
iick aniti o inmes long;aIRy RCustom foot and Shoce-Maker.naIs wtli a plat of ceiti gravy
old water; season witlh a table- 689 CRAIG STREET
f chopped parsley and oniona, (BeteenBleury < Jermine streets) Mon (real.
fuI of sait. pepper, and thymne,
iequan quantities, and sprink- Ail Orders nnd Repairing Promptly Attended10.
s ; put it into te oven fer - fl-fr
m inutes to partly cook. Pt LAMONTA NE,
tocs (cost, 3 cents), into boi- .S
oil until soft enough to mash;
on them with sait and pepper, Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging,
ver the fish, whici you must White-Washing, Coloring,
en as a crust; retura the pie Donc on shortest notîeceat moderato prices.
n to brown the crust, and serve f Leave your orders for HOUSE CLEAN-
utter. Tweintrfive cents will ING early.
all, and the dinner w-ill be a M .FERON, Undertaker,

. 21 ST. ANTOINE ST REET.
50-g

UIPERIOR COURT.EnEC, S No.C887. U DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND
Dupont, of the Parish Of St. . CABINET MAKER,
District of Montreal, wife of 186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
aur, laber, f athe sanie place,
ed ester on Jugement, Plain- Begs to infor his frIends and the publile that

id Edouard Latour, lier hus- lie lias secured severai
oame place, Defendant. ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS IKEARSEShath, this day, instituted an

otin de biens ageinst the De- Whicei li eferfr te ruse e thespublic at es.
bandI. treasely mederate rates.
DOUA RD COUILLARD, WOOD AND IRON COFFINSAttorney for the Plaintif.

ptember, 1 Of all descriptions constantly on liand and sin-
ic i ans. ORDERS P UKoT UALLYT A T TENDED TO.

Superlor B.o co or and Tîn, 47.g.sonwtdwith iiebe.ifotaryflang.

T.,." *in.Cieec ul ARCHITE CT.

iletria Cmaei mciFe o- 59 & Di T.BoN -hua ST., Mtem.
to2.aJ ioisasisoeeuas..Cici nhti. ence et Moderate Ciiarges. Meaisuremeuts anîd

Valuations pronmptly attenden le. 41-a f

NEW EPOR IU M
FOR

FRCH ORNAMENTS
r0 B. LANCTOT,

IPORTER,



&DNSDAY 25TH SEPTEMBER,1 TEE TRUE WITNESS AiND CATHÏOLIC CHRONICE. 7
aAb the 1st Octobero r CNTTILL GOING ONL EAt the time flic blind priest hadbeen con- The 1ailgExpres of yesterday contains the

a ndS.ret nWho has-Oo UR-- . ILGILIMAGES - MIRACULOUS cuREs -- vAious ducted to the bath, a pàor, paralyzed lady was fullOwing account:-The fOllowing particu-~rt rse lw ~aBcertilifte and £314 .whO luis -oF oua-.
rstÍorsedge ofFrech-Catholle preferred. LADY oFANGELS, BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO. FACTS--" I WISII TO HAVE ALL CoME HEE IN IsO led into it. lars of the recent unfortunate occurrence have,»nie knOw de Fre h-C a f 0 i pr er e . A Y oF S E , L L VI E, O T R .

ry,$e te Umnals to. (Conducted by the Ladies e Loretto.) THE GREAT CH EAP SALE OF DRY GOODS IS PR ocEssloN." Maria das Dores, under-teacler at the con- been communicatcd to is from private
No.68 O'Connor street, Ottawa. STILL GOING ON iTranslaiedfor the Cork Exainewrfron '' A nales vent of Chelles Of the Augustiniiiai Nuns at sources -The Judge, wbo, as already stated,HERTY & DOEERY Bo r. an y ars nttno de Lourdes Lisbon, is forty-eight years of age. For had been travelling with Mr. Ferguson. his

O DOHERTY, Boarders an Day-Scholars, on the tfEP- We are determined to CLEAR OUT Our entire stock These words uttered b the Immaculat the ps years e ad een coplty registrar, d rran, s servant, an stangj )~T M B I c dal z d n u r g h id.th ec ui it a u u r a n d st ic f r u s ls c u i c
ADVOCATES, li:c. The Conventlisstuated in the moit elevated OF Virgin at the Grotto, ought to restore courageparalyzedm the right side. She coul at a suburban district of Brussels, couceived

5StpartofesStCityotrel. tl o roe rare re *hy \SPRINrG ArND SUMMERGOODS ths neither walk nor stand; the niedicai faculty the idea that the registrar and servant hadNo 0St. jameS Street, iLontreal. parents destrous of procuring for their chiltiren A otoeývosy Teplrmg ilso rnuedle boueyicrbe h nee noacnprc usitIii pia solid, useful and relned education. 1T be at an end" The words of the Mothur of pronounced her absolutely incurable. She entered into a conspiracy to shut him up in
.. DheryB.C.L.C..Doherty,.B.,B.C.L. For particulars, eL SPROET DCD RCS owider swas taken into the bath iimediately after a lunatic asyluin. At dead of niglt lie went...--- Julyl , T- E LorUtGREAoIC'o BDUCEDleIveC.fs. Crod will ntoon pasawy, hd hmerwork t the Mass of the plgrimage, and camee out of into the servant rooni and gashed ii iiND. PURCELL,A. M., B. . L., ... fADISNOFOGETHECEPSLE Virin hasnotyteni th it in a few minutes afterwards, aloie, unaided the neck, and ao severely in the stoinac,D. P UR CE LL , L ret o A . -M .,e eB .e L DI S, D O OT FOCET.ECI-, S LE V ir gin lias not yet cntirely crils hed ftle ser- -p r c t y cr e..r h i a i h î z r i î e e t i t lc r g

ADVOCATE, E. A. C. MACDOILL, AT pent. He is still seducing the world with by anyone, perfectly cured. She then ran with a razor. Hethen went into thecreis

146 ST. JA3Es STREET, his deceitful tongue ; le is Constantly twin- witout delay to the grotto to unite lier tragrs room foi the purposo f attacking l1;

0 ppCite the anadian Bank of Commerce. 90 CATHEDRAL STREET, THOMAS BRAD 's, ing himself round it, and corrupting it wit prayers with tne act of thanksgiving of the but the registrar, hearing the noise, started up
poste~ Mte9 anad0a 9-g MONTREAL 42 June 20-ly] 400 ST. JOSEPR STREET. Ihis deadly poison.' The revolution is net yet priest waho hd been blind and who was now in thebed, and, seizing a large pillow. closed

vanquished. Franco is not arisen ;our holy niraculously cured. She then visited ti l.with tho Judge, and then ealled for hilp.ForaleSTINED GLASS FOR H ATS ATS 1 ATSmoher, theChurch , is not eancipated shie bouse of fite Missioners, to whiele se The alarmraised in thehotelbroigtspeedFCFHUH S, ETC. POR THE MXILL1Or AT does not reign as sovereign queen from pole cha able te walk with perfect case. No assistance, ad, after a struggle, the jidg
26 VOLUMES OF THE A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, DIplona ofEngland, to pole, and froni shore to shore. trace of the paralysis now remains, and sews disarmedl and locked up min strong room

EDWARD STUART'S, The grcat pilgrimages are not drawnr to a elioys perfect calth. nu a convent, there being no asylumi in theSupplies European Art Glaws nt thre pricescîîiar.g- EDWARD rot hepIgim aT ENSSWER edIr inferor article hitherto used lire for Corner Notre Danme and MeGil streets. close; on lie contrary their nuuiber is in- A telegram from the pigrims announnced pace. Smrehis continment he lhas atteinpt-
WStained Glass. The best Memorlal Windows. The best and iost relable placeîtoeget cheap, creasing day after day. The spring of 1 the joyeus news of thee two miraculouscures d to destroy rimself witi an lid nail. Dr.
Send fr pres, &. stylis and serviceable ts. witnessed twelve; that of 1877, thirteen, and at Lishon. Tie news immdiatl spredo Nuget, inspect f lunati asls, arrivd

Fromn 16th August, 150, te Iltl Au1 , 18,6. PRTES RECEIVED:Cone and sec iny DOLLARIrAT. î if that of 1878, twenty-two Tley have cone through tihe ity. whre It excited the ost ii the 1h, iarmed withr ful powers l-y the
Acîrîress thits Omice. 5 LONDON 1871. PIHILADEPIA 1876-- n sec fDO A ltTr from the dioceses of Tarbes, Bavonne, Aire, rlivelyeoionr. The reliugious press andth audgersinniry andu t authritis oiflielgiuM_ _ _ _ _FIRST PRIZE. wlteraie pi ces. a- r Anch, Borudeaux Toulouse, aubn Ae t dulos press were engaged ins discussing and Germrany to(i ithim iras iightiappear

(LTE F LNN EGLAtis and repirig Furs.thoroughlyCrcssonn, andMontpellir,fro elgim the matter, and excitig the passions of those tb best for i under the circ stacsr o r S a e . ~' tipror pflopxeENtcdN2-g ) Who rrgîrer foàrr iaid aganrùst the Hsîpe rnatral andt h (e doctor's inteuntionir ru f asie ] l -f ' hil
Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island, frmPortugal. (thers arepreparing tocorneio ai asl itni in Brges, ion I to phi ehi

NI N G,. Y. 45--g H MAMMOTH. from different parts of France. The pilgrims occur rencesmanasylummBruges, k.gm.
SAWGING,__ wlio come alone are far more hniuerous thanT A MagEea of thanksgiving was chaunted0MU IGAYG CASTOR-FL, t v .rae. These manifestaio t the Grotto oI raturday I Sti Miay, and THE ALLEGED EXlEUiTlONEP.M QULDING, S*CA T R 

i Da Te 1J)eunî cf tlian1 siijwîs srg rtlOB U ~ EtJOHN. A. RAFTER & CO., ebecorning moreeetry cf andmTirefiornsunirtno
A dr prce o eoh g frLifr sler. At 1 t ~ » tL usboru, onri arurdani, SOr Jîuie, te iriîk oilu W e taire the foilowitig frein cte C:ii!haA l prie, or exchLange fr Lmber. A most plersant and agrecable Hair-Dressing_ .50 Notre Dame Stret coisequence of the faitl and fervent piety Lasy of Lorurd yf 8thdo J e*meetetf i r e:

-. L Address bo:x:1188 P. 0. Montreal. eoollng, stimulating and cleansing. whihrich they disp]av. The brcath of the cru- LOnt of Lourds fieus Kouble ciru. Tdeqraph:--
..-----84.Pronotesthe growth ofthe lnIr,keepsthe roots The Stock of DRY-GOODS helt ai. the albove saders is alwaVs powerful. Christiins believe nrththero t4tue, iMnttyigrete iri a litthe exciteent)aveitr cnu inESTABLIS 1864.fina healtlhy conltion, prevents dandruil, address coimprises a rul assortimenIt fi usefil Fernando of PortuugalnnarriveddatatheGrttnci o•and leaves the Hair soft and glossy. and elieaîr lots, rIs wi I lprove by thie fol. ndunderstaid that the Dalvation of the world . . De nfn aanMadau Ballinn lt IL eixgiar rmeiur, noe lecss tailin

NOLAN & CO Price, 25c. per bottie. For sale nt alt Druggists. owing priceluest, , and Ilrr quîality anud dependis upon prayer and public penance lIa Comtesse uaEda. TeAKiAut antigilre- thali interstingua, wruicmur. ,. Kerlîe. irivil-HENRY.It. GRAY&CCE.,S'rvalue WC defy compeýtIton 1lu the upon the atotnment and holine.ss of fthe unite(llaCotsedEa. he mtouhp-thnnertigwihM.W.ernyiv-pyOD UCE~ C M MI SION MER IL4 TSHENRY IL. GRAY, C hiLMxsir, tracteoc nirtia. Iteinien- "c ving iris itroqnitý, lbas givenit t stitnony cf mil efileer- ce r l vigilanit in fliec c~ iPRODUCEdr COM3IIllS810NV MEROJH-INTS, 1l-1St. Lawrence Main Street.- raer u iitt em- pilgrimages of parishies andi of dioceses, of igI_ nomo a ie etnn f ilofcree iiati h axo
ST.,N.'sMARKE'r, MOw1REI-. " Iilie for IRtl1ie l eccele.'s provinces and of nations. is chrislinand Cathiohe faith. Kings are historical lore-bas sinICe giVenl publit*ionl

Lilberrl advances madmace on consgnients of (Established 1859.) -42-27-g C A T A LO G U O P R I C E : 17-21 MA T oT EE;8 ILGRIMS: following in theTtrain of sipherds tuth inthe columsofthf ru'i.Tle
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ h ; : ; z ; ; n & r e L Cr r n n n W ti C n Y O Ft i PV t t O l r e u p o n a t o n c i n e u t a n ts e n s a t i on(l i e m î n i t e t iu - a n t i f l iBu.tter1Oh4e.ceigot, 'rseirdllTeyMR EFa epartmcd witnesse21 the locral urensî,tioirn as bî enauised by thre arlbyet

kuuti l-DD CanonoFannes,10., 1e., 4c.,15e.16 .Thie lii MAJsTY ING oN F NANO F IPORTU- a1ial of era rtuiguiese, alinong ohes Iesiosof an oldmanl who lias rectrit]yt21 CntnA SPECIFIC FOR WhteSaxoyFlannels,,1er, ,,ie., 16e., 17e. rADomtAlimeiniri. the valiat champion of the paidl ltie debt of nature in ithe liallinaîa wîork-mAST PC9FIDIPLOMA. 1 e- . . hePrtgusear lwysaCAihulpepl.Cathohe cause in IPoritugal.IWe iare glad to house at thle age. it is, aid, of inetv-niine.1c T eP rtl'le e l'e lý«I S iLthfllnl camrse inS LST PRL-DPLOMO . WhiteW elshFlanmnels, e., 30.,, 5c., the conquIerrs and the apostes cf te Esi rark that the Oscendats f Pomabail rirre at yea-rs, and who, trlnrt froin hs liavinrg laryel
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL BIT , SEP- ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE. &•a ce, ts·ony Flannels,Inc., .,ý., 2., Indies are stil capable of achieving great. th edo themoveentwhhonducthdeus ro/ whiet assgnshir

187 -A oPELE1s cAsrOFSMALdIOXCUlED BY THE 27., 8u ie. tlhings. .Sonte generous souls in this reli- nilsîlio ierountyî!oLte e ntîr o tri stnge fam i lven f liist ory hiTIIE .1tC-MAC REMEDY. Searlet Lanecshire Flamels,3.,3 8.,45c. gos landconceived e idea of brintinto r as m ery tr cr, own. hl're sitoryIfis'liehoweVwaZIa
DIPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE, To Major Jno. Lane. uGENFIELDrass. fjie shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes thirity-i ro Our Lady of Lourdes is crushing the he ad of poin rn whi this lividual wS a

FOR IHoTEL AND FAMILY UJSE• DEAR Srnt,-I telegraphied for a Package of all selling it te. and 32c. invaltds,ueciared absolutely incurable b>y the 'e serpent, trenigthmng the faith and tieularly unconu.nicative, and th
oVEIL 200 IN USE IN THIS CITY. Vour Smaill-Fox Remedy onlast Monday, which Faney sirlting Flanrels,sellingat20e.,e.,29ei. medical ficult. lin this novin tos liai aakeing the devotim of tie people, con- loisbased n tie sruty ncoIIIts Iu leCii reccivei the following day. I vouldr have ir- 35., 35., 40., 4e5., c. ieole. lie iînîatisures . . fatinding intidelity, and murltiilv i g tri- iyirFOR SALE AT stantly responded and fonrwiarded the rnoney, but of a yîLardt wide. threre were twenty-srx inlirnrirainns, severai rn- al c or ierhaps, the mod

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St. thought1 woueidwit thie result of its trial. I Bl.unkets for Man nd a.Bd at. priests, and a fiew delicate but courageous erX. exi[stitl hiO-i' hiilt t tilt
prepared the mnedicine myself.sn as to renderla olitainied·everything secure; an1d I tai proui to be able tu Stockls of Whilte Blankets, selling frou $1.73 to <haies ind gentlemen. A prelate of te lihouse

1B PR L L PRENCH COOKI OG RAN GE. state tat it produced alrnost instantanleous re- s.5. of His HoinIess was authorized by a brief f 3 lt 3E KEOG I INO fii LIN. Unîrrney AloNraîn eniniiie o hu e a native ui the
fief. Itwas a milignanttcrase of Small-Pox-inPleofGreyttBlanketssellingfrm .5to..popepisXtaiteap ty d villagie if ianula, i Ml yo--ny, h r,

HEcnFEY'.4 MOTEL, fict,there was ino hope of recovery expressed on Liarge lot of lIirse Ilankets, irom $1.2. touthe pour.sr Mai re with Doctor 'elievedsiin to be of'Dublin origin--andQUErnEc, 18th October, 1877. £ any side ; but by the aplieatiton of3our farnious Table Linen Depairtnient. te l'eHpcor.outlgr aigre, itIr Dout mrES5 coMMiaEiTs.MRt. JOHN B URNSr-. Remedy it easly lide. Enelosed I send' yOu a Grey Table Linen--price fron 14e. to! 5e. Gtcirnha, acted as doctor and surigeon to eni abiit twenty yars uf age e'nia-teil
lirArI Sin,-Tio CooxrsG RAXGE Vliehi I l tve dolilrbill. i. lease cnckinowledge. Un ibleeied Tabie Lnen,.--prie tomi 25c te 0e. this expeditiori. The Rev. Father Joseph t 1 stted that Jidge Eogh arniecl m Castlebar i a cvaury r'giment-iihe F'urt h
hl purchased frou yio ias given me the Yourtruly, Rev.W. A. HENNEnRY lalf-blecledi Table Liinen,-prilee freuin le to Antoine Conception Vieira, chaplain of the nllin reenîtly>- accmnir edtictl n'liy his i ragoon Gunnrhs, il is saii-whithIi lir-l. tirnnunri-tant entire satimfietiomi. I1can hi ilyre eoîr Price, 85 per package. .Thospital of mercy tLison, acted as riretor son-i- i, Mr. James Murphy, Q. C ur- .anieul tri lubtilii, anud in whiiit I rved

alsa, thie BRoILiR, twihlel I amu micIr pleased Sent tu any part of the Dominion, post paid, Natins in enltltesiriety,--priera from 75C. per anpdtreside!rt. har.n
withr. You caniuse this cert ificate wth rny en- on1 receipit of price-ra liberal diseount ta CClergy- rdzer. This project eItd the fury of the free- trrkedr as)Irstrar, lr. e er rwho rt(e- of soldiers that aom aile Cast le blood-
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]RtI1dina, Waing oton. Ti. C.Dt bottles, whleh is enough to cure the .Most aggra-clearly andl perfecýtly,;notýwithstaid.ing the pumished a pejuredl.mn, and.signayaeg-drotcomnidbavvdfasofih-

OTICE 18EREBY GIVENthat vated -ease; sent to any address- onrieceipt. of cataract which still reinainied on his eyes , but cid ab-etrayed niation."- ·. nieng, seemed to rendl the sky ovôr the donkey
aid a . FrvE dollars. Small trial ,-otti Ó di;,ouar it was thin, and after a Tfew days disappeared It js behlered that immediately an announèce-cr nhc ti ofnrstó tigthe

McLea o rd t t t e~~aeb ltghr .. ment will be made-that Mr. Justice Keoghhas driver of the eart to vacatehissa rlrs
Trader, has tis daytheéTwenty-s enti dayô' of is - e4batleon' high R a *D . . A L ORDEUaTO BE ADDnEss C OThe next day and the :fôllowing days, %his retired from the Bench. The Attorney-General for sieltei ian eihrig os.This, of
JUI eighteet hundre enty ibnçet aMe teonp a gd good priest felt supremilý,happý in being able will then be promojbed to "the"'Benchi, Svhich course, gave more zest to' popular credulity ;

s a.!ration a o"pga r .beforo bu IngPuso er.0GAYi. fiadil lauaGrant11emedy Xaüitiu ;trmeg CO., to celebrate the Mases ofthe'dayGwhich will cause a vacancy:In the epresenitation of but for. Jurther - details the life of Barney
lontreal, 2ntk J ly, 187C8 ulr Lteu ee n 0 '*Ogallo 554e Main Street, Woirei ster, 4ans. lhe had not been able to ilo for twenty years' Dublin;,University, .,for;which, of course,ýthe: Moran -isnow in ' a. sealedlbook until the

L.PN. t sJAMtIny.drssDa-F ,rT-Wha S uly 31 514mos before. lSol icitor-General would be a candidate. • Jdmntday.
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CHEAPSIDE
(EsTtraKn 1819.) .

437 & 439 NOTRE DAWE ST.

- HOSIERT.

cOTION, RINO, LAMBS WOOL

anis White SoX, Nos.10to6.
' Colored So.

Childrel's White SOI,1 ta O.
Cott ored Sox, 1 aik.

:BayaCattnMRasofor lCniokerodckf-4l53
1 e,

Set Brown, Navy Bine, Gray and Fancy,
Seatless, no lumps n the tees or heels, fron

15e ta 35e per paLir. rciaaatuet0
Girls Hose.an, niely vared assOrtment of

colors, al seamless, na lumps ln tie feet, 15c t
35c per pair.

Girls %Vtr nlt os7e 7 p tao0e per pair.
Girls lBnownnMaso, De Up ta SOc petrpaît.
Girls Fancy Hose, 15e o 0e per pai
Ladies White Rose,5àc ta $1 pa r.
Ladies Uxtbtecied Rose, 10 tL per pair
waiesB: bi an Rose.LadiesBl31ack gose.
Ladies Serf-cokret H ase eBrwn, Mry Blue.

GrayOxford Blato, bit incie [ram 1c ta 31.25
yen pai.

LadIes Fane' Hose Ln great varlety.
Gents Hait Hose, 7c to75e per pa itsWhiteSoX.

tgs UnbleacIed Sax 10C to5i0v.
GentsêoloredandFaneySocks

s Balrigga HafetMerino Ha-Hose

Gents Cotton Socks, witht Merilnofcet.

'Underclothing.

L.MeiesMdjriato X'osts., ilg1it eek amnd Long slocrcle
I fdies ricnlmîo VesI-4, ban neekantsitoft eev
Ladies' Merino Pattld.

ays erîno Vests and Pants.
Girl s'3ier1tsud1 nt Iernteestsand

.\eandut!0-. Meii's Merise esls antI
" a'îrfronm30e tp.

N.B.----ar lais ol Unecrcltirg t sa
pacdaafroidrgtlie
entire summer sen •a

Canadian Hosiery.
\'% arenow ft'er an excellent make of

,olaoi I-lsier , of Cuat idlau imanufacture. We

desire our cuistoiiers to esa iiii t îbaese rods
careflly, ad gi tci a trl, forte flo-
Ing reaiasos:-

FInST--Tlcy are miainuaietuted lin Canda-

SEcoIlv-They' poses great merit, and
dcscrvt.attculioaa.

T ir at t et-W iroaecom m end the .

Saf Wares-Linen Coots-Cotton Goods-
cloves-Blacok Gloves-Dress Goods.

WM'et aide)
ANTLE DEPARiTMENT, Up-sttairm ('est ske

Style ni Fil Wtarraniited.

TA-ILOIRINU DEPAIlTMENT Up-tais

(EasLt side.

- Splendti assortment of Twee.is nti Cloth.
For Tailor!ing-, go u CHEAPSI1E.

Dress Goods.

New Cantrury Cords, lu sen brown, green,
sua>' ine ant ilive greeu.

Persian dards, aI cotos, lic 20e, 25e, 30e, etc.
Debeges, gre and bron(alit -oal, Sc t Ioc.
Ciashmeres, ait waa, taciseoks, ail 3ot 0iDa p.

wMeepknslaoollore ou.
Lustres and.Brilliantnee, aiLeolors,12 c,15c,20c,

25e t 50c.
FIgured Lustres, quiteane, 20e, 25e antd 30c.
Seal Brown Lust resall prices.
Siver One>' lanPiles.
Silk and col MohaIr, toautiful stades.

Grenadines.

Plain Baek Irait Grenadine, Me ta -tc.
Black Glace Grenadine, ail prices.

Small Wares.

Pins, cedles, Buttons, Bnlts, Tlhread, Tape,
8i1k Spools, lilk Twist.

Corsets-CromptCn Make.

Qucen Bess Corsels, a'with satipe strsps and
skirt. su rters.

Corsets for U 1 dren.
C-hiidren's Bands.
Corsets, Frencti Goods, at50eencli.

Domestic Goods.

Engilit Prints, trom Ge toa 17e per yard.
Brown Cotton frou 5e 5up.
WiCollonasin 1 . BheP Co. for
Ans extra argaaf tatmi. &I oino

10e, aort,- -leper yard.
Twilled Cotton, a good make, for 20c, wort ,e;

sold elsewhere for 25e.
Table Linens, In all makes, from 30c tL $2.50 per

yard-
Toval e Brown and Blcacltcd, a splendid assort-

mient, tram 79ecdita $1.00 oncl,
Oxford Shirting, trin 10 ta 40 pcr yard; are

splendid value.
We believe in the best goods alwaItt!

White Shirts-a--agooci Uine tor75ceac, warrant-
ed full unilh for evening dress.

A good assortment of Wite Dress ShIrts, [ron
75e ta $1.25 ea.is

Our 75e White Shirt le tie but çalue tu tUa
trade.

nceaafoaShirts, assortet!.~0  13 sitr ci
Oxford Shirts, asorted, for $1.50 ec, two col-

lars, same as soldelsewhere for $1.75 and $2.
Chintz and Alexandra Quiltt, at greatly reduced

prikes.
A good 10-I Quilt fat' 83c.
Gents, Tics as Snif.
Gents' Collars and Cut."

GlovOS.

Tise best assortmfent of G laves, aIl kinds sud
makres atCHEAP'SIDE.

ALESANDRES! .

JOUINSEP tSI

Best Maicrs.

81lk Thrnead! G loves, ail colonie, 5e upt.
PlaIted Slik G3loves, all volours.
Paresil1kGlMores'.

Umbrellas.
Cottan, 30c ump.
Zantilt.
Alapaca.

Ladies' andIGents' Umbrclas.

Ladies' Silk Scarfasud Ties.

A magniîicent assortmaenth.

GO TO

OHEAPSEE,
437 AND 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

BARGAINS IN ALL 51INDS 0F PLAI

AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

A. A. MURPHY,
rRO.PRZEZ'OR.

[E5TABLIsIgED 1819.1

CIRCULA.S, BILlt-HEADS, AN!

GENEBRAL JOBBING,
NEATLY EXEcUTED A'V'

THE IlEVENING POST" OFFICE

TUE ELECTIONS. . . .

The follawing is a-liai ofthe- members,
elected up to this. The distriçts yet-to bear
from are Muskoka, Algoma, Br-itih Columbia,
and Manitoba, with a few other con stituencies,
the returns from which wlll come in to-dy:i

PROVIcE oF OwARIo.
donservatives . dLiera Ls--

Addington......3. -. McRory.....D
Bothuel................Vt11.
B itNR .R------.-.--.---G. Fleing
Brant, s a................... ... Patterson
Broicvlie.........Fitzsimmons.
Brue, N .................... 3 Gillies
Bruc, S -......A Shaw...
Cardel--.......---T Wlite.....
Carleton (O).....Roclester.
Cornw all ........... Dr Bergin.
Duaidas .......... J 8 Bossf...
Durhmat, nE'.a.. l Wliafmaa.
Durham., W.t...................Burke
Elgin, EVt...........T Aricel......G E Casey'
Eseex ...............T C Paîttersui. -

Frontenne .......... Kirkpttrick . .
Glengarr........ J MacLenani.

G rey, E. R ...... '...proaile ....
Grey,, N.R..........S G Lane....
Grey. S. ......... Geo Jakon.D Tho son
Haldin .............

Ham ilton .......- Klvert .......
-1Rotertsani. -

Hastings.N.R... )fBoclu..
Hastings, W.R-....-................Tas Browni
Huroii. C.R......................... Horton
H-uroni,N.t ...... F Farrow.
Huron.S.I........ -... M C Cameron
Kent,O......... .. Stephenson......
Kingaton................... AGuin
rttmbtoxs-------------------.. lýA Mkeie
Lanark, NR'..................Gattrath
LanarkS....-. J Haggart .....
Leeds%& Grcnrlllýeiî-NLi renvr Ferguson..
Lee.d........
Lenn ..-. E.......... alper.....
Lincol -...........- yk ........
London----------Citrlr,E.d 1 ...
Middesex, W R....Currie·...
Monck..........L McCallun.

Niir.....................Hosties
Ncrfolk. N. I................Charlton
NorfoalkS,R ...... W allace.....
NolhumxtuîI erbnrneener ...
Narthiibthci'n'I,W.Ccbira--
Ontario, N. R...........Whecler
Ontario, S. R.......................F W Glen
Ottaiwa. City .: .s -
Oxford, S. ...................... Col8kinner
PC-elm............ .... W m ElliotI.
Perth, N.R.........-esson.......Perth, S. Il--------.... .-------Trou'
P'eterborogh (E 10.1 Burtii -i..

Peterbroughia (W c)Geo IllIard..-
Prescott.........tot.ntiler......
prince Et!-
iard----. . ..... J S McCat.

Renfrew <N iR......P White. Jr..
s .t.ifa . .S .Il) -. . a ocrna...

Resciül--------.....T cj'Cnur...
Siancoe (-t)i........Little..........
SimcOe NE.........MCa ...
-orniontt........ - li.

Torontentre......amP.......
Toronto Rus - fSiAl-ti laî....
Torinto 'est.......J BIlRobin-i.
Victoria Oi)N R...Cameront
Victoria, <O) S E...-MeQuade..
WatLrloo,N R......rmntz....
Waterloo, S R......Terner...

c l .gt.n,.. .. ir .t..
Wellington,N R... DrewQ C.
W el igton, S R.......,-............uth
W entwortit, N -..................,hali
Wentwortht, S R...................os Rymal
York (O), E. It-...A Boultbee...
York (, W. R.M.'aiIWnIlar..--
York (O), N. R......Dr Stra nge ...

PROaCX F. OF QUEBJEI.
Argnieul l.------------------Dr Christie
ia...---ý.........i A utse.
Beantce.J........... Ju Botl ie.....
Be-ihnr--- - -ayley -».

Bertiiier ........ E t).eo litbeit.
Boavtureatr.......Dr pbitaliie.
Crome ....... ............... E L Chander
Carinl............ 'atoit. ''.

Chanrtvoix........................Tremîbilny
Chateatugny....................Hou L Holtcn
Cllcoletti na 5 Cfnon.

Saguenay i
Compton............IonJ H Poate
Doreester--...,.....F F Rouleau
Drnumnîd aund

Arthaliaskn..... arbeaut
}Iac-bfa-Iga .... A DcsJttrdiis.
Humtingon-----........A.D- . tSerliver
Ibervlle.............. ............ F Bechard
Jacques Canrtie-...................Lalamrne
Jollelte.............Baby
Kamournska......................uniont
Laprnirie........Pltsonneault
Laval...............J A Ouimet...
L'Assonption-......I H tareatu .
lp'Is.......... iieit-
LMaslel................... .. L'asgaim1
Lothlilere.........................R lnfret
1askinoînge........oude.
Megantle. .............. ......... Dr. Olivier
Missisquoi ......... .laker .........
Montealm.........Dugas......
Monitmuaigy.....>indry...
Montrnor cici........ allim ..a...-..
Momtîreai, Cntr.. Ryn.

East ..... Coursol.....
W est....Gault..........

iletC..m.. ...... Aethft.......
OtîtaîlnC.oniy....PAaWarght ......

Prt-f.... .r..... i .. .. De St Georges
(Elcetel b1y Reurning 0icer's voe.)

Quebec Centre...............Maloula
Enst.Hn................ouWLaunrier
%Vest ...... f te ree .-.

be Ca).......aroi .....

Richmond and
W olfe............. -Ives .........

Rinouaski..l....... ............. Dr. lse
Rouville.........ligault .......
S.. Hyneinthe . - .Teir......
St. Johns, Q........................Bourassa
!St Mauilee.........Dtsalniers...
sihefford ..................... unilngton
Sherbrooke ......... t E T Brooks.
SoulangesL.....a..... thier......
Stastest.......tG ...."...
Temiscouata..,....Grandis ...
Terrebonne.... L R Mass-n.
Thice Rlven'..... MDogalil....
Tr rMuntaius. .. u

V'erchîeroes........... .......... Geffrion
Yauaka.u. ....... 111.......

sov-A sco..

Aunnpoll.....A Langley... Mess
Antigonish..............AMIac
Cap Breton. WMDoa2.(
Coieiester..T.a...a.sho.Me
Caumbcend.Dr Tupper...

Pleto........ aOnalmd..

Queen's (N8... BDlt,'."......

RIchmnd(N.......... ......... Flnnel
Shelurne ....................... Rodesn

Victnra (N S) . .......... ,.,..Facdonal )
Yaribrnut........,...........Killan

Ctrlt n o------- ''-----a" oad L

KenîitB,...................Gullmond

King's...............vl.....Pae-

Northumerlan........-.....tHon.nowlr

Queens(NB).......... ...... .G CKinig
Restigouche.............. .. .. tHatdow, In¿t

Sunbury........................C Bnrpee
VictorIa (N B)..Cosigana...

N WesrtiNcind...... .. IA Smithb

P'iNcaE EnwARDiif I5LAND.
King's (P E I) .... ''" nt
Prince (2)......H...a. att-......Yeo
Queen's (P El1)... ''"'pope.

Brcken ......
nRITIsH cOLUMBIA.

Caribou.........Thmson.
New Westminster.McIinis-.......
Vancouver Island...Bunster.....
Victoria (B C).....De Cosmos....Roascoe

D Yale ..............Dewdney ......

MAb rOBA.
Lsgar... .clz..
Marquette:. ::::::Ryan....:::
Provencher........Dubuque...."
9 eIkirk..............MorrIs ........

Total elected: Conservatives, 125; Liberals, 63

FRUIT GIARDEN.
The early cros being off, the plants must

be treated with reference to next year's bear-
ing.

Ineci are still tao efought the faill we.-
worm ie not particular as ta its choice, and
spreads its net here and there. The large
beetles and caterpillars upon the grape are ta
he land-picked.

Growerc f Plants advise - spring planting,
and with good reason, their propagating beds
keep pushing out runners, -which ake root
and farm new plants until cold weather checks
them: If planting is done in the fal, itshould
be donc early-not laterthan September; and
te furnish plants at this time the nurserymant
is obligedta toaste many runners, which if left
alone for a few weeks wouldmake good plants
for his spring sales.

In Fail Planting, the ground is in such ex-
cellent condition, and .other vork is not se
pressing as in spring, that those who raaise
their own plants; wili find it advantageous ta
set at this season. If thte plants are ah band
they cau be set early li September, after very
hlot weather is over; at this time the outer
leaves of the plants should be removed, leav-
ing only the central bud; if the season is
favorable for a late grow-th, the chances are
that a fuir srop May ie gathered next spring.

Sùreaberries.----Growers differ as o the ad-
visability of falt or spring planting. A ne
strawberry plant needs a full season's growth
ta becomne strong enougih ta bear a full crop.
If the early runners remain where they take
mot, they will bear a crop nxt sprmng.
If the> ire rootet in pots, and transterred
to anotier bed, witlhout any disturbance of
the mots, they avill bear well next year. This
muethod, while very useful im private gardens,
is net te te thought if by those who plant
acres. If ordinnry plants be set next spring,
they aiill grow all the season, and give a crop
the year following. If set this fail, they
will tmtake some growt. give a feu berries
next spring, but not a fill crop until the next
year.

Blaek-l>rries and Raspterries.-The new
growtlh ta bear next year lisving been select-
cd, all other shoots are ta be destroyed.
Pinciing the grow-ing end, when the canes
are tai enugltE as dvisedt! last montla, will
c-ause side shoots to grow, and these, wlhen 12
or 18 incihes long, according to the kind, are
ta have their growtî stopped by pinching.
Proper attention aît this season wVill result in
well-branched stocky plants, with abundant
frnit next year. Black-caps and those red
variet:es tiat do net fora» suckers, are to have
thteir new shoots required for next year's fruit-
inlg, similarly pichied, and alI othe-. that
will maike tihe bnsh toc dense. are to be re-

Crpe Vineaed watching for the first ap-
pearnnce of mildew. Sone varieties, espo-
eially those hybrids containing a cross of the
Europenn vine, are usually moreissccptible
to muldew tian the natives. Wl ien the leaves
of any vinae in the collection show grayish
white spots On the under side, or the stemin te
the clusters show xE tîmuldy appearance, ap-
plyi slphur t the whole, as it acts as % pre-
ventirve as w'eli as a cure. The dealers ftur-
nish bellows for the purposevhich atiow sthe
under side cf tbe leaves to be rcacied. Applyi
on a still da', and diffuse a slight Luit unifonai
dusting over the wiole vine. [If laterals
contime ta utih, pincl bacit as heretofore
directet.

---- e--- m

BIRTHS.
DUCIIESNAY-At Moncton, Naw Brunswick,

on te 2nd of Septemtuer, le wife t Cnarles J.
Duciesnay. of a son.

SHEPPARD-Iliai clly, on the norning c
the 17th Segtember, tibe wife o! George J. dhep.-
pjard, of a son.

MCF.ARLANE-Can1hime lth Septeniber, at il
Msckay streel. the wie a of J. F. eFarilane, of

BERTHELOT-Ont hie 15th Septemuber, Mrs.
Dr. J. E. Berttelo1, of am son.

PENTLAND-At Thrce RHivers, on the lttU
Septem ter, te wife OfI W'- C. Pentiand, orf a
daughter.

ALTEIMÂS-A-t Lngaie Pointe, ami the l50i
Instant. Mrs. Jai. Aitaaas, of rdauglter.

SE YBOLD-it Weredale Park, Dorclhester
street. on the muîrn.ng of the 12tli of September,
Mrs. John P. Seybold, of a son.

GAHAN.-In Ithiseity, on the 9h i nst.. at 172
Caing çtreut, MrM, (jahai, of a iaugIter

3ARBIAGES.
PELOQUIN-POTVIN-On ithe 17th of Sep-

lemaber. at Si. Jaoephl's Church, by Father Peno-
deau, Octavii Peloqui to Christina, daughter
cf the late Josepi Potvin, both of thisetty.

IHOMAS-SH EPHERD-OM the itIs of Sep-
eni er, at tbe resildeaîe <ti tie l ride2' mii'e,

h>' the ie.M.W'gsItieliard TuiimaThtomas.
Esq., to Mary, younget danghter or the laie
George Siepiherd, Esci., ail orthis cLty. -

BEATTIE--'BIEN.-At. Westminster, Ont.,
on the 4thi lst., by the Iter. George Simpson,
Mr. WlliamaI H. Beattle, ta Xate, sdaighter of
Jamlies O'Brie, Esq.

DONNE LLY-In this cty, on the 15th Sep-
tenmber, Ueorge.John, oily onof Milebnel Don-
neuly, agedl msonth1s.

WISFr-I tbislcIty, on Satuniy, 14ti Sept
Agnes Isabella, dauglîter of Jte. H. IWise, ageci
1 year and Il days.

W LLIAMS-In ths cil.y, on the 14th Instant,
Rose Anne, infant daugiater or John Wllilams.
înged 5 nuonths.

SULLIVAN-At Memphis. Tenn.. on the l0th
Inst., ofyellow ferver, James J.Sullivan, funernI
undertaker, former)o of this city, aged 29 years
and 4 monthîs. eldest son of Patrîck SIIvran,
Point St. Ciarles. Rem ieaext in pace.

Maria Mattd infant daugitter of Alexander Me
Donald, aged 1 mnonthî.

JohnFltag.ald, naties Caite> y Sai> re-
lantd, aged co years.

CHAPMAN--On the' ltih Septembter, Mari>
Rennte, wife oft bhe late James Chsapmuan, ait 2:t

rIVERE-n iIs ait, on the 14th Septem.-
ber, Josepht Isahe II vicre, at te aîge cf e8 yearra

aniO' soa ArlrMntl h ofsisi nopba

S tL -AtCeS La unen utc15h<

DONCSAN-At Quel:ee, an tise Oths bistt
attse age cf 3 years ata otn, MarIa, anly>
su ring cld cf Lta laIe Deatîs Donovani

SMITH.-At tho resideance of' her nophsew, I
31. Casey', Rbomeo, MIch.. iSeptemiber lIth, Milsa
cathterine Sumith, a natIve af Fethard, Couînt3

iTipperary', Ireland,aged7 ST'ears. Decsed wru
a resldentof Monttreal for about.40 i-cars. .. P

gestoac lte 1nug1 ienjt uis yoxgsbso o
Bîmdami nLambs sged3Syenrsand2monthîs.

WOLFtENDEN.--On ithe 20li tnt. Emnila
West Goawer, wife of Wiliam Wol fendein, mtges

3.1 yesrs,.

Way and) Rtran.

The supply of hay and straw -tas good, and
a fair busineas was done. Hay raaged frorn
37.50 ta 0.50 per 100 buniles, and strawr froin
34.50 ta 95-50.

Viger Cattle market.
A large number or good cattle wore ofered

for sale'at tiis market and buyers were more
numerous than for weeks past.

4IEr.-Were in fair demand at fronm $ls toa

iai Cow's-Were very numerous, but
buyers sCarce; ;prices remain about the came,
that is from $8 to$44.

Hoos.-There were very few- sales of hogs
made to-day and prices are firm at fron 4;}c
te 41c.

- amillon Market.
HnITON, Sept. 23.-White wheat, De ta,

95; TreadWel, 88cte 98e cRed Winter, 80e
to 80e; Spring, 80e to GOc. Peas, ùc ta 60e.

Earley,75c to00. Oat, 30c to 31C. Corn, The Loretto Convent
40C tO50c. White wheat fou,, 4.50 ta 4.60; Of LindsaY, Ontario.
Strong Bakers', S4.40 to 4.50. Butter, in rols,
12le toe6 in firkins 7c to l1e. Eggr 1c l

e ;la c LILrKp, dL j
ta 121e. Dressed hogs, $5.00 ta 5.25-

Ottawa tumber Market.

Already several large sales have been made,
and more will likely follow. The rates are
as follows:--Tc Quebec, $2 per 1,000 feet;
Whiteball, $2.25; Burliugton, $2.121 ; Albany
$2.75 te 2.85; New York, $3 to 3.10. iMessrs.
McLaren and Blackburn, of Ottawa, have
closed sales witlh Nevw York firme for 2,000,000
feet at a fair figure. Perlee and Pattue have
also sold 4,000,000, and several other large

sales are in progreus.

Eaukrnpt Notlces-Quebee.

MlEETINGs OF THE CREDITOtS op Nzw Iison-
vrtnTs.-Charles Postenr & Co., Quebee, Oct. 7 ;
J. Henri Dusablond Quebec, Oct. 7; George
Lamontagne, Quebec, Oct. 10; George Gale,
Stanstead Plain, Oct. 7; Patient Cote, Quebec,
Oct. 0; Trelle Baudet, of St. Jean Deschail-
Ions, at Quebec, Oct. 30.

Assaom:Es APPo1NrED.-- Louis Dupuy,
Montreal, toEdouard Barsalot; John Fulton,
Montreal, te Wm. Reipert, k Son; At. Le-
mieux, Quebec, to Zephirin Pelletier, Levis;
Alf. Lemieux, Quebec, ta Isidore Tangtiay,
levis;: Louis Dnputy, Montreal, to Louis
Bedard.

DiviDF.NDS ANNoucED RFM PAYMtENT.-:u-
fresne & McGarity, Montreal, Oct. 7 ; Norman
Paulet. Sored, Oct. -î; Join Hatchette, Mon-
treal, Oct. 12; Boivin & Ce., St. IRomuald.
Oct. 14.

ADVEIRTISEE NTS.

WEEKLY TEST.
Number of Purchoausers ser'Ved turing week

ending Sept. 21st, 1 S.................-51lm 4S
Same veek list year................. .

Inacrease............... 732

BAT AND WICKCE.
Eistile Cricketing Belte lic and 42, art

S. CARSLEVN.
Very lene qumality (ricketing Shirts, witlhbu in

bittai ng ainind plain, $3.
FOOTBALL.

ro bt i ust tS. Caîsley's, the refti M'glil
Latitbs' ool Footbiali lialrtes aindStaeking-s, Lta
Nay Biue ai Vltte stripem-, Royat 11tue and
WIti I Siripes, Scarlet und Wlite Strpos.

LACROSSE.
Ela.in Lac rosse Beltis for tIe.
Nen's Lscrosse Trunks,' e to .
Boys' Lucrosse Trunks, 12e to k'N.

BOAIG. -
Ver' geod quality ilue Scrge llaatting Shirt,

wtth olar, $1.11.'
Govi quallty Grey' e Ion Silrtm, for $.

cod qtuality Cardigan Jackets iftr70e, 75e i nid
90e, at S. CARSLEY'S-

Fnameuallty Cadigan Jackets for Stima
S. CAilSLEY'S.

Very fineunlty Cardigmn Jac'keta, for $1.A5,
$1.75, $e, at . CAlSLEY'.

81101y3tOOM.
Lndies would do ivell by paying a vsi t to aur

Show Ro11m.
'We are showIng all thelatest styles in Jackets,

J iaans, Uiters, 1l tVtCostumes sud Sklrts.

Beaver Cloi h Jackets, cnlyS1!if.
Fnney Cloth Jaekets, cnly $3.
Water-proof Usters' aaîy$.
\Iack Homespun Ulster, anily81S50.
All-Vool Homespuni Ulsters only St7.
Waterproof Tweed Cireuirs, oily $1.
Waterproof 1tubber Circulars. anly $1.

W e areesiîl h wng a , ttte nos atofa lowil anti
nîewest dsgns laiiwau tiefiorxg
low prices:

H-le a Wra p . uy 3$ . t13
A111-UMIrapishawls, oni 3 '3l.f.
Cambrian Wrap Shlawls. on 32.Z.
Berlns W'ap!Sliîui, aîî oiy$2.75.
Canîel's HYm Wrap ;haIs, only $3.23.

COeTUMES.
Costmines cnnbe sen t ogtS. 1C B rLeYs i ll

ite late t styles, a enisll nga l o l p ces.
(Good Fall Cottnes, eil made,0d $
GoodAl A a Cstumes, weil mae, oniy $5.
Our SHOW ROOM for ait kndsofCostmes

pries froma $4.75 to KI>.
H;KIRTS-

We are siiowhog a rai ltla aget 'sc k of
Sicrts in the m1tl010t1, amui t low or price .t
than t.he same Sklrts can be botiglit ai'oltsale;
prices front lc p. CLOTH.S

N1ý'aerenînoofCltit ta ail the new colors,('Wateips Hai nCakinin ail ithe new eclors.
let'iv HCliiol11ait claites.

evier Cloakt inmi atie asiatw designs.

S. CARSIEY,
393 ANf D 93 N4 WRE DAME S4TREET,

DIONTREAL.
And S PATERNOSTER 110W. LONDON,

]DAIRY BUTTER.

Receiveit ly ha-Expresfaomthe Eastern
Tiownslips4, very c'itol<'C,

AT TUE
£TROPEAY WAREHOUS.

DRIRD BEEF,
- BDEEP RMAM,

SUGAR CURED IA3iS,
.\IOTZED TONGUES,

PICKLED TONGU'@S,
CAM.PBELL'S BACON (lit select cut,)

AT TIUE

E.UROPEALN 3îA4REHO0USE

APPLES (very cliolce, for table use.)
ORANGES (Algerta, very sweet.)
LEMONS.
]BANANASana nil klindsofFresh Fruits and

Vegetaibles. AT THE

EUROPrEAN WAREHO USE.
TROMAS CRATIERN,

39-tf 1230 St. Catherine Street.

- B.Y.

Manufacturer of a suporior qu altnf Blli.
Specs i atten ion given to CHURLH BELLS.

, lu ntratod Catalogue sent free.
Febt-,78-281 y

3 SHA] BELL FOUMDRYManuaature those celebra ted Bells for
CîrunceirEs, ACADEiE)ýls, &c, Price List. and
Circulars sent fre.

HENRY McSHANE & CO..
Aug 27,1875.[ Baltimore,Mdt.

BURY & McINTOSH,

ASSIGNES AND ACCUNTANTS,
MOLSONSI BANK CHIAMBERd,

Corner St. Jamnes and St. Peter Streets.

(Entrance on St. Peter Street.)
GEonGE nURY, Joîx MCINToSH

OeffciaiAsagnee. Aecounla
52-27-gf

AMPHTLETS, DEEDS O? SALE,

LAW FORMS, &c.,

PRINTED AT THE OfFICE OF

THE "EEVENING POST,,
761 CRAIG ST.. West of Victoria Square.

tA p erdayat home. Sam-
lesi worth $5 free.

Address 8 N& CG, Portland, Mine. 4-g

-G s week n your own town. Termse
and $5 outfit fre. Address H.

PACLLh§ & CO., Portaid, Malne. 4-g

Any worker- cati make $12 a
day alt home. Costly Outfit free.

Ure C., Au.îgusta, Maine. 4-g

Classes wIll be RESUMED on MONDAY. SEP-1
TEMBER 2nd

In addition ta its former many and great ad-
vantages there la now in connection wIth the
Convent a beautifui beech and maple grave, Lu-
vaLuable as a pleasing and healthy resort for
th yaung ladies ln attendance.

Board sud Tutioti-only 0O.%F. HusuILxu
DOLLAUS A YEi-liaeluding Frenen.

Address, LADY SUPERIOR,
Lndsay, Ont., Canada.

Aug. 28. 1-ti.

D E LA BSALLE INSTITUTE,
DUME STREET, Toronlo, Ont.

DIRECTED BY THE

BROTHERS of the CIRISYLV SCIOOLS

This EstablIslhnent, indemr hlIe distlnguiished
ptronage or 1118Crace the Ar-ciblsflop, and the
er. Ciergy of the Archdloe, affbrds avery
faelllty for a thorogh Educationiial Course.

The Institute oaYers particlar advantages to
French Canadian 3young gentlemien wuta wish ta
acquire te Englis hlangu gela til Its purity.

COMMERCIAL STUDIES FORM A
SPECLALTY.

Board and Tultion, per Session or ten minii lis,
(payuble quarterly li advineej $130.

For CIrcular and furt her particlards, nddress
BR. TO.AS,

51--gt e t r

R EPAIS QOF IREFRIGERATORS.
Now s lite lime toicae your orde, rwhich vill

be properly alttended by

MEILLEUR & 00.,
m>ANUFAcTV'REtl,

032 CRIlSTRIEET,
Nearlery i-If

Italian Warehouse.
T. CARLI,

STATUARY,
SUCCESSOR Or C. CATELU ET T ARLI,

66 Notre Dame Street,
.hird doior to the riglt, near iBonset-ours Streel.

Mr. T. CARZLI tias the honor to inform the
Clergy, Igijous CommiiluntIes and the publme
generally, that be will contlinue the asines in
iilsnan and that lin lits Site will always be
found the best assorimentt if Helleioustateary,
tli ntli.m t and DeconLi3>ns, Aretiltechaal Orna-
ments,. itosetts, Corlies' ani ail eecttedn t
the slinest. notlce.

Statis mine wtl.î ('emllent on w-biciL*tlic tem-psrature lias ina eIlw.t.

PRICES MODEiIATE.
A visit is respectfuîlly salleiled. 4-g

NO T IC E !
THE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA Z0UILD.

ING SOCIETY wIll apply ta Ilne Pariiamant of
Canada, at its next session, ta obtain a speelal
net of Incorporation, giilng im power:

Lst. To bcon an ordillary lon n»and invesi.
ment. societ y, with the psivileges neccoed ta
Permanent B ulling Socielies ceoritng. to hlie
lawsln iose.

2a1 T Tiaconlîtitue nnd abandon the systeni ofailotiniîts.
i. To reodace Its capital ta twenty per eent or

the a1ou t now sLbscrilel, except in sa far as
respects the holdings of present aorsawer, whto
wii imreai» shinrelholders for the full amountnd.
vanced to them. AndI If ticy psefer not ta re-
tain such srares, powes to mnkei arrangements
will. iliu n ftw lthereinyment of what Is die ontlac-!r loas )iilitasJitd.

4th. To Inerease Its capital stock from tmet
time; ta create a seserve fati; ta econtinue la
issue tep orary shares, if thought advisabla; 1a
create a "lxn on the siares for-the payient of
claims due ta the Soelety; and to invest Its
nioneys in publle securîties, anmi ta accept per-
sonal, 1n nddidon ta hj'potliecar guruntees a s
collaterai securitmly for onns mniade ly it.

And generailiy feor ainy otler powers necessary
for te îproper working of tue ealESociety.Il. JE.4NNOrrE, y..P.
tSe.. - -a

[From the Clevelnd Jferald, ,Tne 8.]

N OT ICE.- otie is given that
Elizabeth 1,>iette I'fe commuinoe en Mbeas

of Andre Moses, ctIi éety and District of Mon-
treal, paInter, dul> auithorized a ester en jitice,has, on the day of July instant, instttuted anacton or eearnioa is la property, agtue.t

lr h st bfore tc preae Cont
Montrent. A. HOULE,

Attorney for Plaintity'.
Montreal, 9lth Jily. 1878.25,&

HALL

78

"CHAMPION"
THRASHING MACHINE.

lmproved for t878-

DRIVEN BY HORSE OR STEAM POWEA

OVER 3000 IN USE'IN CANADA

E ARE NOW PREPARED TO DELIVER, ON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORYorder, our Celebrated Irali Champion TbraNling Jlralne. 10 be rivean l' HOM
orSteam Power. Thesmnachiaes hae beemn witboutarvalifonthe past FiTY YEAItS.
all the other Thaslming Mactines nre imitLtains of the Hall Maciies, and tiave fall Ied 1 g
entire satisfactlon. TI aIl iachine las been

THE STANDARD THRASHING MACHINE
In the unlted Staites and Csîannida ever since introduîced by tho late JOSEPH H ALL in 185a. T
Hall Champion Thrasling Machine lias been gradutilly and enrefully Improved ecuh yearas ea
perlence proved wise nnd deslratble. No changes have been hastily made and alled n plrilio
ments. Tlegreatest possibte canre as been exercised in the construction or ailthe worki
parts of the inachine so ls 1uto save the necessity of repair and prevent anoying dela>'ivaif
are caused by breikages. Nothlig but te very best o material as been und i toulgh

machine, snd tUe workmanslip la luisurpassed. Otr inachines are suipploi wtîiit cur

Patent:Diarmond:PointedCyl inderTeeth
IWorth thrce times as muc l as the or dinary teeti.

WE, CAN SUPPLY PITTS, PLANET, OR HALL -HORSE POWZRS
-Eiglht or ten lorse-etther DOWN' liO NIOUNTED ON TRUCKS, na Cusoers

nia>' esire. Also, Trucks built speclally for Separators,
wlth bioad tires.

Wc are buIlding s speiat anchinîe fior STEAM THRESBING'-with ns-lnch cyiindier and4iîî
grain belt, and ve alao supply'a Stei Elngine vrhich we guarantee tu drtve or Threshaier
firet-class nanner as rapid y as It can possibly be fld. Our E gine la maittdc f ont tie
improved model umd thrughout the United States, nd gIves universal datisfactiot
simple In construetionî, casily and rfuectly goerned and no liable to necldents orto

oier, and a danger from sparksc entîrely removed.

Circitlara ient free ipon applïeution. Forfa urther puarticculari address

Joseph Hall ManufacturinË CompalY'
Oshawa, Ontatio-

THE CELEBRATED

-Z

1 -NEW SCHOOL BOOKS
FOB THE

SOHOOL -TERM QFI. 187849i

The Metrapolîtan Primer.
Do stI Reader.
Do 2nd4"
Do Ord
Do 4th
Do .5th
Do th '

DO arLadies'Reader.Do 8peier
Do Spiler and DefIner.
Do Catechism of Sacred Histor3 .Do Iusta le rBble History.Do .Bngllsh Grni ur.
Do Sey "t

Brown's First Lines of EnglIsh Gramrar.
Do Institutes

Murrays Gramimar abridged by Putnam
Murray's do revIsed by Kearney
Murray's Large Granmar.
Metropolitan do wlth analysis
Stepping Stone to do
But]er'a Catechism for the Diocese of Queibee,

Dc do . for the Dlocese of Toroi:e,
Keenan's Doctrinal Catechisn.
Catechism of Perseverance
Boyd's Elements of Rhetoric.
Quackenbos' FirstLesson ln Composition.

DO nAdvanced Course of Compos,: tutsud Rixetaric.

Bridges' Algebra.
ATreatiseon MenstirationfOrth use of Schoo.Sangîsters' Elemeotary Aritbmetic.

Sangsters' National Arithnetlc.
Packards' Complete Course of Buiness Tra

Do do WibhL Key for Tanclier,[li

Private Studnts. 
.

Bryant ain, Stratton's High Selicol Book .ilng .

Br'yant and Stratton's Counting Houset.}Ceeptnàg.

.Saduler's NewB ook leeping BL9ail-
Day Eook
Journal

Cah "Book
Ledger
National Pocket Dietonary

Do Large do
Worcester's Prinary do
Nugenat's Ilmprovred Frenchad Eng. , E.lash and French Dicltionary-.
Spiers' and Surreune's French tndt! E :gs

1)letioniary.
Chambers' Dictionry of theLatinconhtait;gLain nît! Egli.i.Eî4

and Latini, by> W. R. Chanmber..
Introduction to English istory.
llstory of England for the young.

Do dio for thle advancel C
Fredet's Modern History.

Do Aclent HIsftory.
The Clild's Hlistory of Canada, biy >lik..
The School Hisîory of Caunndfan.
Norteni'sHistr of the CatholIc (ir r

tu Lo he uces
Mitchei's New Seriteso Geogaî .
First Lessons fi Geograpiy.
New P'rlniary do.
New Intermed1lat oli-.
New Playeeale do>
Plnnock's Cateci1sm cf Geography
Stepping Stone tco Geography.
Lovs.Wl Easy Lessons in Geogra phy.

Do General Lessons In do
Guy'a LEnets of Astron:iy.
SmitIsiiustrated do.
Po-ket Edition oftlie Niew Testarncant.
Large Type Edition of lhe New Testatta.
Eplstesand Gospels for Suntiays and HUoi.iys
Cathol|c-Youth's Hymn Bek, paper cor.s
Boundaadset toMusic.
w1'estiske"s How to Write Latters-A Maiaanal f

Cc4respondence.
Jenkas' Students Hund rbok of BritisIt aiAnerican Lileratuire
Botany--w rePlants Grow.
Paterson's Famtilîlar Science--Seool Editior.
Parker's Jmenie Plilosopty-Part 1.
Parker's Naturl PhilosoPlay-Phart I.
Parker's Complete Phlilosoply.
HlisElcitents of do.Lmu)taga's Matai l do.
Batines' Criterlor 'or How • ÉmDetect Errmr dlAri7e> aitTrulli.
Baulimes' Elemente of Logl.
Doublet's Ilecie for Young Lmte-.
Fasquell's introductory Freneh LCourse,
Caxplete Courbe.
Olendorflls Seoi Method of fl.earning Frenc:.
MagilPs F r ho Prose.
Dlnsnore's S-4elling. Iaiks in thr-e mimieaciuduer's Hcauiline Copies Ilu eleveil nwIni,-rsý
'îyaa, D niton snd Scribnsrs Interna tior,

- ysten of Penmanshp l n15 aiumaher.e Yornk Edition of Patyson.Dutntii aidScr1b
ner's Systemo cf Peînansbip.

Primary Course in sevei numbers..
Advanced Course In13nni abers.
Patent Cver and Blotter foc Copy- Boolks ati

Oblique Lines indientlbg tic, Sam: c
Wrlttng.

Sanall for Prinary Course.
Large for sadianced Course.

rtn ave e a ry large end eopletesorîeai aiEçecis Bolca Caai osiionBoi
Drawing Books, Note Bocks, Weo sa p,Note nrLe&tter l'spers, Siatesf, S5mb Pendils, Pexîs, Mio
ors, Leiù Peucils, lnk, CîtaNDi and Pleti
Erasers, Black Board Cleaners,- Rubbers, BI-e
ting Paper, covering Paper, Sebool Pocket Pr
knives, &4c.

D. &;J SADLIER & CO.,
Catholic Piblishera and Bookseli-r

275 NorIE DAME STFEET,
Mouer.a.

1


